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Tickets now on sale 
for UW luncheon

Tickets are on sale for the 
United Way of Big Spring 
and Howard County kickoff 
lu n c h e o n ,  
which fea
tures first 
lady of 
Texas Laura 
Bush as 
guest speak
er.

The event 
is set for 
11:45 a.m.
T u e s d a y ,
Sept. 8, at 
First United
Methodist Church's Garrett 
Hall.

Tickets are $8 each. 
Organizers ask that individu
als make reservations before 
the close of business Friday, 
Sept. 4.

United Way organizers 
have set the goal for 1999 at 
$217,500.

W h a t ' s up ...
M ONDAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third. Call Janis Dean, 
267-3068.

TUESDAY / ^
a  Beginning Line dance

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center. Call 267- 
1628.

□  Quarterback Club, 7 
p.m. All football parents 
and fans welcome. For 
more information call 
Terry Brumley at 267-7263.

□  55 Alive Mature 
Driving Class, Kentwood 
Center. The cost is $8

WEDNESDAY
□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park. Call 398- 
5522 or 267-1628.

□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room. Call 
Terry Hansen, 264-5175.

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

□  55 Alive Mature 
Driving Class, Kentwood 
Center. The cost is $8.

THURSDAY
□  K'wanis Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus 
Room. Call Billy Smith, 
267-6479.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
over.

□  Evening line dancing 
class, 6:30 p.m.. Spring City 
Senior Center.
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Horoscope 8B
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Opinion 4 A
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263-7331. Office hours are 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. If you miss 

r, picj
p.m. on week-

your paper, please 
7335 before 7 p.m. i 
days and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

to register to vote in Novefnber eleetUms
staff Writer

Time is running out for ceaidentt who 
plan to vote in the upcdminil county elec
tion as the Oct. 5 voter reglMration dead
line cgiiproaches. .i *■ A.)'

’Oct. 5 will be the last day for are&res- 
idents to register to vote in ^ e  county 
elections,' said county clerk cnief deputy 
Donna Wright.

’Anyone who hasn't registered yet 
should go to the County Tax Office, the 
same place you go to get your license 
plates or pay your taxes, and get signed 
up.’ >■

According to deputy voter registrar

Bloom, registering to vote is a 
s im ^ , painless process.,

ill you have to do is come in and fill 
ouV/a fohn,’ said Bloom. ’People are 
encodraged to provide their social secu
rity dr dflYfirs license numbers to sim
plify the process, but they aren't neces- 
sary.

’All that is required is you name, phys
ical address, and date of birth. Once you 
provide us with that information, we 
process the application, and then mail 
your voter registration card right to 
your home. It's really as simple as that.’ 

Bloom said that voter registration in 
Howard County is on the ’honor’ system, 
but there are measures to prevent voter

fYaud. .
’We've ney^jiad a problem wititftaud 

in the past,’ said Bloom. The egrd is 
non-fOrwardable, so if someone us 
a bogus address, the card comes hack to 
our offices.

“After that, their names get put on a 
list of questionable registrations, and it's 
investigated.’ i

According to Bloom, there udll be 
assistance available at the pol^jlng sites 
to help bridge the language ’gaps* o ^ n  
experienced by non-English speaking 
voters.

"The ballots are printed in both 
English and Spanish,’ said Bloom. *We 
also try to have Spanish speaking people

there to help the voters, especially in 
areas where there is an especially high 
turnojut of Hispanic residents.*

Bloom said that registering to vote is 
not the major factmr in low election 
t ro u t s .  X

"Registering to vote is actudiy very 
simple,’ said Bloom. The system to reg
ister is so easy to use, it really doesn't 
present a problem. The biggest hurdle 
that we struggle to overcome is voter 
apathy. We just have to get them to take 
the time to go to the polls, and vote.’ 

Because of ther governor’s race, as 
well as several contested local races, a 
higher-than-normal voter turnout is 
anticipated.

; HERALD ptioto/UilSa Cheat*

Lisa Brooks (right foreground) shows Lpgan Qaskbis, Doillne Budke and Daniel Budke how to make 
a doli using pinto beans and stuffing. Brooks was one of many volunteers who helped make the 
Potton House’s Pioneer Day a succassi

Return
vtton§ionse srioneer

By BUytM A STURDIVAflT
Staff Writer

Hand-churned butter, corn 
husk dolls, fragrant potpourri 
and branding wood awed chil
dren of all ages at the Potton 
House Museum's Pioneer Day 
Saturday.

’This was fun. I made a 
Rocking J, which I'll take to 
school and show them. And we 
made beanie baby dolls, with 
real beans,' said 8-year-old 
Jennifer Petersen.

Her sister Elizabeth, 11, said 
while she enjoyed an hoiu* of 
churning butter, scrubbing 
clothes on a wash board and 
branding wood, she realized 
children in Pioneer Days had 
little free time.

'They played jacks and yo-yos 
and marbles, but they didn't 
play too much because they 
had too much work to do,’ she 
said.

Exhibits were placed around 
the fenced-in lawn at the muse-_ 
um, and Pioneer Day enthusi
asts visited the various dis
plays, sampled goods and made 
their own mementos.

One display was a  wooden 
Stereo Scope, similar to a mod
ern Viewmaster. This hand
held device lends a three- 
dimensional appearance to 
photographs, according to a

volunteer who asked to remain 
unnamed.

Th is magnifies the pictures, 
and pulls them together. It 
works both sides of the brain,' 
he said.

Ashley Estes, a 7-year-old 
seoond-grader, said the Stereo 
Scope was ’fun.’ Pictures of 
buildings, scenery and even a 
snake were available for view

ing.
Hand-churned butter on 

crackers was another big 
attraction. And calligraphy, 
using feather quills and pow
dered ink , was another.

'We support the museum and 
we're history buffs. I think a lot 
of history. 1 was born here and

See PIONEER, Page 2A
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HERALD ptMtO/LM* Choat*

Susan McLsIlan (left) shows Morgan McKinney on the proper way 
to do laundry using lye soap and a washboald.

BSISD budget public hearing Friday
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Big Spring 
school bocu'd of 
trustees have 
scheduled tax 
and budget 
public hearings 
at noon on 
Friday to dis
cuss a pro
posed $29 mil
lion budget and 
a two-cent tax 
increase.

'The budget hearing 
noorv-thSL-tex 
and a special board 
12:30,’ said Ron Plumlee, assl 
tent superintendent (rf bus! 
for Big ' Spring Indepen^ 
School District.

The proposed budget inclu4e$ 
state-required teacher raia^, 
and fund% for technology and

McLBLLAN

computer equipment also 
required by the state, said 
P lu m ^ .

And board president Larry 
, McLdlan said trustees opted to 
provide raises for teachers who 
have longevity with the district, 
although that salary recogni
tion is not required by law.

"l^e  state leaves out teachers 
who have been with the district 
20 or more years, and these are 
the teachers who are dedicated 
to the district and have a hislo- 
ry behind them,' McLellan said.

Ha added the half-step raise 
trustees approved for teachers 
and administrators comprises 
about 160,000 of the $400̂ 000 p ^  
of the budget dedicated to rats- 
esl -‘ -"W-

Alio, another $880,000 of the 
.ovaiiffil budget is a oae-tirae 
expense for new technology to 
b r ^  the district into compli
ance with the Texas Education

Agency requirements.
'It is required by the district 

to be on-line by the next school 
year, as the state converts to a 
paper less trail,* McLellan said.

Also, technology and interior 
supports for the new Junior 
high school, another one-time 
expense, are in this budget, he 
said.

The two-cent tax increase will 
mean about an $8 increase for a 
homeowner of a $40,000 home, 
said McClellan.

Por a $20,000 home, the 
increase equals about $4 a year, 
and for an $80,000 home, the 
yearly tax will increase about 
$16, riumlee said.

The current tax rate is $1.5563 
per $100 valuation, and the pro
posed increase will bring the 
tax rate to $1.5763, Plumlee said.

McLellan said 14 cents of the 
tax rate is the bond debt for the 
new junior high school.

City-Fina
Refinery will pay 
ĵ SOk annually under 
industrial agreement
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Officials from the City of Big 
Spring and Fina Oil and 
C h e m i c a l
unveiled a new 
five-year indus
trial agreement 
between the 
two entities 
Friday during a 
business lun
cheon at the 
Big Spring 
Country Club.

Under the 
a g r e e m e n t ,
Fina will pay 
the city $50,000 
per year begin
ning on Jan. 1,
1999' for. ancil- 
liary services.
As part of the 
pact, the city 
will not begin 
annexation pro
ceedings on the 
Big Spring 
Refinery dur
ing that period.

"We can sur
vive, and we 
will survive,’ 
said Steve 
Weber, manag
er of the Big 
Spring Fina 
refinery. ’We 
look forward to 
facing the chal
lenges of the future 
city of Big Spring.’

“This was a very 
issue to approach,’

WEBER

CORNELL

FUQUA
with the

difficult 
said City 

Manager Gary Fuqua. ’A lot of 
people were very nervous about 
the proceedings, but we have 
managed to remain friends 
throughout.

"The city council did a great 
job, and I thank them for hav
ing the courage to sit down, and 
look at the Issues. We would 
also like to thank the officials 
from Sid Richardson, who we T 
have come to an agreement 
with, and should be signing the  ̂
papers soon. We really want to 
help these companies grow.* 

Fuqua said that the talks 
between the city and Fina went 
very well, and a professional 
attitude was maintained by

both sides throughout the pro-; 
ceedings.

"Mr. Weber really had to hit 
the ground running,’ said 
Fuqua. ’He had just moved here 
when talks started, and we had 
very little chance to get 
acquainted before these matters 
got under way.’

Also on hand for the proceed
ings was Steve Cornell, general 
manager for Fina's southwest 
operations.

’The hub of our operations in 
this region is right here in Big 
Spring,’ said Cornell. "What 
happens in and around Big 
Spring is very important to our 
operations."

Cornell said that although 
Fina plans to maintain its Big 
Spring operations, he warned 
that no plant or operation is 
immune to the poMiblllty of cle- 
sure. ^

The Big Sprmg plant will sur
vive through hard work, coop
eration, and a give and take 
relationship between all that 
are involv^. I really think this 
is a good example of how we 
can resolve the Issues that come 
up, and manage to help our 
operations grow.’

Weber stressed that coopera
tion between Pina and the City 
of Big Spring is essential to a 
prosperous relationship.

"The Big Spring refinery cur
rently provides the community 
$2 million in estimated taxes for 
it's education, making for more 
productive members of society,’ 
said Weber. ’We also put $12 
million dollars out each year in 
the form of pay for our Big 
Spring employees, who then 
turn around and spend much of 
that in the city.

’We just want to promote 
progress and attract new busi
nesses to Big Spring, as well as 
retain the existing businesses 
we have.’

Weber also addressed con
cerns about the new Longhorn 
pipeline, and how the increase 
in compistitiveness between oil 
companies in the area will 
affect both Pina and their local 
refinery.

*We hope to counteract the • 
effects of the pipeline," said

See FINA, Page 2A
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Hortcnsc L. 
Whltener

ServIcM for HortciiHo I. 
Whltener, H4 were 2 pm 
Siiturday at Hubbard Kelly 
riiaixd In Odessa with the Rev 
Hrure Troy ofTIclatlnK Burial 
was In Mount Olive ('emetery 
III BIk Spring.

Mis Whltener died Tuesday, 
• .Auk 1H In Brandon, F'la.

She was born May .S. 1914 in 
Dublin, Texas. She married 
llerchel W. Whltener on Nov. 
2<i, I9K2 In Odessa.

Mrs Whltener had worked In 
I he ( al'l'li'rla for the Kclor 
('ounly Independent School 
Distru l and also for the Kclor 
<Ounly Library She was a 
iiiemher of Second Baptlsl 
I'hurch.

Survivors are<? hei- husband, 
W I) Whltener, a daughter. 
Darlene Milllcan, Brandon, Fla.; 
a son. Max IMiillips, Kl Indio, 
Texas, two sisters. Kloise 
McRae, Big Spring and Vonceil 
Crimes, Crandhury; ajid four 
graiidclilldren

✓
J
J
i
J
J
4

Frances L. Daw
. Service for Frances I, Daw, 
•Abilene, will be 10 a.m Monday 

. at Wylie Baptist ('hurch willi 
Rev Mike I'attersoii officiating 
Burial will be at KImwood 
Memorial I’ark under the direc 
lion ol Klllotl llamil Funeral 
Homes

Mrs Daw died Friday, .Aug LM 
at Abilene Hospital 

She was born in Mitchell 
County and atteiuled public 
schools ' in Big Spring She 
moved to Abilene from 
Weatiierford in lOOH 

Mm. \Mw manrted Daw
on Oct 4. 19,'̂  in I'olorado t'it\ 
She was a homemaker and a 
member ol VNvIie Baptist 
Church in Abilene 

Survivors ;ire her husband. 
* Leslie Daw of Abilene; a son 

and daughter in law. Rick and 
Ikdte Daw. Flano; a daughter 
;ind son In law, Vicki and Royse

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A  C H A P E L
2 itk  «  267-H2MH

N ALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
J Toftfty Memorial Park 

L  ard Ciofnatory

i

906 Q rv g g  8t. 
(919) 267-6331
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K6rr, Ablltin*;. btr mother, 
Bertha Montgomery of Abilene; 
■ brother. Raymond Badford,

modtm homat are larte win- 
dowa at tha top of eacn <

Michael Wayne 
Arnold

Mamwlal lervica for Michael 
Wayne Arnold, 61, Meaa, Arix., 
formerly of Big Spring, was 2 
p.m, Saturday, Aug. 22, 1998, at 
Bunker's Colonial Chapel in 
Mesa, Arlz.

Mr. Arnold died Sunday, Aug 
16, In Mesa, Aris.

He was t)orn in Wichita Falls. 
He had lived In Arl/una fur It) 
years working us u furniture 
salesman

Odessa; foty pandchlldren and 
st-grand(one great-grandchild.

Tha family will receive 
n-lends n*om 3-6 p.m. today at 
the funeral home, 8701 U S. 277 
South.

PIONEER
Continued from Page 1

so was Vlv," suid volunteer Jake 
(illckmun.

He and IHs wife Vivian 
demtrnstruted and encouragetl 
quill and Ink novice calllgra 
pliers.

Nancy Raney, assistant rura 
tor for HtM'itage Museum, 
dresst'd the part of a pioneer in 
a blue caBco. ll(M)r length farm 
dress

“It surely is hoi," Raney said 
Slit* was I'esiHinsihle Ibr pro 

viding patrons with swihB 
smelling bundles of iH>ti»ouiTi 

"Seitlers would lake things 
that reminded them ot their 
trip, like a roek or some How 
ers. and wrap them in a bn ot 
mesh, tie a riblH»n and pla<t* the 
small bundle in their drawer 
Wlien IIh' Bowers di itM the\ 
would smell like the place the\ 
liad been, and- snuv pioiHvrs 
didn't travel as much as we do 
now. tills was im|H*nant.’ 
Raney said

Betty I’etty, who works at the 
Potton House Tuesday through 
Saturdays, conducted part ot 
the tour in the home itself She 
explaiiK'd that many of the f\ir 
nishingN came from a Sears & 
Roel)urk catalog, which was 
very popular with pioiuH*rs 

"My fatli(*r in law bought a 
house from the Sears & 
Rool)uck catalog, and it took 
liim .seven years to pay for it, 
because lie was also paying for 
a garag(* downtown He would 
n't marry my motlier in-law 
until tlie liousi' was paid for. 
and she said that mad(‘ her an 
old maid, wliicli sh(‘ reminded 
him of Iheir whole marriage," 
Bet tv said

Her 111 laws. Bruton and Stella 
Bettv, now deceased, married in 
UMO Ttiev owned and opt'iated 
Betty r.aiage and Service 
Station, liH-ated across from the 
Settles Hotel, for 43 years.

B«Uy said buying houses from 
the catalog was once popular, 
and on Nolan Street there was a 
neighborhood comprised ot 
those homes

The Botton House is furnished 
with period antiques, some the 
original pieces from when the 
home was built by Joseph and 
Mary Botton in 1901 A piano 
Joseph Botton ordered in 1921, 
complete with letter of authen 
ticity, was ordered the same 
time Bresident Theodore 
Roosevelt ordered his, said 
F’olton House employee Tammy 
Burrows

"The house is all restored to 
Its r.riginal Victorian colors 
'these arc 12 foot high ceilings, 
flic fireplaces were ordered 
from the Sc.irs K. Rocliuck cat.'i 
log loi $2.'i, ;ind tlie carper (red 
roses on an antique while iiack 
ground) Isa reproduciion oi Hie 
original," Burrow said 

The house cost $2,.'>00 to tniild 
in 1901, anil is made of sand 
Slone from the Barstow ,ind 
Becos areas, slie said 

■'I'hev made tliem from sand 
stone because there was so 
mucli (houvi fire ’ she said 

A iiai psii boid sits in the psi" 
lor. a room lin ated to th-r V?"*
I tie li ont door .Ac. 
tioaf sba|M‘d Limp shad'? 
atop a Boor lamp m :h:s r.sjr: 
'I'lie lamp was donatiHl :o 
house, |M-rbaps from a bsird*?LLo 
she said

"The |iai lor was like a hvir.,  ̂
room, a s|KHial iH-easion room 
till company fbat was very for 
mal." Burrow said 

Two features not found in
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door,
used fw  ventilation, and a sin
gle, narrow oloeet. The oloeet is 
about IB lnohee wide, and three 
feet In length, and contains wall 
hooks Instead of rods or polls.

T h is Is tha onl/ closet In the 
entire house. The taxing people 
considered s closet a separate 
i-oom,’ said Petty.

Alsu, the bathroom connects 
to tho bedroom by a door 
Installed with the plumbing in 
193U,

Th e  aix'hitect didn't believe it 
was sanitary to have a door to 
the bathroom from the bed
room, so they had to walk 
around, through the kitchen 
outside The only thing in the 
rornn was a galvanized tub and 
his dresser." Betty said.

Ploiu'er Day is in its fourth 
year of providing patrons with a 
chance to taste pioneer life, said 
Heritage Museum curator 
Angie way.

Potton House, 2(X) Gregg, is 
oi»en Tuesday through Saturday 
from 15 p.m. During regular 
hours, the upstairs portion of 
the house, which was a nursery 
for chiUli'en used in 191416, is 
also available for tours.

Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry. 
IS ojien 'Fuesday through FYiday 
from 8 a in. to 5 p.m. and 
Saunttays from B) a m till 5 
p m

HNA
Continue^ from Page 1

WelH'r "It's very important that 
we remain in an environment 
w here we can be competitive. In 
about six to 10 months, that 
pipeline will be Bowing, and I 
believe it will result in some 
short term aggressiveness in 
competition, but in the long run 
Fina will be a survivor."

P u b lic  m e e t in c .s

The following elected and' 
appo.inted boards and bodies 
will meet Biis week in accor 
dance with Hie Texas Open 
Meetings Act

Howard County 
Commissioners Court

The following items of busi- 
nee* will be disoueee# 4W 4he
regular meeting of the Howard 
County Commissioners Court to 
be held on Monday, Aug 24, at 
10 a m. in the ('ommissioners 
Courtroom on the second Boor 
of the Howard County 
Courthouse: approve invoices, 
approve purchase requests, 
1998-99 budget hearing. 1998-99 
budget adoption, discussion of 
oloction equiitmoni, approval ot 
part time employee in the 
Sheriff's Office,

New husinoss includes 
pi|)eline crossings. presciJation 
of Howard ('ounty 911 commu
nications district annual bud
get, acceptance of new physi
cian contracts, discussion of 
equipment purchases for the 
Howard t'ounty Volunteer Fire 
Dept , and a discussion of cour- 
thou.se/library renovations

Howard College 
trustees
12:30 p.m. Monday

Howard Collec*:- trustf?es have 
scheduled meeting for

\ 'id  J4at I.! lo p m to 
l:i>: US.S 1 multipurp« •>«•’ building 
’ t the S<juth*est Collegiate 
tr.-itit’xte for the Deaf

Orher ba^iness presented to 
the trustees'include the 1998-99 
ta.x rate funding requests from 
the Texas legislature, and bids 
for year 20<)0 computer compli 
ant s>jBware

Also, trustees are ex|H'cted to 
discuss personnel matters, rates 
for continuing education cours 
es and computer printers

B:30j>.iii.Tiiitday
The Big Spring City Counell 

will meet in a regular meeting 
on Tuesday, Aug. 28, at 8:80 p.m. 
in the city council room located 
at 307 E. 4th 8t„ and will dU- 
cuM the following: consider 
final reading of an ordinance 
approving preliminary and 
final plat of Evans subdivision, 
consider the final reading of an 
ordinance approving the 
revised district zoning map.

The council will also here the 
city manager's report, as well aii 
consider the award of annual 
bids for the city.

In old business: the council 
will consider the first reading of 
an ordinance accepting service 
plan for the provision of munic-: 
ipal services for an area pro
posed for annexation and autho
rizing public hearings as 
required under chapter 43 of the 
Texas local government code. 
The council w ill also hear a pre
sentation from consultant for 
award of health insurance bids.

In new business: consider clo
sure of streets for drug and 
gang prevention activity at 
northside park; consider the 
first reading of a resolution 
adopting an amended financial 
management policy; consider 
first reading of a resolution 
amending city manager’s con
tract to coincide with fiscal year 
budget; consider approval of 
payment of late homestead 
exemption refunds; discuss and 
consider renewal of city/county 
ambulance contract; hear pre
sentation and consider approval 
for reduction of population of 
prairie dogs at air park.

■ N iB ir  y o B i fs  a r k Hk>w
avgUable for the Howard 
Coithty^ Fair-Quoan Cooteat

Uoenae raapanded 
J IR ia tY M IL L

Bntranta wUl bo Judgad oh 
Saturday, Abg. 29, at tha Big
Spring Mall and the 1998 Queen 
will be crowned on Monday, 
Aug. 31, during the Fair.
/ Entraiita must be-enrolled In 
an area high school of Howard 
Ck)unty or a county ahjoining 
Howaid or enrolled at Howard 
College.

Entry forms are available at 
the Howard County Extension 
office. Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, Athletic 
Supply and Joy's Hallmark. 
Entries must be returned to the 
County Extension office by 
Aug. 26 and a $28 sponsorship 
fee must accompany all entries.

VICTORY OUTREACH, A  
REVIVAL is planned at 7 p.m. 
on Aug. 24-25 in the East Room 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Pastor will be Randy Estes, who 
will be joined by a praise team. 
For more information, call 399- 
4.324.

R l l  \ I O \ s

Moore Development 
for Big Spring 
3 p.m. Wednesday

Moore Development For Big 
Spring board of directors sched
uled a meeting for Wednesday, 
Aug, 26 at 3 p.m. to discuss hir
ing a work force director for the 
organization.

The meeting will take place at 
21.5 W. Third, in the Chamber of 
Commerce board room, and will 
also include reports from the 
directors as well as committee 
reports.

Financial considerations 
include July 1998 investment 
reports.

H r i f

THE BIG  SPRING HIGH  
SCHOOL Class of '88 is going to 
be having its 10 year reunion in 
October. The following is a list 
of missing classmates:

Juan Baldwin, Kenneth 
Banks, Beki Bertrand, Michelle 
Brooks, Nora Chapel, Garry 
Chavez, Unis Drew, Carey 
Duffy, Thomas Pigeroa, Julie 
Fortner, Angie Gonzales, Terry 
Hart, Mary Ann Herrera, Tracy 
Hicks, Sammy Hilario, Diana 
Howard, Sean Jackson, Paula 
Jolley, Michelle LaCrand, 
Christina Marquez, Gina 
Martinez. Stephanie Marx, 
Shawn Meredith, Kelly Myles, 
Elsie Nieto, Lucinda Oliver, 
John Osborne, Kelly Parks, 
Michelle Rodriguez, Mary 
Rodriguez, Robert Rodriguez, 
Trevor Roten, Lisa Seeley. 
Heath Shotts, Allan Smith, 
Joseph Sosa, Anna Vega, Mary 
Lou Villa, Charles White, 
Danny Williams.

If anyone ha^any information 
on the missing classmates, 

-please contact Cheri Wyrick 
Reibe; 2513 Central, Big Spring; 
or call 268-9587; or Leslie 

tgraon Stevena; 2717. Carol 
Vy  Diy ia pai ijg;-nr call 388-

M ILL8 .36. w u  
arrtMad for public tntoxlca- 
tion. '

OT18POKTIR ,47.w m  
a im ted  tar driving while 
Uoenae Invalid.

BEN N Y  18LA8,34. wae 
arrested for poeaeeeion of mari
juana undo: two ounoee and 
loeal wiarants.

M ICHAEL RODRIGUEZ, 27. 
was arrested for no driver's
liC6llS6«

DARRELL BURKEEN, 36.
was arrested for pubUic intoxi
cation.

D A B IM P SH E U D C m . 25,
was arrested fbr paU ft lntoxi- 
catlon. * - 

JOSEPH PRATT, I t. was
arrested for pubUc intoxica
tion.

ROBERT SANCHEZ. 34, was 
arrested for local warrants. 

K E L S n iN O R A lL  19; was
arrested ft»- public intoxica
tion.

ELIJAH COLE, 28, was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana under two ounces.

DELORES HERNANDEZ, 25. 
was arrested for possession of 
marijuana under two ounces.

BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE was reported in the 1300 
block of Lincoln. A  Motorola 
cellular flip telephone, valued 
at $90, was reported stolen.

roR G ER Y  was reported in 
the 400 block of E. Fourth.

V IOLATION OF A  PROTEC
TIVE ORDER was reported in 
the 400 block of E. Fourth.

CRIM INAL MISCHIEF as 
reported in the 2300 block of S. 
Gregg and the 1500 block of 
Sycamore.

T HEFT was reported in the 
300 block of Gregg, 2300 block 
of Wasson and 1200 block of 
11th Place. '

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the fol
lowing incidents between 8 
a.m. Friday and 2 p.m. 
Saturday:

JAM ES WATERS, 40, was 
arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

DALE THOMAS  
MITCHELL, 24, was arrested 
for outstanding warrants.

KENNETH H O LUNG - 
SHEAD, 42, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

T i A  \ I ( )  1 T  ̂ F ^

AN ANTIQUE TRACTOR 
SHOW and pull are planned 
during the Howard County Fair. 
Tractors made in 1960 and earli
er are eligible, and should be 
brought to the fairgrounds 
Tuesday, Sept. 1 afternoon for 
the show.

The tractor pull will take 
place the following Saturday. 
Call Doyle Railsback, .399-4804 
for more information and com
plete rules.

P o l k ' e/Sh l k k  f
drawing in the Texas Lottery, 
which included Pick 3 and 
Lotto Texas;

The Big Spring Police depart
ment reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m.
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday: 

W IL U A M  HOGAN, 31, was 
arrested for driving while

PICK 3:
9-2>4
LOTTO TEXAS 
2S-29-30-37-38-40

BIG SPRING BAND BOOST
ERS will meet 7 p.m Tuesday, 
Sept 15. in the high school band 
hall All parents of Big Spring 
band students in grades 6-12 are 
welcome to attend For more 
information call Rocky Hams 
at 264 :t641

n p w o n
S A L E I

Choose fTom A

Of rioor. Wan at counter Top TSe fmey 
Uateflos a  Insets On Sole Tool

Uf ST n \ A S  
DISCOL>T n  00KI>(|

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MED- 
IC.AL CE.NTER is havir^g a 
blood drive from 10 a m to 2 
p m Thursday in the first fl(X)r 
clas.snxjm. Call 26:1-1211 ext. 463 
for a donation time

I
CMm • "le lU e Sneeti. n> D. TWcH Bortn. |

faSAT TO GET

HR LESS?

Call For Info Ow Frm Offers
SattlUta ExpvMS

■a 2S4-73M alMr S PM or

A GROUP FROM THE
Lighthouse Children s Home in 
Costa Rica will give two local 
performances at 11 am  
Wednesday at Maranatha 
Christian School, 903 Johnson, 
and at 7 p m . at East Side 
Baptist Church. 6th and Settles 

The group performs with 
Christian songs, gospel illu
sions and magic Performances 
will be free Call East Side 
Biiptist Church for more infer-

Controlling Risk Can 
Have Its Rewards.

(D(D(D(D(D(])(1)(D(D(D(D(D0(D(1
I would like to sav thank vou

II to AtX my friends who helped
me make a life time dream

|l come true, with your generous ®
‘ donations, to play Baseball in 
* Hawaii with Sports Challenge • 

I could never have done it 
i| without you • Again thank you 
1 very much.

Aloha!'.
C ljy ton  T jt i
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Although lt‘s oiUy a dilhimal 
tropical storm, ^outb Texas res
idents weren’t disappointed in 
their, wait for Chaney to slosh 
ashw .,

Chip Thelss of ttouston has 
gone f\shln6 in Port Mansfield, 
Just south of where the system 
made landfall Saturday with 
tides six or more (ieot above nor
mal,, rains up to ^ght inches 
and winds more than 45. mph.

“W^’ve been trying to catch 
some fish and it’s b ^ n  OK for 
trout and redflsh, between all 
the showers and stuff,” said 
Theiss in a telephone interview 
from his gulfside condo. “The

winds hnve picked up. They’re 
' 20-25 mph sustained, with high- 
ergusts.” " ' ' ^

Along the sparsely populated 
coast near Corpus Chrtsti; resi
dents on sprawling ranches 
eagerly sought rainfkll for 
parched cattle herds and crops.

“You better believe it. That’s 
what we heard — that the rain’s 
coming,” .said Cindy Gonzales, 
who lives on the 245,000-acre 

' NTorias Ranch near Armstrong. 
“It better fall, damn it.” '

The system, named Friday 
afternoon when a tropical 
depression in the Gulf of 
Mexico developed sustained 
winds of 39 mph, made landfall 
early Saturday on the desolate

coast near Corpus Christ!.
At sea, oil companies scram

bled Friday to evacuate thou- 
 ̂sands of roughnecks from off- 
' shore drilling platforms as 
waves reached eight to 10 feet.

“There’s a lot of rigs in thb 
, Gulf, and each one has an aver

age of 120 to 148 personnel,” 
said Petty Officer Rusty Miller 
at the U.S. Coast Guard base on 
Galveston Island.

Waves were already running 
three or foiur feet above mean 
high tide at Galveston and some 
coastal flooding was expected, 
he said.

Late^ " Friday ‘ night, the 
National Weather Service pro- 

 ̂jected landfall near Port

Aransas between 3 and 6 a m.
Sustained winds were expect

ed to increase to 50 to 60 mph 
with higher gusts at the imme
diate coast as the sterm makes 
landfall. A tropical storm warn
ing remained in effect for the 
entire Texas coast.

But low-lying roadways and 
bridges in the Coastal Bend 
area were especially prone to 
flooding because of tides and 
rainfall amounts between four 
and eight inches.

“We’re hoping for rain,” said 
Nick Prado, a senior patrol 
agent at the U.S. Border Patrol 
checkpoint hear Sarita.

Pat McGee, owner of a surf 
shop in Corpus Christi, said

Friday he received dozens of 
calls from out-of-towners wanti
ng surf and weather reports.

McGee said if the storm does
n’t fizzle, he plans to shut down 
his surf board rental shop to 
discourage inexperienced 
surfers from risking the danger
ous conditions.

“This is what .we wait for,” 
said windsurfer Greg Winkler, 
who took the afternoon off from 
his job in Corpus Christi.

“It’s just about perfect, the 
northeast wind takes us straight 
out and lets us sail the waves 
back like a surfer,” he told the 
Corpus Christi Caller-Times. 
“It’s great.”

The lower Texas coast is pro

tected by Padre Island, a serub- 
by strip of sand sbielding the 
environmentally sensitive 
Laguna Madre and Intracoastal 
Canal from the pounding Surf.

Onshore, marshland gives 
way to coastal plain and the 
King Ranch’s herds of red Santa 
Gertrudis cattle and sleek quar- 
terhorses.

The last time a hurricane 
struck the area was Aug. 9,1980 
when Hurricane Allen battered 
the coast with 185 mph winds.

Although Allen was called 
“the storm of the oentury” 
because of its extreme'Slze and 
power, it missed msjor metro
politan areas and caused only 
$55 million in damage.

Rice is only Texas school to make nation's top 50
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Rice University stands alone 
as the only Texas school to 
make it into U.S. News & World 
Report’s annual ranking of the 
top 50 universities in the 
nation.

Three schools. Harvard, 
Princeton and Yale, are tied for 
first place.

Baylor, Southern Methodist, 
Texas A&M, Texas Christian 
and the University of Texas 
were ranked as second-tier 
schools, those coming in behind 
No. 50.

Texas Southern and Texas 
Tech were ranked as fourth-tier 
schools.

The rankings are included in 
the magazine’s annual publica-, 
tion, “America’s Best Colleges,” ' 
which goes on sale Monday.

Rice University President 
Malcolm Gillis said Friday that 
the results of this year’s poll 
have been sitting on his desk 
for more than a day. He said 
he’ll be lucky if he reads the 
article by the end of the week
end.

"This is like a beauty contest 
— the very idea of ranking 
schools,” Gillis said. “We

understand they want to sell 
magazines, but we don’t have to 
take them the very seriously.” 

He said it’s nice receive a 
high ranking “but we have a 
pretty good about what our 
identity is. We don’t need to 
find it in rankings.”

The magazine used several 
criteria. Including an institu
tion’s reputation among acade
mics, the percentageof students 
that graduate, student-faculty 
ratio and financial resources, 
such as spending per student 
and alumni giving.

The magazine reported that 
Rice, with about 4,000 students, 
has one of the highest gradua
tion rates dmong the top-ranked 
schools with 88 percent. 
Harvard leads the list with 97 
percent.

School officials also said all 
Rice graduates who apply for 
graduate school are accepted, 
and 75 percent of those are 
accepted by their first choice.

“We have a lot of things to be 
proud of,” Gillis said.

But the president of the small- 
«st private school to make the 
top 50 said parents should be 
cautious about college rank
ings.

“It’s so simple to have rank
ings, and it’s also quite mislead
ing,” Gillis said. “They (par
ents) should reflect just a little 
bit and think about how the 
school should fit the needs of 
their children.”

Officials at Texas A&M- 
College Station, which was 
ranked No. 15 on the top public 
universities ^ist, also said par
ents should consider more than 
ranking when looking for the 
right school for their children.

Dr. Walter Wendler, executive 
assistant to the president, said 
Texas A&M pays attention to 
the rankings because they act 
as a barometer as to how the 
school is doing.

“Last year we were 19th and 
that’s an improvement of four 
spots for us,” said Dr. Walter 
Wendler, executive assistant to 
the president. “What is impor
tant is there has been a trend 
over the last five years that the 
perception of A&M is rising.”

Pigeons trucked in for 
D ^as Gun Club shoot

T i V A S  C O n i G L S  M A K I N G  L l S l

11m  AiCOeUTED M f U

S«vertteen Texas universities made It 
onto U.S. News & World Report's annual list 
of top IKteral arts universities and top uni 
versitles overall.

• Austin College. Sherman; national liber 
al arts college second tier, ranking begins at 
41.

• Southwestern University, Georgetown: 
national liberal arts college second tier.

• University of Dallas; national liberal arts 
college fourth tier, ranking begins at 123.

• Rice University. Houston: national uni
versities No. 18.

• Baylor University, Waco; national uni
versities second tier, ranking begins at 51.

• Southern Methodist University. Dallas; 
national universities second tier.

• Texas A&M; national universities sec 
ond tier.

• Texas Christian University. Fort Worth; 
national universities second tier.

• University of Texas; national universi
ties second tier.

• University of Texas-Dallas; national uni- 
versitles third tier, ranking begins at 118

• Texas A&M University Commerce; 
national universities fourth tier, ranking 
begins at 173.

• Texas Southern University. Houston; 
national universities fourth tier.

• Texas Tech University. Lubbock; nation 
al universities fourth tier.

• Texas Woman's University. Denton; 
national universities fourth tier.

• University of Houston; nationai 
universities fourth tier.

• University of North Texas. Denton: 
national universities fourth tier.

• University of Texas-Arlington; 
national universities fourth tier

S h o p  B i g  S p r i n g  f i r s t
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CARROLLTON (AP) -  The 
pigeons '— some trapped In 
cities, some raised from the 
egg — are taken by the truck- 
load to the shooting range.

There they’re shotgunned by 
the tens of thousands by sport 
shooters.

An event involving 25,000 
pigeons was scheduled this 
weekend at the Dallas Gun 
Club, attracting participants 
from as far away as Australia 
and Japan.

But on Friday, a woman at 
the Gun Club denied such a 
shoot was ever planned.

“We’re not having one. We 
don’t even have one sched
uled,” said the woman, who 
refused to give her name. A 
telephone message left with 
the club’s president, Russ 
Meyer, was not returned.

“They’re lying,” said Heidi 
Prescott, national director of 
the New York-based Fund for 
Animals. Ms. Prescott. “These 
things are held in .secrecy. It’s 
like a cockfighting circuit. 
There’s no excuse for this 
other than blood lust.”

Carrollton Assistant Police 
Chief Mac Tristan says the 
pigeons are caged in a field in 
a neighboring suburb.

“It’s my understanding that 
there’s not anything illegal. 
I’ve not been informed that it 
is. If it is, we’re obligated to 
look into it and investigate. It’s 
tny understanding this is a

yearly event that occurs,” he 
said. “Obviously this thing is 
not tasteful, but it’s different to 
hunters.”

Whether pigeon shoots are 
legal in Texas is depends on 
how the event is handled.

A 1973 Texas Attorney 
General opinion says that 
“each case must be determined 
up>on its own facts, where the 
tail feathers of pigeons are 
plucked to cause their flight to 
be erratic, they are thrown in 
the air, shot and left to die, the 
facts are sufficient to support a 
conviction for torturing, tor
menting and or needlessly 
mutilating an animal...”

That opinion still stands, but 
the local district attorney 
“would have to look at the 
facts of this canned hunt to 
determine how h is done and 
see how it fits under the cruel
ty of animal statute in the 
penal code,” said AG  
spokesman Ron Dusek.

Pigeon shoots are prohibited 
in 15 states, but Prescott says 
they’re usually cloaked events.

The way they work is 
pigeons are brought out in 
spring-loaded cages and then 
launched about 20 yards in the 
air from the shooters.

Shooters earn points based 
on where the birds fall. 
Sources said shooters frequent
ly gamble and the wlniwc wiU  
claim a oontaet pod  
to reach $160;006.

....tIeUiSll!
free program m ing!

W h e n  you buy a system and subscribe to  the ’98 N F L  Su n d a y T i c k e t ^  and 

T o t a l  C h o ic e  P la tin u m  you’ll receive 4 m o n th s  of Total Choice Pbtinum  and 

$8.00 w o rth  of D IR E C T V *  P ro g ra m m in g  certificates F R E E  • a $200 value!

\*lus get up to 13 N F L  ga m e s live  e v e ry  S u n d a y with N F L  Sunday Tick e t • 

only $159 (4 m onthly payments of $39.75) for the ’98 season. O n ly  w ith  

D I R E C T V  fro m  G o ld e n  Sky Syste m s!

Score witK 
d iig incretlitle price!

O u r  amazing 18” satellite dish brings you access to up to 200 channels 

of D I R l. C T V ®  and U S S B ®  p ro g ra m m in g , up to  5S Pay P e r V ie w  

choices all with crystal-clear digital picture and sound.

B u t  K u r r y ,  o f f e r  t u J s  s o o n !

C a l l  t o J s »y :  2 6 5 - 2 7 0 9

WUDiaacTw.

open in the ^prin^Mall - Fofihcrly D^TV!
d • ft«*i 11̂  d8 • m IM MH Ml* ^ tei MM Na p« «  ^ mirn mwSLk d cmpg m MWi & tepid ig>ii» d fh
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SILK REFLECTIONS*
BUY ANY 3 UNIQUE PAIRS, 

GET 1 FREE!*
A  wonderful way to audition something new in foil hosiery.

Purchase three different pairs of Hones* Silk Reflections* hosiery from our collection 

of styles, you'll get one FREE! Sizes AB, CD, EF. 4.50-6.50. 'FREE pair must be of 
equal or lesser value. Offer effective Aug. 23-30, 1998.

Hosiery.

www.bealUttoret.comwww.stogaatores.com

B E A L L S S T A G E

http://www.bealUttoret.comwww.stogaatores.com
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“Congress shall make no law respecting an establish- 
jnent o f  religion, o r  prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the f r ^ o m  o f  speech, or o f  the press; or 
the rieht o f  the people peaceably to assemble, and 
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f  grievances. "

•First Amendment
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Teamwork between
Fina, Big Spring 
sets good example

On Friday, officials of Fina and the City of 
Hig Spring announced jointly they had 
reached an agreement for an industrial 
agreement for ancillary services provided 

by various city departments.
; In reaching the agreement at the bargaining table, 
[instead of having it played out on the front page of the 
newspaper and on the radio, both entities were able to 
enter in frank and earnest discussions vvith the knowl
edge that the talks were Just as they should be pri
vate.

Ours was a conscious effort to report only the news 
angle and to present both sides of the issue - from 
Big Spring Refinery manager Steve Weber and city 
manager Gary Fuqua in a fair and balanced man
ner, leaving the gossip and sensationalizing tt> those 
who have nothing better to do with their time 

B(‘cause of that, and the fact KBST also reported only 
the “hard” news of the issue, we believe both sides 
were able to work out an equitable agreement.

It was obvious that there is an intrinsic value to 
Fina in having such city services as fire, police and 
ambulance available whenever they are needed ... but 
it was also obvious that the value was not such to 
necessitate a formal annexation of the refinery.

That's why it was so important that both sides were 
•ab^ to the table without having to battle “ the

*sky is falling” cries of those who would be Chicken 
kittle if only permitted.

While Fina is no longer the county’s largest employ
er, it still dominates the local tax rolls and its eco
nomic impact is nothing to be sneezed at. Its employ
ees are our friends and neighbors and their spouses 
work throughout the community.

Steve Cornell, head of Fina's Southwestern Business 
Unit, tells us that with changes made at the refinery 
over the past few years, it can be competitive with the 
Gulf Coast refineries as well as the planned pipelines 
if they ever come to pass.

'fhere are challenges ahead for both the Big Spring 
Refinery as well as the City of Big Spring.

As a small, inland refinery, ours will always be on 
the bubble, so to speak, but changes made under the 
direction of then plant manager Phil Carruthers and 
current plant manager Steve Weber - and the direc
tion of Steve Cornell will keep this plant competi
tive in an industry that changes and grows more com 
petitive daily.

The fact this refinery is still operational as others in 
the region most recently in Odessa and Abilene 
are shuttered is a tribute to Fina's commitment to an 
efficient and cost-eflective operation.

And we believe it is up to the city to strive to run 
that same type of operation to look at the services 
provided to its citizens and study the manner in 
which they^are delivered.

Is it a cost-effective delivery? Are we overstaffed in 
some areas and understaffed in others? Do we have 
three people doing the work of two in one area while 
some other task goes unattended altogether?

Ours is a small, rural community that has to have 
teamwork in order to survive teamwork like we 
just experienced between Fina and the city.

L i t t i  r  r o i  i c i i  s

The Herald welcomes and encourages letters to 
the editor.

Please;
• Limit your letters to no more than BOO words, 

or about two handwritten pages.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well 

as a street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style 

and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to 

one letter per BO-day period pt?r author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a

telephone number or address will not be consid 
erod for publication. *

• We do not acknowledge receipt of lettei s.
• Letters from our circulation area will be 

given preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big 

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.
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Life imitates ait With ‘
',Au9i«i2a,19Q8

f attacks *1

J t is said that art imitates 
life. I offer to you that 
actions of this past week 
also prove that life imi

tates art.
In the

movie "Wag 
the Dog,” a 
sitting presi
dent lagging 
badly in the 
polls in the 
midst of a 
reelection
campaign 
calls on an 
old friend to 
bail him out 
and save the 
day.

Among the

J o h n

H .
W a l k e r

reasons this sitting president is 
failing so badly is an alleged 
affair with a member of a girl's 
youth group, with a name cre
ated to make movie goers think 
of the Girl Scouts.

His friend, played by Robert 
DeNiro, hires a Hollywood pro
ducer, played by Dustin 
Hoffman, to create a war ... a 
war in which America roars to 
victory, resplendent with a psy 
cho hero played by Woody

Harreltdn. , ”
T )^  whole purpose of the war 

is to get the news of the presi
dent's sexual indiscretions off 
the nation's front pages and out 
of the six o'clock news.

And it worked.
This week, life imitated art 

when BUI Clinton, who has 
nevbr raised so much as a fin
ger against this nation's trans
gressors, ordered an attack on 
an undisclosed number of 
alleged terrorist training facili
ties in Afghanistan and Sudan.

In this real life version of 
“Wag the bog,” Bill Clinton's 

‘1‘ sexual indiscretions with 
Monica Lewinsky, et al, were 
either relegated to inside news 
pages and the tail end of the 
news broadcasts or dropped 
altogether.

Again, it worked.
Hut unlike the cellulofd ver

sion, this "war” has repercus
sionŝ

Yes* America should defend 
itself and its people - wherev
er they may be — against those 
who would commit terrorist 
acts on her and her people.

Hut in that defense, we 
should be wary of the tech
niques of those we seek to

defeat and work to enaun tint 
we don’t endanger our ettfeene. 
even more by 0 ^  actions.

The sad feet Is this past ̂  
week's actions wound up being 
so out of the ordinary tor this 
president that the whole world 
is talking about "Wag the 
Dog.”

In the world community, 
allies discuss planned actions 
of aggression against their 
respective enemies. They talk 
with allies about possible 
repercussions as they seek sup
port for their actions.

As news continues to come 
out regarding the attacks, it is 
clear from the comments made 
by world leaders that the 
actions of the United States 
caught the world community 
by surprise.

And along with that, the 
word is the attacks were mar
ginally successful at best.

Without apparently hindering 
or harming the terrorists with 
any level o f severity, the 
actions of Bill Clinton in call
ing for the assault only solidi
fied the resolve of those Middle 
Easterners who au’e convinced 
all Americans are agents of the 
devil anyway.

 ̂ THE BREMS...I HW?
TO m  SUBGEgy

Easy cure for Clinton: Wear m itts
By JO H N  K E LS O

Austin American Statesman

If busy hands are tiapjiv 
hands, then Hill ' I’ lnocchio" 
Clinton's lini'ers must Ire about 
half giddy.

It's not that I don't like 
Clinton. It's just that he has 
this problem with what to do 
with his hands.

I suffered from the same 
dilemma when I quit smoking 
10 years ago. Hut al least witli 
me it didn't lead to the eondi- 
tion Clinton suffers from

I speak, of course, of the 
dreaded grahitis

Many people aren’t familiar 
with the heart break of grahitis 
and, thendore, aren’t sympa 
thetic to grahitis sufferers.

In fact, there are prohahly 
many ofy all. beeaiiso of <a mis 
understanding of this eondi 
tion. who figure the president 
should get years in the eler 
trie chair.

Or belted over the head with 
a rolling pin by his old lady

But I realize grahitis is trisit 
able

So I don't think Hill Clinton 
should be impeached. Instead, I 
say he should be sentenced to a 
cold shower three times a day, 
or perhaps a daily dip in Lake 
Michigan during winter

The other thing that could be 
dotie to cure the president 
would be to make him wear a 
pair f)l huge barbecue mitts 24 
hours a dav.

This is a prartical solution to 
the matter

That way, when he saw a zip
per he figured needed tending 
to, his hatuls would be tied.

Is this a great idea or what?
If the presid(‘nt had to con
stantly wear a pair of enor
mous barbecue mitts, and some 
21 year-old intern showed up, 
she would be perfectly safe.

Let's run a little test here, 
and you’ll see what I mean.
Put on a huge pair of barbecue 
mitts .and try to undo your 
pants.

,See'.' Yon can't do it.
Suddenly you are being held 
prisoner by your own pants.

And. if you couldn't undo 
your own pants, you wouldn’t 
be able to undo anybody elsc’s 
pants, either

I think the barbecue mitts 
should be a bright orange so 
Clinton would be easy for 
Hillary to spot, in case he 
b(*gan wandering.

Anotlier plus to this pro
gram?

It’s real tough to pick up 
chicks when you're wearing 
barbecue mitts, because it 
doesn’t look cool. This is why

you hardly ever see Kappa Sigs 
in expensive sports cars dri
ving around wearing these 
items.

1 know what you’re thinking.
You’re thinking, "Kelso, you 

large derriere of a horse. This 
program wouldn’t work 
because it would create a 
major embarrassment for this 
great land of ours.

“ Imagine having a U.S. presi
dent at state functions showing 
up with a pair of barbecue 
mitts on.

“ This would look funny on 
the Ted Koppel show, not to 
mention in front of the Queen 
of England.”

Yeah, well, so what?
At least it would keep the 

president from trying to give 
the queen a hickey. Also, 
Clinton could talk his way 
around the embarrassment 
part.

Let’s say the ambassador of 
Togo shows up for a state din
ner at the White House, and he 
finds Bill Clinton dressed in a 
pair of orange barbecue mitts.

The president could explain 
his way out of this one by say
ing he’s fixing to grill some 
dogs.

You know Hillary would go 
for it, because she could allow 
the president to roam the 
grounds unattended.

For ft prasldent w Im  tuw 
ftlwftjTft tftllwd n tough gftiM — 
from hfe "vtngeftiice will bft' 
swift ftnd Juftticft hftrd” oom- 
ments of ffie post — Bill 
Clintpn certainly mode ft quick 
mid-stream change of horsfts in 
respefet to doing something 
other than chasing women and
talking- ^

But as sure as the sun will 
set later today, two things 
won't hapilen following this 
past week's "Wag the Dog” 
attack... the terrorists won't be 
deterred and the presidant's 
deeds can't be kept off'the front 
page. .

Prayerfully, I hope the 
actions we as a nation took " 
were truly believed to he neces
sary ... that the failure to noti
fy our allies was because of a 
true concern that the opportu
nity to attack and the opportu
nity to prevent other terrorist 
attacks on our country and her 
people were indeed fleeting.

But if the similarities 
between art and life are more 
than a coincidence, then God 
have mercy on all of us.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald.)

A d o k i s s i s

• m iC U N TO N
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL ORAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY M a iY  HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STCNHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
225-6605.
• HON. OEORQE W. BUSH
Governor
State Capitol '
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-46d4XX)l; fax 512-463^ 
0326.
• JAiSES. E. "PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-839-2478,512463- 
"WVl
• ROBERT DUNCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District
Citizens FCU
Big Spring, 79720
Phone: 268-9909, (800) 322-9538,
(512) 463-0128, fax (512) 463-
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 7Qth District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 94CF658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney (^neral 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1-800-252- 
8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.

«Q  tPMNfl CITY CQUWCIL
C ity Ha u  —  264-2401.
T hm BiACKSNSiM, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Earthco): 263- 
8 4 ^ .

Qma Bidoison —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Oa n c u  —  Home: 264- 
0026>Work (Big Spring FCI): 263^ 
6699.

SiwHANK-Horton—  Home: 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center), 
263-7361..

Chuck C awthon, M ayor Pro T em  
—  Home: 263-7490; Work (Chuck's 
Surplus): 263-1142.

T oimmy T uns —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work 264-5000 (Howard College).

Joann Srioot —  Home: 267-6965; 
Work (BSISO) 264-3600.
HOWAIIP CQ. CfliMillilQHIRt

O m ot —  264-2200.
Bin LoeNHART, county Judge — 

Home; 2634155; Office: 264-2202.
Ehrma Brown —  Home: 267-2649.
JuwT Km o r i  —  2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.
Bax CRoeroR —  Home; 263-2566.
Sonny Cho ati —  Home; 267- 

1066.
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AUSTIN (AP) f}w Judge 
ov«ree«ing a lawsuit against the 
Waco . Independentr School 
District’s new student promo
tions policy on Friday bowed 
out at the district’s request.

The ' district, n^panwhile, 
approved changes to the policy, 
allowing some students held, 
back because of it another shot 
at advancing to the nqxt grade.

Under the policy, which took, 
effect in the 1997-98 school year, 
elementary and middle school 
students must pass sdl of their 
core classes, maintain 90 perr 
cent attendance and score a> 
combined average of 70 on the

nuith and reading sections of 
the 'TAAS test.

Promotion of first- and sec
ond-graders. who do not take 
the TAAS, was based in part on 
their performance on the Iowa ’ 
Test of Basic Skills.

More than.1,100 students were 
held baek because of the policy, 
including 520 who did not meet 
the testing criteria. Those stu
dents will be allowed to re-take 
the test, the district decided. '

Judge Alan Mayfield of Waco 
earlier this month refused to 
issue a temporary court order 
against the policy. A trial on a 
permanent injunction is likely

Te x a s

ISD pbomotions suit bows out o f case
-

ri >

later this year. Mayfield will 
not preside over that trial.

According to district 
spokesman Dale Ka£fey, WISD 
attorneys did not- believe 
Mayfield could ̂  be fair and 
impartial, ih part because one 
of ̂ e  people trying to block the 
policy is McLennan County 
Commissioner Lester Gibson. 
County commissioners set the 
budget for court personnel and 
supplies, although Mayfield’s 
salary is set by the state.

School district attorneys also 
raised questions about 
Mayfield’s ability to remain fair 
after he expressed .concerns-

about portions (rf the promo
tions policy.

Mayfield on Friday said he 
believes he has been fair and 
Impartial in handling the case 
but would step down because 
the district no longer is com
fortable with him presiding.

"It is extremely important in 
all lawsuits that the parties feel 
certain that they have had the 
opportunity of a fair and impar
tial trial,’’ he said.

Mayfield also said he believes 
the policy overall is “a good pol
icy and a wise policy.”

“The effort to see that our 
children are educated and

receive the benefit of their 
schooling is certainly wise.” he 
wrote.

But Mayfield also said there 
were some portions of the poli
cy that might have caused it to 
be overturned. He did not elabo
rate, but said changes approved 
by the district on Thursday 
"retain the strengths of the pol
icy. and at the same time elimi
nates those weaknesses that 
might have cause it to. be over
turned in the fixture. ’’

Michael Roberts, an attorney 
for Gibson and four others fight
ing the policy, disagreed.

Gibson and others say the dis

trict is improperly using results 
of the TAAS and aiw isolating 
students’ rights to keep private 
their test performance.

"W e believe that If yoii 
change an illegal policy, it is 
still an illegal policy,” Roberts 
said. *'If a test is being misused, 
if you change it in some minoh 
fashion, that does cure the fun
damental problem that you are 
misusing it.”

Roberts added that Mayfield’6 
departure fi-om the case will set 
back the trial. "After all, we’re 
going to need to havqw new 
judge brgught up to spwd,” h^ 
said.

li

A o o U

T llb  FE-ATUE.E.=

"m o r e  t h a n  j u s t  a  c a r d  SHOP!

, , ,

w Dreamsicles 
Yankee Candles 
Angels
Picture Frames 
Wind Chimes 
Albums 
Cards For All 
Occasion

Snow Village 
Root Candles 
Crystal Gifts 
Precious Moments 
Cookbooks 
Pewter Crosses 
Wedding & ^
Anniversary Gifts

V O T E D  BEST  G IF T  S T O R E  

1996 A N D  1997 

TH A N K S B IG  S P R IN G !

1900 Gregg Moii.-Sat. 9:30-6:00 m

_  Preserve Your Wedding Treasure Foreverl

'I
A ft e r  th e  w e d d in g  

w e  w ill h e i r lo o m  y o u r  
w e d d in g  g o w n  

p r e s e r v e ,  c le a n  a n d  
p e r m a n e n t ly  s t o r e  

it f o r  y e a r s  to  c o m e .
"Also Tuxedo Rentals Latest Styles For 

Weddings, Prom, etc."

Call for details

K o t h m a n ' s  K l a s s i c  K l e a n e r s

2 1 0 7 Q regg  Big Spring 263-7004

Joy’s
Cards & Gifts

In business for 15 years 
still going 9 D  H H  
strong! m y  H  
Hrs. Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6:00 
1900 Gregg 263-4511

jAimplcr Pbafiurcs
H orn* and Q a rd a n

Custom Interior Design 

by Kay Bancroft
Residential & Commercial 

263-1090 
1303 S.Ore|ia St.

Bio Spriny

H7 A U T O  S A L K S

1992 CMC Suburban SLE Dual 
Air Fully Loaded Extra Clean
Only................................ $11,900
1991 Volvo 740 Sedan Fully 
Loaded,Moon Roof,NewCar 
Tradeln......................... $5,950e
1993 Buick Roadmaeter Limited
Blue with Blue Leather New Car 
'Trade $7,950

in  GREGG 263-2382 210 GREGG

Beauty Supply
"Wliera Lookini Good la Undentood'

HAIR & NAIL 
PRODUCTS

The Only Formula 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30

267-9687
2108 Gragg St. Big Spring

D O R A  R O B E R T S  
R E H A B I L I T A T I O N  

C E N T E R
Phjrsclal'Therapy 
Speech Pathology 

Occupational 'Therapy 
Audiology Workhardening 

Hearing Aids Sales A 
Service At Coat 

Repair Hearing Aids 
Open 8 AM 5PM Mondsy-Frlday

R () ( i

IBRELL’S

1309 Gregg 297.7991
Ouna- Ammunition 

Reloading 8 Shooting Supply Store 
•Rlflia •PMoto 

•Shotsnm-OunMnlth 
•Scopea Mouatad *Bora Stghtl  ̂

Parka 8 Aeoaaaorlaa 
•Naw -UaaS Ouna Salat

The Big Spring 
Herald

Proven Results 
For Your Money 

CaU
263-7331

Faya'a neurarg
f-Lr 60 y  CmUlmmuu

Green Plants
This Week Take $5.00 Off 

Reg. 120.00

toil Oragg St.

€B B 267-2S71

ALL
TILE 
NOW 
ON

SALEI
Chobse From A
Large Selection

Of Floor, Wall flf Counter 
Top Tile. Fancy LIstellos 

insets On Sale Too!

WEST TEXAS 
DISCOIXT EEOORIXG
null .s t»M qi| • .Nit s 7(in • npt II ; h,i \s

Clint Or Melanie Sheets, Ph.tX, 
Jeanie Ward,

, , ,ri«iofle,Squires , ,  „
KOTHMANN’S

KLASSIC KLEANERS

ONE DAY SERVICE
ON DRY CLEANmO t  UUNDRY 

• LEATHER* FURS

DaAPsans.Tuxsiio utfrAL̂ rA arraoviD 
MON rai 7/U4«M PM SAT t AM.IPM 

IMTOnMtt........ ............... Mumt
________________ t ___________

New Fall Arrivals
Women’s, Juniors and 
Children’s Fashions.

We expanded our line of 
bath, body & fiagrance in 

Bianca Bai*e.

Apparel 8  Accessories, Nursery 
& ChUdren's Room 

Design 8  Fumlahlng

Women's Apparel 8  Accessories 
Unique Gifts For All Occasions 

_J 1 9 0 0 G re ifJ | 6 8 ^

ROCKYS

A * ‘ **<'

1100 Gregg 267-1738

Your ad could 
be here. Call

263-7331
Ask for display 

advertising

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:45 to 5:45 
Sat. 9:00 to 1:00

I MMpRasSBlBMs

Vi
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Former Klan leader Sam .Bowers
HATTIB8BURG. MiM. (A P ) -  

'F b r more than three decades, 
’ ElUe Dahmer waited to see Jus- 
Uoe served on the' nun who 
orchestrated the Ku Klux Klan 
llrebombing murder of her hus
band.

She waited and waited — 
through four trials and four 
deadlocked Juries, never doubt
ing that Samuel S. Bowers had 
ordered the death of her hus
band, Vernon Dahmer.

Her day finally came Friday.
Bowers, a former Klan imper

ial wizard, was led away in 
handcuff's to begin serving a life 
bentence after a fifth jury 
rewrote the conclusion on 
another Mississippi civil rights 
killing.

“These ttiu% that I am shed
ding, 1 am shedding for Vernon, 
because I know he is looking at 
us today," Mrs. Dahmer said

outside the courtroom.
A  raciallj; mixed Jury heard 

four days oY testimony and 
deliberated Just over two hours 
before convicting the one-Jime 
Xlansman on murder and arson 
charges. Defense attorney 
Travis Buckley said he would 
appeal.

State Attorney General Mike 
Moore, whpse office had assist
ed in reviving the case, said the 
verdict “makes me feel very 
good, makes me feel proud of 
my state, proud of the Dahmers, 
proud of the entire judicial sys
tem.

The Bowers case often mir
rored the struggle for racial jus
tice in Mississippi. Four trials 
during the 1960s — at least two 
of them irt front of all-white 
juries ended in deadlock. 
Blacks in that era were prevent
ed from registering to vote, and

thereby kept off Juries.
The Jury this time consisted of 

six whites, five blacks and one 
Asian.

“It has been 32 years. Justice 
delayed is not Justice denied," 
Assistant District Attorney 
Robert Helffich said during 
closing arguments.

This was the second time 
prosecutors retried a decades- 
old civil rights killing in 
Mississippi. White supremacist 
Byron De La Beckwith was con-' 
victed in 1994 of the 1963 mur
der of NAACP leader Medgar 
Evers.

Mrs. Dahmer had pressed for 
years to get her husband’s case 
reopened, and stepped up her 
efforts after Beckwith’s convic
tion. Access to long-sealed state 
records and old FBI files helped 
convince prosecutors that they 
could gain a conviction.

Mrs. OahdMr and Other family 
members hugged as the cdutt- 
room empdedT r 

“Oh this is a happy moment 
for us,” Dahmer’s widow said. 
‘It'is a moment we have been
waiting fen* about 30 years." 

Duriring the predawn hours'pf 
Jan. 10. 1966, two carloads of 
Klansmen arrived at Dahmer’s 
Hattlesburg-area home and gro
cery store, sprayintg it with guh- 
ffre and tossing gasoline fire
bombs through a flont window.

Bowers had ordered a “No. 4’’
— Klan code for assassination
— because o f Vernon Dahmer’s 
work in helping fellow blacks 
register to vote, witnesses said.

Dahmer held the Klansmen at 
bay With a shotgun while his 
family fled. His lungs were 
badly burned by the intense 
heat and he died about 12 hours 
later.

911 tape contradicts Ram sey's statem ent

"Vam oh Dahmer wak a 
fknher, a buaineMinan. helping ' 
people to, vote." Helfkich odd.' 
"He believed.in the American^ 
dreani. He built his own home 
froni seratch. He worked hard 
and he got rewarded — and the 
reward the KKK gave him was
n’t g o ^ ."  '

Botrers, 73, was unemotional 
as the vei^ict was read, but ear
lier he smiled while posing for 
pietdres widi members of his 
defense team. Bowers could be 
eligible for parole after 10 years.

District Attorney Lindsay 
Carter said Bowers appeared to 
expect the conviction.

“Before the Jury came out. He 
started emptying his pockets, 
took off his watch in anticipa
tion of what was going to hap
pen," Carter said. “I think he 
knew what was coming.”

The FBI arrested 13 Klansmen 
in March 1966 in neighboring 
Jones County, where the White

fifth trial

Knights, were headquartered.

Bowirs was not among theih 
but was arrested latnr.

At the time at the Dahmer 
raid. Bowers was under federal 
Indictment for conspiracy in 
the 1964 deaths of civil rights 
workmrs James Chaney. 
Antbww Goodman and Michael 
Schererner. whose bodies were 
found in an earthen dam near 
Philadelphia. He served six 
years of a 10-^ear sentence at a 
federal prison at McNeil Island, 
Wash. ■

Two other men, Deavours Nix 
and Charles Noble, were 
charged along with H irers in 
the revived Dahmer murder 
case. No trial dates have been 
set f8r the two.

Kweisi Mfume, president of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
said the verdict “shc^ld send a 
strong, clear message to all har
bingers of hate that Justice will 
not be denied, even if it takes 32 
years.’’

BOULDER, Colo. (AP ) -  
JonBenet Ramsey’s older broth
er was awake and asking ques
tions when his mother called 
police to report the 6 year-old 
girl’s disappearance, according 
to a .jligitaliy enhanced record- 

•ing of the 9ll tape.
'The information contradicts 

what John and Patsy Ramsey 
told Investigators about the 
events surrounding the Dec. 26, 
1996, discovery of their daugh
ter’s beaten and strangled body.

The Ramseys have said 
Burke, then 10, was asleep 
when Mrs. Ramsey found a ran
som note and called police. 
John Ramsey found JonBenet’s 
body in the basement about 
eight hours later.

No suspects have been named, 
though the Ramseys remain

“ under an umbrella of suspi
cion,” according to police.

Citing sourced close to the 
case, the Rocky Mountain News 
and The Denver Post reported 
Friday that Mrs. Ramsey did 
not hang up the telephone 
immediately after calling police 
at 5:.51 a m. A few moments of 
conversation between the fami
ly was recorded.

The tape, which was digitally 
enhanced at a California labora
tory, captures Burke’s voice in 
the background. Sources 
described this sequence:

Mrs. Ramsey cries and 
screams after setting the tele 
phone down, apparently believ
ing she had disconnected the 
call.

Another voice, identified as 
Burke’s, is heard in the back

ground. John Ramsey says to 
him. “ It’s none of your busi
ness. Go back to bed. This does
n’t pfertain to you,” or words to 
that effect.

Burke replies, “ But what did 
you find?”

Suzanne Laurion, spokes
woman for the Boulder district 
attorney, wouldn’t comment 
Friday, saying the office does 
not discuss evidence.

Hal Haddon, a lawyer for 
John Ramsey, criticized the 
release of the tape’s contents.

“ This vicious leak is one more 
example of the pattern of offi
cial misconduct which has 
characterized this investigation 
for the past 19 months,” Haddon 
said in a written statement.

“ Police sources leak what 
they claim is critical evidence

and spin it against the 
Ramseys. The Ramseys are 
helpless to reply because they 
do not have access to the evi
dence”

Burke was interviewed in 
Atlanta in July, and Beckner 
had said police considered him 
an important witness. Burke 
could be subpoenaed to testify 
before a grand jury expected to 
be convened sometime after 
Labor Day.

DA Alex Hunter has been crit
icized for his handling of the 
case, and former friends of the 
Ramseys have written letters to 
Gov. Roy Romer and the media 
calling for him to be replaced by 
a special prosecutor.

Romer on Friday refused for a 
third time to appoint a special 
prosecutor.

HALL BENNETT CLINIC/ 
EMERGENCY CARE CLINIC

104 N. Ma in , g a r d e n  c it y , t e x a s

DR. ROBERT BRUHA DR. NASIR  RASHEED
SPECIALIZINO IN

FAM ILY PRACTICE  AND  INTER NAL M EDIC INE

MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 AM-5:30 PM
SATURDAY , 9:00 AM-6:00 PM

PHONE

915-354-2526 ^

Gritz’s volunteers leave after failing to find Rudolph
ANDREWS, N.C (AP) 

Former Green Beret Col. James 
“ Bo” Gritz and his volunteers 
packed up their tents and sleep
ing bags Friday and headed 
home after failing to find sus
pected clinic bomber Eric 
Rudolph.

“ I would have rejoiced if Eric 
Rudolph would have come out,” 
Gritz said during a farewell cer

someone besides the Southeast 
Bomb Task l-'orce was in the 
dense North ('arolina moun
tains looking for him.

Rudolph is charged with the 
Jan. 29 bombing of an abortion 
clinic in Birmingham, Ala., that 
killed an off duty police officer 
and wounded a nurse.

Federal agents have been 
combing the dense forests of

reward for Rudolph’s capture to 
his family. Gritz also promised 
to obtain free legal help for the 
fugitive.

The former Green Beret offi
cer left convinced that Rudolph 
was getting help from local res
idents.

“ Eric is hurting himself. 
Those people are hurting him,”

Gritz said during a farewell cer- combing the dense torests ot h esa id .“ Theyneedtobereal- 
emony at thf C>dte”^Wg^(6fYi North^ Car2lit|ayo(| IstRvErfc cil^ only wit! tn the
base camp.^”ITie FBI won’t g o "  nearly seven months. The ^ s l f  < iegw  system, ffe can^ vWn hi

the woods.”
Gritz, who declined to elabo

rate on the way the local resi
dents were aiding Rudolph, said 
the odds are against him lasting 
much longer.

home. Eric can’t go home.- But 
these volunteers are going 
home.”

Red Young, of Vonors, Tenn., 
said the purpose of Gritz’s visit 
was to let Rudolph know that

force recently scaled back its 
forces from about 2(K) agents to 
80.

Gritz arrived more than a 
week ago and said his volun
teers would give the $1 million

“ He’ ll have an accident or 
he’ll get sick,” „Gritz said. 
“ Bounty hunters abound and 
they are frightening.”

Kyle Mathis, 16, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., said he 
enjoyed the experience, even 
the day when he hiked 11 miles 
in the steep terrain while fight
ing off bugs, snakes and tree 
limbs.

‘ ‘ NotfoV^y^My ii^school 
■say t l^ y \ p a t  th w  sumr 
vacation hunnng for one of i 
FBI’s Most Wanted fugitives,” 
he said. ‘

SPECIAL TRAIN ING  DAY.

The Cosden Employee’s Credit Union will open at 
Noon on W ed n ^ay , August 26th, so that the staff 

can continue Its’ training on providing you with the. 
best posable member service.

» '  ..•'J

Coming Thursday ... 
Crossroads Football "98

'  B u s i n e s s  i s  a l w a y s  c t t a n g W i g . .  

b  y o u r b u sin ess p rep a red !

J o i n  U s  F o r  
T o p  Q u a l i t y

a Thriving on Change 99

By sending your team to hear this innovative speaker, 
you will provide them with the skills needed to create 

greater success for your company.
Dr. Booth will be discussing the strategies that corporations 

and individuals use to harness the power o f  change.

D r .  N a t e  B o o t h  

'n r M h g  on  Changm^ 
D o r a  R o b e r t s  C o m m u n i t y  C e n t e r  

T u e s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 s t  

6 : 3 0  -  9 : 0 0 p m

Cost: $25/person'for Chamber members 
and n o  for each additional person 

$S0/person for non-members

Call the Chamber for reservations at 263-7641

F n t e r t a i n m e n t
FAIR OPENS MONDAY. AUGUST 31ST

Wednesday, 
Sept. 2nd 

Gene Watson 
7:00 & 9:00 pm 
Entertainment 

Tent

Fritlay.
Sept. 4th 

Jody N ix &
The Texas Cowboys 

7:00 it  9:00 pm 
Entertainment 

Tent

Saturday, 
Sept. 5th

Johnny Rodriguez 
7:00 & 9:00 pm 
Entertainment 

Tent

C A R N IV A L
Come Experience the Wonder!
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NAIROBI, Kenya CAP) 
llirseiallad suspects told police 
that with the hacking of Osama 
bin Laden, they ran a phony 
flshmongering business as 
cover in preparing to bomb the 
U.S. embiusy, a Kenyan news
paper reportkl Saturday.

Disguised as fish merchants 
delivering their Indian Ocean 
catch to restaurants and hotels, 
the trio said they tried to blend 
into the commercial crush 
around the embassy, according 
to the Daily Nation newspaper.

The newspaper — which ear
lier had reported that three 
men were spotted filming the 
embassy days before the devas
tating Aug. 7 car-bomb attack 
— said the three suspects con
fessed to authorities that they 
had carried out surveillance

ton f^s bin Laden links, detail
prior to ttMaMack 

Neither Ktairan ptdioe, hoc ’ 
FBI ofliehds InvaatibrilaK'the 
bombing'would comment on 
the rq[K>rt,  ̂ which pubUcly < 
named two of tl|  ̂ suigiects in 4 
custody for the flrit time. * , , ~ 

They 'w e r^  identified as 
Khadid Salim, who held a 
Yemeni passport, and Abdallah 
Nacha, sa id ' to be Lebanese. 
U.S. and Kenyan officials 
already had named another sus
pect in custody, Mohammed 
Saddiq Odeh.

The embassy bombing killed 
,247 people and injured more 
t j ^  6,000 others. Another 10 
p^p le  died in a nearly simulta
neous blast at the U.S. Embassy 
in Dar es Salaam, in neighbor
ing Tanzania.

Odeh was arrested in

Pal(latan the dty of the bomb
ings and was returned a werii 
la l^  to Nairobi. Days latw, F N  
agmts and Kenyan detectives 
raided a hotel in Nairobi about 
a mils from the mnbassy,that 
may have been u ^  as a stag
ing ground for the attack.

The other two men were 
arrested after Odeh reportedly 
told police they were his accom
plice.

Under quetioning, the three 
cohUessed that with financial 
backing from millionaire Saudi 
militant bin Laden, they plotted 
the bombing while pretending 
to be fish merchants based in 
Mombasa, an Indian Opean 
port city, the newspaper said.

The report, coupled with a 
raid by investigators in a 
coastal town on Friday, sug

gested tbaf liombasa and sur- 
rdundlng areas were becoming 
a fbcus of the probe. The eiiĥ , a 
trade center for cmturies, is 
east Africa’s major port.*
* WitneMCs had reported that 
FBI agents and Kenyan police 
raided a home Friday in the 
coastal town of Malindl 's(nd 
detained the homeowner.

The FBI and Kenyan police 
also declined to comment on 
that raid.

On the political front, both 
the Kenyan and Tanzanian gov
ernments remained conspicu
ously silent about Thursday’s 
U.S. cruise missile strikes on 
targets in Sudan and 
Afghanistan, sites that the 
Clinton administration said 
had links to bln Laden.

Even beforie the U.S. strikes.

many Kenyans' foared their 
country could becmne a venue 
for foaA  attaoka by those who
carried out the embassy bomb
ings. Those worries intaaaifled 
with the U.S. reprisal raids.

"America, like any other 
country, has ths right to protect 
its clti^ns,’’ said an editorial 
on Saturday in the East Africa 
Standard. "But America must 
also ensure that the innocent 
are not made to suffer because 
of its quanjel with its enemies.’*'

Meanwhile, the United 
Nations said the fatal shooting 
of an Italian soldier working 
with the United Nations in the 
Afghan capital,) Kabul, was a 
deliberate attack.

The soldier, Lt. Col. Carmine 
Calo, died Saturday, the day 
after he was shot as he drove

through Kabul. A  civilian U.N. 
worker' from France was 
UOiind. Ths TaUban, which 
rule ACihanistan, said 13 people 
have been detained in cohhSc- 
tion with the footing.

James Ngobi, acting head of 
the U.N. Afighan mission, said 
the two mrni were in a clearly 
marked U.N. vehicle when gun
men drove head-on at the car, 
forcing Calo to stop, then fired 
into the front seat.

"It was deliberate, I can tell 
you that," Ngobi said after 
receiving Calo’s body gf the air
port in Islamabadl.

A  Pakistani national newspa
per quoted a statement given to 
it In bin Laden’s name by an 
associate as saying "the wai- 
has just started" against 
American interests.

Yet -another Irish republican group declares cease-fire Saturday
OMAGN, Northern Ireland 

(A P ) — Yet another Irish 
republican group declared a 
cease-fire Saturday amid a 
wave of revulsion across north
ern and southern Ireland 
against a car bomb that killed 
28 people a week ago in 
Omagh.

The Irish National 
Liberation Army, a particular
ly violent group, proclaimed 
that "armed struggle can never 
be the only option for revolu
tionaries”

Silence fell on grieving 
Omagh, where more than 
20,000 P ro te s ts ^  and 
Catholics packed the town cen
ter Saturday to remember, 
through their sobs and tears, 
those killed in the Aug. 15 
bombing.

Hundreds of thousands more

marked the slaughter — the 
worst in three decades of vio
lence in Northern Ireland — 
with one minute’s silence in 
town squares, churches] sports 
stadiums and shopping centers 
across Ireland.

On Saturday t im in g , the 
Irish National Liberation 
Army admitted mistakes and 
pledged a cease-Hre.

The so-called Real IRA, a 
group of Irish Republican 
Army dissidents that claimed 
responsibility.for the attack, 
said Wednesday it had "sus
pended." its violent campaign.

The INLA, founded in 1975 
and an opponent o f April’s 
peace accord, said Saturday it 
would respect the deal because 
the majority of Irish people 
had ratified it.

"W e recognize that armed

struggle can never be the only 
option for revolutionaries,” 
said the statement, read at in 
Belfast by the group’s reputed 
commander, Willie Gallagher.

The statement offered what it 
called "a sincere, heartfelt and 
genuine apology" for the inno
cent people Ifh ad  killed. But 
the group said it had "nothing 
to apologize for" in its killing 
of British soldiers, police, 
prison officers and Protestant 
militants.

At the ceremony outside the 
courthouse in Omagh, leaders 
of the Catholic, Anglican, 
Methodist and Presbyterian 
churches in Ireland stood 
shoulder to shoulder. To one 
side, Gerry Adams and Martin 
McGuinness, reputed former 
IRA commanders and today 
leaders of the Sinn Fein party;

to the other, the Protestant and 
Catholic heads of Northern 
Ireland’s newborn cross-com
munity government, David 
Trimble and Seamus Mallon.

Beyond them a sea of people, 
wearing bandages and 

casts from the blast, wiped 
back tears as the names of the 
28 dead were slowly read.

"A t this hour last Saturday, 
28 good and deeply loved peo
ple, one carrying twins await
ing birth, were alive in these 
streets,” said a Catholic priest, 
the Rev. Kevin Mullan, recall
ing the moments when police 
evacuated people away from 
the courthouse — and unwit
tingly toward the bomb.

“Death and life were blasted 
together. Death carried life and 
peace away," Mullan said.

A Presbyterian minister said

a prayer in Gaelic, the old 
Irish tongue normally loathed 
by the north’s Protestants. A  
local Catholic chaplain at 
Omagh’s British army base 
said another prayer in 
Spanish, in recognition of a 
Spanish teacher and student 
killed in the bombing.

In London’s Trafalgar 
Square, the Spanish victims’ 
parents led another ceremony, 
where mourners read poems 
and prayers. Twelve Spaniards 
were among the 330 people 
injured in the bombing.

“We must remember the 
young people frq i^ p a in  who 
came to Ireland To enjoy the 
beauty and richness of the 
country,” the Rev. David 
Monteith told the congrega
tion.

Irish Prime Minister Bertie

Ahern, who attended 
Saturday’s ceremony in 
Omagh, said the INLA truce 
was "good news at the end of a 
bleak and tragic week."

The INLA has killed about 
130 people since its founding. 
Its goal, like the IRA’s, was to 
abolish Northern Ireland as a 
Protestant-majority state 
linked with Britain.

Ahern said the Real IRA 
"must now convert its suspen
sion of operations into a defin
itive and unqualified cessation 
of violence.”

He added that a third anti- 
British organization, the 
Continuity IR^, "must now 
acknowledge that it is insanity 
to defy the Irish people and 
must also definitively end 
their anachronistic cam
paign.” •
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TRUST

RELIABILITY

iMTEGRITY

STABILITY

Farm  Bureau Insurance is your one-stop source for 
quality protection. In fact, we offer broad coverage for 
your Auto, Home, or Life Insurance needs, and we back it 
up with prompt, professional attention, and fast, fair 
claims service. Plus, we'll sit down with you and conduct 
a no-obligation review of your total insurance needs. It's 
just that simple.
Call today.

HELPING YOU is whal we do best,

Fnm  Right to Left, Richard, RMka, 
Brandoa, Mgr., Joha and Ronnie.

1205 E. 11th Place

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Office (BIS) 267-7466 
(BIS) 267-8043

osa
Pineda, B ilan  Gossett, 
NancywCastaneda, Ralph 
Gossett.

GOSSETT AGENCY, 
INC.
AUTOS,

MOTORCYCLES, 
HOMES,

\ COMMERCIAL •
\ 4300 H W Y . 80 W .

915-268-6B67

During your lifetime It's Important to 
make sure life's tragedies don't catch you  
unprotected.

o

Plan for your future with Roth IRA's or an 
IRA and life insurance coverage.

Protect your dwelling with homeowners 
and renters' Insurance, and auto Insur
ance. The cost of healthcare continues to 
rise. Make.sure you protect yourself and 
family with proper medical, dental and life 
Insurance.

\i -I
Farmers, protect your land Investments 

with multi-peril crop Insurance; farm and 
ranch coverage, commercial liability and 
wholesale nursery Insurance.

These local agents are here to assist you  
with your Insurance needs. Call today for 
a free consultation.

Adams Insurance 
Service

Health Insurance with Doctor 6  Prx. C o-Pay 
Derdal • Medicare Supplement 

Life Coverage with Term inal Illness - 
Pension Plans with High Interest Rates

015-363-6645 or 1-600-770-6424
Call Shsrry Adams

•2202 Carl Straat • Big Spring, TX  70720

Sherry Wegner Insurance Agency
SpeclaUzIng In

CROP
INSURANCE

Life • Health • Homeowners 
Commercial • Farm A Ranch

267-2555
2121 LnineanH^. B lfS iw Ii^ _

•Ijli

Churchwell Insurance Agency

"If Personal Service & Integrity k  
Important To You. 'Then 1 want To 

be Your Afent*^
Tommy Churchwell

2303 G o lia d

.? 1
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Community Pep Rally 
scheduled for Monday

The annual Big Spring 
Community Pep Rally has 
been scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Monday at the Comanche 
Trail Park Amphitheater.

The event is designed to 
provide support for Big 
Spring High School’s volley
ball and football teams, as 
well as managers, trainers, 
cheerleaders and band.

Chicano Golf Association 
slates tourney for today

The Chicano Golf 
. io^ociation of Big Spring will 
hold a tournament today at 
the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

Tee times will be 10 a.m. 
and noon, and all participants 
must be registered and have 
the $15 entry fee paid by 10 
a.m.

For more information, call 
the Comanche Trail pro shop 
at 264-2.166.

Ice cream supper slated 
to 'Meet the Bulldogs’

A community wide ice 
cream supper has been sched
uled by the Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club for 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Coahoma 
Elementary School cafeteria.

The ice cream supper will 
be an opportunity for mem
bers of the community to 
meet the 1998 Coahoma foot
ball team, cheerleaders and 
coaches.

County roping scheduled 
In conjunction with fair

A "County Roping” has 
been scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 4, at the Big 
Spring Rodeo Bowl in con
junction with the Howard 
County Fair

Open to Howard County res
idents only, fees will be four 
head for $40.

Books close for entries on 
Tuesday, Sept. 1..

For more information, call 
Steve Fryar at .398-5513 or 
Diane Hofacket at 267-8041 or 
267-6251.

Little Football League 
signups now under way

Crossroads Little Football 
League will hold signups con
tinue Saturday at Neal’s 
Sporting Goods.

Registration for both play
ers and cheerleaders will be 
held from 3;30 p.m. to 7:.30 
p.m. Monday-Friday and 9 
a m to 3 p.m. on Saturday.

To register, youngsters 
must bring their birth certifi
cate and last year’s schoo' 
report card.

For more information, cali 
Nick Revna at 267 .3790.

Running club schedules 
‘Back to School’ fun run

The Comanche Warrior 
Running Club will hold a 
"Bark to School” Fun Run at 
7 .30 a m Saturday at Kids’ 
Zone.

The event will include a 5K 
run and a IK run for young
sters.

Registration will begin at 7 
a m. the day of the race. 
Entry fees are $2 and prizes
will be awarde^to elementary
school student!

For more information, call 
Jill Brode at 263 .5.3.59.

O n  t h e  A ir
TODAY:

BASEBALL
7 p.m. —  New York 

Yankees at Texas Rangers, 
rxs. Ch. 29.

7 p.m. —  Los Angeles 
Dodgers at Atlanta Braves, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

FOOTBALL
3 p.m. —  NFL preseason, 

Miami Dolphins at San 
Francisco 49ers, FOX, Ch. 3.

GOLF
2 p.m. —  PGA Sprint 

International, final round, 
CBS, Ch. 7.

4:30 p.m. —  Senior PGA 
Nashville L,l. Classic, final 
round, ESPN, Ch. 30.

TENNIS
Noon —  USTA Pilot Pen 

International, CBS, Ch. 7.

BSST swimmers shine at Lone Star
HERALD staff Rajwrt

DALLAS -  Only a handful of the Big 
Spring Swim Team’s best swimmers took 
part, but they made an impressive 
splash during the Lpne Star YMCA 
Swim Championships staged at the 
Dallas Metro YMCA.

With just five swimmers, the Big 
Spring squad finished 17th in a field of 
29 teahis in the three-day meet that 
included a total of 711 participants. Each 
event involved between 30 and 90 Com
petitors taking part in separate timed 
heads in hopes of earning berths in eaqfi 
evening's finals.

Perhaps the most notable showing by 
any of the Big Spring entries was 6-year-

old Kelly Sage's win in the 6-Under finals 
in the 25 meter backstroke.

Not only did Sage win the 25 back- 
stroke, but her clocking of 22.34 seconds 
broke the standing meet record o f 22.63 
set a year ago. She added a second-place 
finish in the 25 freestyle to finish second 
in the individual high-point competition 
in the 6-Under age group.

Will Liggett, the only boy on the Big 
Spring team to enter the meet, turned in 
a championship performance, as well.

He finished second in the overall indi
vidual point standings in the Boys' 11-12 
division, chalking up a first hi the 50 
butterfly and adding second-place finish
es in the 200 freestyle, 50 breaststroke 
and the 100 breaststroke.

Liggett was also thfrd. in the 100 indi
vidual medley, fourth in the* 100 
freestyle, fifth in both the 50 freestyle 
and 100 backstroke, as well as sixth in 
the 50 backstroke.

Lauren Sage, Kelly's older sister, also 
swam well, making the finals in each of 
the individual events she entered in the 
8-Under age group. Her best finishes 
came in the 50 butterfly and the 25 back- 
stroke, taking third place in both races. 
She added fourth-place finishes in the 50 
freestyle, 50 backstroke and 100 individ
ual medley.

Lauren rounded out her meet with a 
sixth in the 25 freestyle and an eighth- 
place finish in the 50 breaststroke, leav
ing her sixth overall in her division's

high-point competition. I
The S a^  sisters teamed with sister^ 

Holly and Wendy Mayfield to finish 19th 
in the Girls' 11-12 age group's 200-metei|
fre^tyle relay 

thouAlthough Holly Mayfield was unable td 
finish in the top 16 spots in any. o f thd 
events she entered in the 11-12 agd 
group, she shaved seconds off'lier bestj 
times'. She was 21st in the 200 individual 
medley, 22nd in the 100 backstroke anq 
23rd in the 200"freestyle. ;

Coach Haulan ^mith noted that 9-year-; 
old Wendy Mayfield had a s im ile  expe-j 
rience to that her sister encountered,! 
improving her personal bgsts in everyj 
event and gathering experience for the; 
future. «

Butler admits having concerns
Walker’s injury, receiving 
top Steers’ list of worries

By JOHN A. MOSELEY

Sports Editor A re.a Footb-u l
In the aftermath of his team's 

scrimmage against Lamesa’s 
Golden Tornadoes, Big Spring 
head coach Dwight Butler 
admitted two overriding con
cerns -  the lack of a consistent 
passing game and an injury 
that has robbed the Steers of 
cornerback Jason Walker.

"FYom now on everything's 
for real and we're opening with 
a pretty tough opponent ... 
maybe too tough," Butler said 
following the Steers' domina
tion of Lamesa.

"The place where we're hurt 
ing the most right now is at 
cornerback," he added. "Having 
Jason standing around on the 
sidelines with his arm in a 
sling just kills us. We were 
really depending on him to 
start at cornerback. He’s a good 
runner, too, and he'd have seen 
plenty of time backing up Tory 
at tailback,"

Walker, a junior, suffered a 
freak injury during a workout 
session last week, falling while 
running from one practice sta
tion to another.

In trying to catch himself in 
the fall. Walker dislocated his 
thumb. The injury was severe 
enough that he underwent 
surgery Wednesday.

Almost as troubling for 
Butler, however, has been his 
staffs inability to find 
receivers that can consistently 
catch quarterback Joe Owens' 
passes.

"You have to have a passing 
game people respect or they 
can stack things up and really 
give you problems in the run
ning game." Butler explained. 
"We’ve got to start catching the 
ball. Joe threw several good 
passes and we dropped too 
many of them."

The Steers open the 1998 sea
son Friday, traveling to 
Lubbock where they’ll take on 
Plainview’s Bulldogs at Texas 
Tech University’s Jones 
Stadium.

That lack of time for prepara
tion was ono- of the reasons 
Fiutler said he and his assis
tants decided to play a number 
of younger, less experienced 
players more Thursday than 
they might have if another 
scrimmage game were avail
able.

"We got a chance to look at a 
lot of kids, but we’ve got to,” 
Butler explained. “We’ve still 
got a lot of questions that have 
to be answered.

"We don’t have to have them 
all answered by next Friday,” 
he admitted, but we’ve got to

start getting some of the 
answers.”

Butler noted that he was par
ticularly pleased with the 
showing made by senior tail
back Tory Mitchell, the Steers’ 
stellar track sprinter, who 
showed signs of reaching a new 
level of football maturity.

"Tory’s gotten a lot better .... 
a whole lot better,” Butler 
smiled. “You can see it just 
with by the way he runs with 
authority.”

Mitchell’s improvement, cou
pled with the strong play of 
fullback Colby Ford has Butler 
pleased with h is offensive back- 
field.

Elsewhere in Crossroads 
County football, Grady’s 
Wildcats opened scrimmage 
play FYiday with a 2-1 win over 
Meadow and Borden County’s 
Coyotes were 3-1 winners over 
Dawson on Thursday.

Results from Sands’ scrim
mage with Buena Vista were 
not reported and calls to 
Mustangs coach Billy Barnett 
on Saturday went unanswered.

#»■
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Wildcats win
LENORAH - Although 

Grady’s Wildcats got off to a 
sluggish start against
Meadow’s Broncos, they
rebounded from a disquieting 
first possession to take a 2 1 
scrimmage win FYiday night.

"I think Meadow’s size intim
idated us a little at the start," 
Wildcats coach Roger Smith 
said following the scrimmage. 
"They had a bunch of big kids 
and that rattled us some. After 
that first series of downs, 
though, we settled down offen
sively and started marching 
down the field against them.

"I guess a coach is never sat
isfied," Smith added. "To be 
honest, going into the scrim
mage I was worried about our 
defense, but we had some 
young kids that played well 
defensively."

Sophomore Cooper Tate drew 
considerable praise from his 
coach.

"He (Tate) really stepped up 
for us and played well defen
sively," Smith added. "Of course 
our first bunch did well offen
sively. FYankie Garza and John 
Ribble both did a good job car
rying the ball."

Smith said he was also 
pleased with the way quarter
back Clint Schuelk, ends Greg 
Gibson and P.J. Pruitt and cen
ter Jed Hinojosa played.

Kibble, Garza and Gibson

HERALD ptioto/Unda Choate

Big Spring quarterback Joe Owens prepares to release a pass dur
ing the Steers’ scrimmage against Lamesa at Memorial Stadium. 
A lack of consistent pass receiving Is among Big Sprig coach 
Dwight Butler’s biggest concerns going into Friday’s season 
opener against Plainview.

turned in the practice game's 
biggest offensive highlights. 
Ribble hit Garza with a 68 yard 
touchdown pass for the 
Wildcats’ lirst scoiT, then set 
up the second with a .35-yanler 
to Gibson. Garza capped the 
Grady scoring with a short run.

The Wildcats travel to 
Highland for their final scrim
mage FYiday.

Avery admitted. "We went 20 
plays each with the first unit, 
20 plays each with the younger 
kids and then went 10 more.

"1 think they were a little con
cerned about getting some of 
their kids hurt."

Three Buffs honored

Coyotes winners
LAMFISA Borden County’s 

defending six-man state cham
pions opened scrimmage play 
in respectable fashion, taking a 
3-1 scrimmage win over
Dawson's Dragons on 
Thursday.

The Coyotes varsity scored 
all three of Borden County’s 
touchdowns, while throwing a 
shutout defensively. Dawson 
did manage one score against 
the Coyotes' freshmen.

"It was a pretty good scrim 
mage, but we didn’t get as 
much work in as 1 would have 
liked," Coyotes coach Bobby

STANTON While Stanton's 
defending Class 2A state cham
pion Buffs are currently 
preparing for the start of a new 
football season, three members 
of the current team are still 
reaping rewards from last 
year’s march to the title.

Quarterback/rover Kyle 
llerm and his cousin, full- 
back/linebacker Jody Louder, 
joined teammate Chad Smith, 
who plays end on both sides of 
the ball, have been named in 
Texas F'ootball Magazine’s 
ROWFlRaI)F> Top 50 list for the 
upcoming season.

llerm is one of just five quar
terbacks from all classifica
tions. Louder and Smith were 
named to the defensive list.

Singh leader: 
in tightening! 
International;

CASTLE ROCK, Colo. (AP) 
Vijay Singh, withstanding two! 
eagles including a hole-in-one 
from onrushing Tiger Woodsj 
clung to a narrow lea^ 
Saturday after three rounds ofl 
the Sprint International. •

Singh, who began the day 
with a 4-point lead under the 
moejified Stableford scoring 
system used in this event, saw 
his margin trimmed to 1 point.

Singh, the recently crowned 
,PGA champion, had four 
birdies and two bggeys in a 
steady if unspectacular round 
at Castle Pines Golf Club, 
which for the first time in three 
days was spared delays from 
lightning and rain. He added 6 
points to his total for 33, one 
ahead of Willie Wood and 2 
ahead of Woods.

Another point back on a tight
ly bunched leaderboard waS 
Rocco Mediate. Defending 
champion Phil Mickelson also 
surged, finishing at 29. The top 
12 players were separated by 
only 8 points.

The International’s scoring 
format awards 5 points for an 
eaglfe,. 2 for birdie, zero for par' 
niirrti's-l'fot* bogdy 'drid idlh'ds-'3 
fbr double-bogey bt worse.

Points accumulate over all 
four rounds. The field will be 
cut to the top 36 scorers and 
ties for Sunday’s final round.

While Singh’s point total hov
ered around the low 30s most of 
the day, the diminutive Wooef 
was a surprising presence 
among the leaders on a course 
that favors long hitters.

Wood had eight birdies^ 
including five of the last six 
holes. He sank long-range 
birdie putts of 30, 20, 20, 18, 15 
and 12 feet, and lipped out a 50- 
foot eagle attempt at the par-5 
17th.

It was a Tiger who made thb 
most noise. Woods, whose sec
ond-round struggles left him 10 
points behind Singh, wasted no 
time making a move in thg 
third round. He eagled the par- 
5 first hole, then knocked an 8- 
iron into the cup on the fly at 
the 185-yard seventh hole for 
the third hole-in-one of his pro 
career.

Woods also had two eagles on 
Thursday, and his four eagles 
broke the tournament record of 
three by Lee Jarizen in 1995 and 
Mark Brooks last year.

The ace moved Woods to 26 
points, and he added a birdie at 
No. 8 to tie Singh for the lead at 
30. He momentarily held th9 
lead after a birdie at 14, but he 
bogeyed 15 and 16.

Mediate also had eight 
birdies, five on his back nine. 
Fully recovered from bacK 
surgery and trimmed down, 
Mediate called his round "very 
exciting. It was an easy day, if 
there is such a thing.”I nioDie, oarza ana uioson iikcq, coyotes coacn tioony namco to tnc actensive list. | uicie is such a uiiiik .

Lady Steers improved, but exit early from Odessa tourney
HERALD Staff Report W M KtgKBUR  growth in Big Spring's progran|

was
In the 15-11,15-5 loss to Midland Lee oi| 

Satutday morning, the Lady Steer*
ODESSA — Big Spring's Lady Steers 

made marked progress during the week
end, qualifying for the championship 
round of the Odessa High Invitational 
Volleyball Tournament.

However, the Lady Steers' successive 
losses to Midland Lee's Lady Rebels and 
Midland High's Lady Bulldogs during 
Saturday's championship division play 
left Big Spring coach Traci Pierce 
demanding more from her team.

'It's a situation where we played pretty 
good volleyball ... very good at times ... 
it's just that good is not enough any
more." Pierce said. 'These girls feel the 
same way. They're happy that they 
played well, but they're not at all satis
fied because they didn’t win and neither

attacked the ball 54 times, managing id
Iti

JAURE M cLELLAN EVANS VALDEZ ANDERSON

am I.
"They did everything right," the Lady 

Steers boss said of her relatively young 
and inexperienced vars^y squad. 'It's 
just not good enough ... we've got to go 
farther."

The Lady Steers opened the tourna
ment Friday, dropping a 15-5, 15-6 deci

sion to Fll Paso Andress, but rebounded 
for a 15-8, 15-9 win over Odessa's host 
Lady Broncos.

They closed out pool play with a 9-15, 
15-5 split against El Paso Socorro that 
earned them second place in the group
ing and a berth in the championship 
round.

kills,* Another 19 of those bttacks-resultj 
ed in good shots the Lady Rebels man* 
aged to return. «

All but one of those 15 kills in the firs ! 
game belonged to the duo of senioo 
Leslie McLellan and junior Cathy Jaurej 
both managing to capitalize on strong 
setAr provided by Juanita Valdez anc 
Lactey Anderson.

"Our biggest problem against Lee wad 
that we had some mental mistakes af 
critical times," Pierce said. "We had 1’̂  
blocks against Lee and I don't think we |
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RCSULTSOOPSI o m  Gutter 
Sweeps 6-2. Allhî  over Mnde In 
Ttw Gutter 6-2, No Feer over Pin 
Panthers 6-2, The Chumpa over Oh 
Nol 6-2; M sc team series OOPSI 
2111, The Chumps 1821, Pin 
Panthers 1816; hi ac> team-game 
OOPSI 79S. OOPSI 697, Pin Panthers 
654; hi sc seriet men Bo Lowrance 
607. Tom Gutierrez 548. Mitchell 
Gutienez 542; N  sc game-men Bo 
Lowrance 268, Neal Anderson 221. 
Tom Gutierrez 199; hi sc series 
women Theresa Del Toro 554, 
Rachell Gutierrez 510, Vicky Renshaw 
474; hi sc game women Theresa Dei 
Toro 222, Theresa Dei Toro 192, 
Rachel Gutierrez 188; hi hdcp team 
series OOPSI 2405, AHhight 2277, 
Minds In The Gutter 2260; hi hdcp 
t*am game OOPSI 897, OOPSI*795, 
Ail-hight 793; hi hdcp series men Bo 
Lowrance 679, Mitchell Gutierrez 
641, Tom gutierrez 639; hi hdcp 
game men Bo Lowrance 292, Neal 
Anderson 245, Robert Smith 240; hi 
hdcp series women Theresa Del Toro 
695, Rachel Gutierrez 618, Delia 
Hewtty. 602; N  hdcp game women 
Theresa Del Toro 269, Theresa Del 
Toro 239; Rachel Gutierrez 224.

STANDINGS- OOPSI 58-30, The 
Chumps 54-34, Oh Nol 46-42, Gutter 
Sweeps 43-37, Minds In The Gutter 
4 0 4 8 , Allhight 35-45, No Fear 3 5  
45, Pin Panthers 3 5 55 .

STARGATE LEAGUE 
AUG. 12

RESULT5 Team eight over Team 
three 18-7, HUHI over Team five 21-4,

. Allan's Furniture over Magic Painting 
' 1 5 9 , Team seven over Team one 1 5  
' 5-6.5; hi hdcp game John Oliva, Philip

PhWp
PhiHp

MnGaher 247, N  ae gb 
nSR snar 247, I* Adsp^aa 
fEnfsaar 882. hl,ao sar 
I6n0anar892.

STANDINGS- m iH I 172.S-127.5. 
Taam five 164-136, Team e i ^  
1 6 2 .5 1 3 6 , Allan's Kimiture 160- 
140, Team three 157-143, Team 
Sevan 146.5153.5. T4am one 1 3 3 .5  
166.5, MaghTPalnlltv 104-196.

R E ^ L T 5 T e a m  8  had Thumbs Up 
4 4 , Team 7 tied Team 6 4 4 , Team 5 
over Team 4  5 2 , Team 10 over JM's 
Team 5 2 . Team 3  over Mavericks 5  
0; hi sc team series Team 3 1713, 
Team 10 1556, Team 8 1454; hi sc 
team game Team 3 596, Team 10 
559, Team 4 524; hi sc series men 
0 .0 . O'Daniel 604, Jerald Burgess 
601, PhiHp Ringaner 569; hi sc game 
nten O.D. O'Oiniel 244, John Oliva 
219, Jerald Burgess 219. hi sc series 
women Laurie Wells 5 8 0, Peggy 
Huckabee 578, Jan Elliott 531; hi sc 
game women Laurie Wells 220, Peggy 
Huckabee 200, Jerald Burgess 219; 
hi hdcp team series Team 3 1896, 
Team 5 1733, Team 10 1733; hi 
hdcp team game 657, Team 10 618, 
Team 6 617; N hdcp series men 
Chris Ragan 619, 0:D.'0'Daniei 619, 
John Oliva 616. hi hdcp game men 
O.D. O'Daniei 249, John Oliva 238, 
Jerald Burgess 224; hi hdcp series 
women Peggy Huckabee 650, Jan 
EIHott 627, Patti Beitran 611; hi hdcp 
game women Laurie Wells 226, P e g^ 
Huckabee 224, Patricia Zant 2Z1.

STANDINGS Team 8 6 5 3 0 , Team 
4 62-34, Team 3 5 5 4 1 , Team 10 5 4  
42, Team 7 4 9 4 7 , Team 5 4 4 5 2 , 
Team 6  4 5 5 3 , Mavericks 4 5 5 6 , 
JM's Team 3 5 57 , Thumbs Up 2 5 68 .

Thrill o f ride 
keeps eow girl 
bueking eritics

HOUSTON (AP) -  MicheUe 
Cash’s first experience with 
bull riding ended without much 
glory,

"I went about two jumps and 
then 1 got my tailbone stuck in 
ray throat,” she recalled, laugh
ing. “It was on a bet. 1 was 
conned into it.”

Maybe so, but 10 years after 
winning that bet. Cash, now 30, 
is still coUecfing on it. She Is 
one of th^ top-ranked fem^e 
hull riders in the world and was 
one of the headliners at the 
Justin Bull Riding Champion
ship.

“It’s the rush, the adrena
line,” she said of her attraction 
to the sport. “Until you do it, 
you really can’t explain it.”

Cash competes in all-women 
rodeos and other bull riding 
contests. Her exploits are con
fined to weekends, when she 
gravels around the country for 
competitions. The rest of the 
'(ime, she works as a welding 
inspector in Broken Arrow, 
Okla. She also helps new hus
band Sonny Cash — no relation 
to cowboy crooner Johnny Cash 

with his plumbing business. 
“Neither of us can sing our way 
put of a wet paper bag,” she 
said.

“My husband has been real 
supportive,” Cash said. “He’s 
really been my backbone. Of 
course, he roots for the bulls.”

Some of the men on the bull 
riding circuit are not as enthu
siastic.

“There are some mixed feel
ings. Some of them are like 
‘Women don’t belong on no 
bull.’ But most of them are pret
ty supportive,” Cash said.

Cash said she is used to the 
guys’ razzing. She is the 
youngest of six children. “I 
grew up around motorcycles 
ond cars,” she said. “I always 
competed with my older broth
ers. I was in trouble a lot of the 
time.” Her daredevil tendencies 
were given full rein when she 
started ridipg bulls professlon- 

■ Ally in 1994.
A full-time job is necessary to 

fund her bull riding ventures, 
since the pay for women’s bull 
riding is paltry.

"W e must do it for love,

R o m o
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N ^W  Y O R K ^ )  ~  The Pox 
teleyieion network U  reportedly« 
getting a hefty $1.6 million for a 
30-eecond commercial on the 
1999 Super Bowl, a 23 percent 

-increase flrom this year’s game 
on NBC.

Fox has been citing that price 
to executives who buy commer
cial time and ai^iears to be get
ting it, ad buyer Bill Croasdale 
of Western International said 
Friday.

He estimated as much as 60 
percent of the availaSIh com
mercial time on the Jan. 31 tele
cast of the NFL championship 
game has already been sold.

The comments followed a 
report in USA Today that Fox 
was getting that amount for 
Super Bowl telecast commer
cials. Two other advertising 
executives, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity, also con 
firmed the $1.6 million average 
price.

Network spokesman Vince 
Wladika declined comment on 
the ad sales effort.

If Fox can maintain the $1.6 
million price average, it would 
be a 23 percent increase over 
the record $1.3 million that NBC 
got for the last'Super Bowl. 
That price had been up 8,3 per
cent from the previous Super 
Bowl telecast.

The Super Bowl typically 
draws the biggest audience of 
the TV season and advertisers 
often use the telecast as a show

t* 9 ^

$1.6 million for Super Bowl ads
SroKis o\ r\

c ^  for new ads.
Media executives said Fox has 

been able to get an unusually 
large increase in part because 
NBC set a benchmark for ad 
time earlier this year when it 
charged as much as $1.7 million 
for commercials on the finale (rf 
the comedy series “Seinfeld.”

That program attracted a 
Nielsen rating of 41.3 compared 
with a 44.5 rating for the 1998 
Super Bowl telecast a few 
months earlier.

The ratings represent the per
centage of the nation’s TV 
households that were tuned into 
the telecast, and are used to set 
ad prices.

“ Fox must have looked at 
what people paid for ‘Seinfeld’ 
and asked why can’t we get that 
kind of money for the Super 
Bowl,” said Jerry Solomon, who 
oversees network commercial 
purchases for the buying 
agency SFM Media Corp.

Fox is also under pressure to 
get higher commercial prices 
because it paid substantially 
more under its contract for the 
rights to carry NFL games.

“ Until the marketplace says 
no, they will try to get this kind 
of increase,” he said.

Pepsi-Cola Co., Anheuser- 
Busch Inc., Visa USA and Mail 
Boxes Etc. are among the adver-

tiMi^ alreedy signed up for the
Supo* Bowl. .

Anheuser-Busch, the maker of ' 
Budwelser, Bud Light and 
Michelob beers, ha$ reportedly 
bought 10 spots for the game at 
prices of up to $2 million each 
and has been a longtime Super 
Bowl sponsor.

Tony Ponturo, a top market
ing executive for the St. Louis- 
based brewer, said the company 
expects to be the biggest indi- . 
vidual spbhsor on the Super 
Bowl telecast. But s|)okesman 
Bill Etling declined to say how 
many spots Anheuser-Busch 
bought or what it paid.

The credit card provider Visa 
has two spots in the game as ' 
part of its season-long promo

tional involvsmeiit with Fox 
telecasts of the NFL, spokesman 
Lrnne Fisher said.

Soft drink make/ Pepsi is 
making a repeat appearance on 
the Super Bowl telecast, as is 
Mail Boxes Etc., tlM business 
service center franchisor which 
has already launched its second 
annual search for a small busi
ness to be featured in its Super 
Bowl ad.

Classified ads 

get resulis! 
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because we sure don’t do it for 
money,” Cash said. “We’re 
probably making now what the 
men did 20, 30 years ago. 
Hopefully next year our purses 
will take a drastic climb, 
because with hotel rooms, air- 
ptames, foodr-it reeBjrsidds up:*’
I fipt the thrill of bull riding 
and the friendships forged on 
the bull riding circuit have her 
hooked, she said.

“We’re like a family, a bunch 
of sisters,” she said. “When I go 
out there. I’m not competing 
against Tammy Kelly, the 
Professional Women’s Rodeo 
Association’s top-ranked female 
bull rider as much as I’m just 
trying to ride that bull. If she 
wins, we’re all in her comer.

“It’s a camaraderie like in no 
other sport. There’s someone in 
almost every city that 1 can stay 
with, and when they’re in town 
for a competition they all stay 
with me. It’s like a big slumber 
party.”

Training for bull riding poses 
some challenges, since she and 
her husband do not own bulls.

“The guys have an edge 
because they have three or four 
rodeos a week. For me, training 
is in competition when I’m rid
ing the bull. The rest of the 
time, I just stay active — ride a 
lot of horses, get on bucking 
steers whenever I can,” she 
said.

Bull riding is not without its 
perils, she acknowledges. In 
19%, she broke her arm and 
was out of competition for eight 
months. Beyond that, it’s just 
{Standard bumps and bruises.

"It’s hard on your body,” 
jCash said. "I can hardly run 
jnow. The old knees really tear 
■you up after awhile.”

While 19% has been her best 
year, with two first-place wins, 
Cash was thrown for no-time on 
W h  nights in Houston.

Joy Gordon, of Billings, 
Mont., took first place in the 
Houston event and Rene Mikes, 
of Denver claimed second place.

Cash has begun to talk of 
hanging it up.

When every second counts. , .

You cun cuuni un us.
In a tiM-dkal i'niiTgi-iu>, every seioiul you 

i>|H'n(l withoiii qiialifk-d meclkal ireaiinent 

eoiilil eoiini against you That’s why it’s 

CTitual you head to the nean-st enierj^euey 

rcKim to y>et tlie uieilieal atteiiliou you need.

Seeuie Mountain Medieal Center is uearhy just 

miiuites fmin wher^ yon live and work Our stall of inedkal 

professionals is espctially trained to handle I'liiergem ies —

24 hours a day. Our dediiaied enu rgeiiiy riKim stall can 

diagnose the problem anrl Ingiii treatment, while anulher 

hospital would sli(l tx' waiting lor yon to arrive

So whether you or someone you love is sufTering fn»m 

I best (lain, serious injury or a 

broken brine, you'll find we- 

lati do ihe job —  and do 

it right.

Became in an 

emergency... every 

second could 

mean a lifetime.

24 Houi Emergency Services • 1601 West Eleventh Place • Big Spring, IK • 915 263 1211
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ANAHCIM A N O (lS < -J^ tv «l«d  (NT 
Noftwvto Rom 9m IS O tv ^
9bmt3 Mot Pisood INF Cm $ 9 h m ^  
tfta IVdpy fluNPtd itot. APlrooctM  ̂ m
Au( 20.

CHICAOO WHITC SOA- 
Oemei Motirso

OCTROIT TlOCRS-~A«ft^^#^^
Mm i Andomon to 9m
FbM L M M

KANiAb c ity  R0>%S ^
Hipoifto Piohardi' Pw p *
• M l  it«t R « c « M  A W  W w o k
from Wicf«t« of 9m ^m m  i 

M iN N IS O T A
Sob Tw**bu«> ^
•t)t#<1 U%\ Opt%TWO i • W «*  V
Son L«A« 0< PW

MCm  >0P« > V ifa f5  O v tw  ««r
RHP fWKbrv .*♦ p »
♦»>IP«'yituTfN#« vV*̂ '**’P‘*
M W  S^«»w  A' M.W.*
j*ff PW A- Tm

r»,4M 0 N rs* i> s- 
K' of

V>w*«

ARirON*
Opbcwo 
PM PC\ PpfA*
rr>m

AT^AS** RflAklS ALt'«»t»i) RHP 
Pu«« S<virp»’ K-m Pm  lSO#y di%at>M<] 
A»( Opt^vMO i h T  AdATT' BuU«r to 
R«fv*Ktnd of Pm  >ntvmAtiooAl lAASUA 

►4V̂  MfTS Spot Of Butcft
HwVfcr* tv Rict*f»'oo(J of the 
>r LPApL.  ̂ ori • ^OdAy f0f>A
rv'TAtHM A^AignmAoi

S’ iO'vAS CARDfNACS Opt*Of>A<J 
pwr R<f> CrTXiVKvr lo M«rT>pfM* of the 
(.ft * I OAAI LertfoA Ret ailed RHP 
Mjftwt ftiirr, Mer'>tJf»'% Ansipoed
lb . r OtwA to Peofid of Um  AfiiOTiA 
ts> iraCue 
FOOTSAU
Nodonat Football Laafire

ATLANTA fAlCONS R»*l»‘a»ecl OT
M,»»h ( AfTiljfjell ‘

CiffC.iNNATi BCNfiAlS Reteased iB 
STevf Tfwat Wa»ved S Lawrence Wofht 
•»itt* cv> iftjufy AettJemen!

[>€NV|R BRONCOS Announced the 
'»*ii»en>ef't of Dt /^Ifiony Sml|^

GRtfN HAY PACKERS-Traded PK 
BreM C'inwdy to tfM New Yodi Jots for 
AT uotlisr u«sed draft p»ci>

MIAMI DOLPHINS— W*«ved CB 
Deotifse Mosley

NfW tNGLANO PATRlOTS -Claimod 
('till (./awACK) off waivers from the 

Oaltlarvl Rairlers 
HOCKIY
Matlonal Hockey Laague

IDMONTON O il e r s  s.^ned RW
Pdt fdlU>or>

OTTAWA SENATORS Traded D 
Jusfio Hor>«f»f to tf»e Cforago 
Bi»k nfiawhs for f Briar> fe«%r>er 
ftOCCtR
M a ^  Laague Soccer

MiAM' FUSION Recalled G 
Re|{iri8id P»erre Jerrjme from the Miami 
Breakers C O U lO f

ARKANSAS l it t l e  ROCK Named 
Pr>rter M rw r men % aASittani basket 
t>aM r.oacfi. Mark Darmhoff men a ba« 
ketbaii admirwAtrative aAAiAlarit arvj 
jf>t»fi Hamptfifi a%%i»tar)t batebaii 
{ oar fi

MARTfORO ■ Named Pam Ba%A 
w'rfnefi s aAMAtarit tidAkett>all coar.fi 

MONTANA STATE -  Narr>e<l Kattileeri 
Hrrw.t'd women % aAAiAtarit t»a%kett>aH
f i/iti ti

n o r t h  CAROLINA Divni\serj Dl 
Ricr r, Mr Cairi arid DL Variar> ftaHard 
frrjrii tf« f(K>tball team fc>r fadioK ti. 
tcjmj**ete crjurl ordered crrmmurnty Aer
vir !•

NORTHERN ARl/ONA Nam**d 
feiir.ia rjalifKP- wf^men a g(,tf c<<art'

RiCf NarfierJ Laura Walk**t d'.'l 
Jr>nri (ja'lf)'.is aAAiAtant ‘.wirnrnir.jr 
< oar fv-s

S l lH 'f P r '  ROfK NarTU*r| MdM 
MerediPi trieri s arifJ wor»iwr s lr•ofllS 
f.i»arti ari<J iiro rearrieos rnef' v arvt 
<v'/»tiwfi s water |K*ki 'f*a'fi

SYRACUSE Namerl Mif t*eiu* ftentr. 
w</«ti(rr< s aAMAtarit tfaAkett)all crjaiti

jsrsisir*'M l iM M a d  

W L OS
Mft* >u>k 93 32 .744 —
SoMc*' 75 51 .596 18 1/2
S******* 68 60 531 26 1/2

; fkVOMv’ 66 62 516 28 1/2' M y 49 77 * 389 44 1/2
Cm M  OMatafl

W L Pet. OS
Civwi^nd 70 57 551 —

. K m »m  City 57 71 .445 13 1/2
C7<«.'ato 56 70 444 13 1/2
Mwyetots 56 71 441 14
0*tfOit 49 77 389 20 1/2
W M t OMtlofi

W L Pet. OB
Jtnaheim 69 59 539
Tetas X- 67 60 527 1 1/2
Oakland 58 70 453 11
Seattle 67 6 9 452 11
Fitday'a Oamaa

fttansat City 6, Tampa Bay 5. 11'innings 
Cleveland 6. Baltimore 3 
Boston 9, Minnesota 2 
N Y Yankees 5, Texas 0

AL l.( vni Rs

BATTING flWilliarriA, New York 
14 T TWalker. MifineAota, <40 

MYmjEtio. Br>Atrai. 'H I .  Garr.ia(>arra. 
fkiAtcKi. 127. iRrjdofue/, Te«aA. 'J2S 
0>e!e' *P»w Yf»rk '122 Segui, Seattle 
121

Ru n s  fjriffey H . Seattle 08 
' Mte' New York 0 7 ARud'ifue/ 
SeaHM *f. Duma" Chicafn OC 
f XT' y.<H V  anexT 92  jnva'eotir 
fv «,|iv 92 KnobtOucr New »rxk 01 

xXex\fa»ey ’ eia\ I2 l  Eieiiê  
a( 1*1 RPar^M'h Ba t "v^e 

•; * Gr ♦Vy )* Sear? e ir C 
Ak SaafTM 1 ' .  ' t V '  aoa»'a
b iC l  M**a" »e/ C-e.e a^-i

*MadxM7 New " : I
<- *S AR>-yfue/ Sea”  e if* 

e*e' **ew • V .a .jtr.'
S  A*<e ISF, '»K' ' A' a''e*rr
*. *-4 •'Ve*^ a' ' 4» l *)4

»«e Nww • n Sa* a(>arra
S'-A* I •:

; 0 . « l ES - ' . a e - -  (V^prf- 10
.A '.M 'V f  N 18 CLM*g#do
' f  f  lA «* fS'gM ; ’ eiaA If. 
'A * * w  V  “MMA 'a 1' E»Atad 
i 'a c e -  y  Be e . 14
r v e ^  M/ s#»"<e 14

'=■ » . f  S O^e” -w  *'ar Aa\ f ty 
wM'* S.»A* / k ^ao'oa

•a >a '-:ata” a ^too T,
M •■ e •e«- ‘ am-f^ be* ’ Daro'/fi
* ar AMA ■ *y T t>-‘*>ar' C* ■ ’

Seattle 5. Chtcago White Sox 4 
Toronto 9. Anaheim 4 
Oakland 4. Detroit 2 

fglurtfay*e Oaitm
Battimore 6. Cleveland 3 
Oakland T. Detroit 2 
Kansas City at Tampa Bay (n)
Boston at Minnesota (n)
N Y Yankees at Texas (n)
Chicago White Sox at Seattle (n)
Toronto at Anaheim (n)

Today's ttames
Kansas City (Raap 9  11) at Tam pa Boy (Rekar I  S). 12 :35 p m 
Cleveland (Gooden 5 6 )  at Baltimore (Ponson 7 6 ). 1? 35 p m 
Boston (Marline/ 1 6 4 ) at Minnesota (Badke 10 11). 1 05 p rn 
Detroit (Greisinger 2 7) at OaklarKl (Haynes 9 5). 3 :0 5  p m 
Chicago White Sox (SnyrX*i 4 1) at Seattle (Spoljaric 3-2). 3 :3 5  p m 
N Y Yankees (Hernandez H 3) at Texas (Helling 15 7), 7 0 5  p m 
TofOfYto (Williams 9 8 )  «jt Anatieim (Finley 9  6). 7 0 5  p m

Nallonal League 
ieturdey's reeuNs not Included 
£eet O h ^o n

Atlanta 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Montrcaf 
Florida
Central Division

Houston
C h ic a g r)

St Louis  
M ilwaukee 
Piltsbuigti 
Cincinriati 
West Division

San Diego 
San FrafKisco 
Los Angrdcs 
Color*odo 
Arizona
Friday's Gamas

W L Pet. OB
84 44 6 5 6 —
71 57 555 13
63 6 5 492 21
51 78 395 33 1/2
45 83 351 39

W L Pet OB
V ) 50 612
71 57 555 7 1/2
62 66 4H4 16 1/2
61 67 476 1-7 1/2
6 0 6H 46 9 18 1/2
57 71 445 21 1/2

W L Pet OB
82 46 641
67 61 523 15
64 64 500 18
5 'l 70 457 23 1/2
4H H I 3 72 34 1/2

1 rr.in ascn r.

St Lo u is  10, N Y Mets 5, 1st gamr- 
N Y Mfrts 1. St Lo u is  0. 2nd game 
Cfrlorado 3, Montreal 2 
Los Angeles 5. Florida 1 
Pittsburgh 14. Cincinnati 2
Phil«Klel(>hia 1. An/ona 0  '
Atlanta 5. San Diego 4 
Houston 5 Milwaukee 2 

Saturday's Games
N Y Mrrts 9, An/(ina 4 
Houston 8, Ctiir.t^f) Cutrs 3 
Atlanta 7. Los Angeles 5 
CifK.innati at Montreal (ru 
Colorado at Phil.'idelptiia (o)
San Francisco at Florida (n)
St Lo u is  at Pittsburgh (n)
San Diego at Milwaukee (n)

Today's Games
Cirv inrtati (Remhnger 6  14) at Montreal (Va/rvx-/ 4 1 2i. 12 35 p m 
Col(,. tKlo (Thom son 7 8 ) at Pfiil.irJr-lpfn,i fCa.ir.r; 4 f.-i. 12 (5 p ni 
St Lo u is  (Mercker 8 10) at Pittshurgti fSctiniirJt 1 0 9 ). 12 ^5 fu n  
Arizona (Anderson 8  12) at N Y Mets (Leiter 1 2 4)). 1 2 40 p rn 
San Diego (Ashby 16 6 ) at Miiwaukrje (WoorJaM 6 7), 1 05 f> m 
Houston (I 'm a 12 Ej) at Ctiicago Cubs (Tr.'K:hsel 1 3 (t). 1 20 p m 
San Fraf ;o (Rueter 12 9) at Florida (Ojala 1 2). 3 <5 () m 
Los Argokrs (Perez 7 12 ) .it Atlanta (Maddux I h h ) .  1 0 5  p ni

QtarsidH. FNiadgiphis. 164; ChJortee# 
AdwiU. 167; Oaifk. Howsion. 166.

D0U6L£S~Sicheee. Colorado. 42; 
Ovoung. cmomneii. 4 i: 6iggio. 
Houston. 40; IWolkor. Colorado. 40; 
FuHmar. Montreal. 3t; Noyd. Flortda. 
36; Rolin. PhNadalpNs. 36* KVourg. 
PmsburgT. 36.

TRiPLES— BLarkin. Clncmnsti. 9: 
Oeiiuccc Anforts. 8; NPacei. Colorado. 
8: AJotm s. Atlanta. 8; KOarcia. Anzorra. 
8. DaSNalds. Si. Louis, 7; 7 art tiad 
with 6-

HOME RUNS— McGwKa. St. Louis. 
51. Boss. ^Mcago. 49; GVsughn. San 
Diego. 40; Galarraga. Atlanta. 39; 
Caatilla. Colorado. 37. Akxj. Houston. 
36: VQuarraro. Montreal. 31:
HRodnguaz. Chicago. 31.

STOLEN BASES -Womack.
Pittsburgh. 49: Biggio. Houston. 40: 
Renteria, Florida. 38, EcYuung. Los 
Angeles. 36: Floyd, Florida. 24. QVeras. 
San Diago. 21: OaShiaids, St. Louis. 
21. Bonds. San Francisco. 21

PITCHING (14 Decisions) Smoltz. 
Atlanta. 12 2. 857, 3 44. KBrrjwn. San 
Diego.. 16 4. .800. 2.38. Glavine. 
Atlanta. 165. .762. 2.53. ALeiter. New 
York, 124. 750, 2.35. Asfiby. San
Diego. 166. 727. 2 52. GMaddux.
Atlanta. 156. .727, 1 65; Trachsel. 
Chicago. 135. 684. 4 05

s t r i k e o u t s — S c f u l l i n g .  
Philadelptiia. 247; Wood, Chicago. 
207, KBrown. San Diego. 207. 
GMaddui. Atlanta. 163. Reynolds. 
Houston. 16(J, Dreifort. Los Angeles. 
153. Nomo. New York. 151

SAVES- Hoffman. San Diego, 41. 
Beck. Chicago, 37. Sftaw, Los Aigeles. 
37. Nefi. San Frwtciscu. J l: JFrarcu. 
New York, 28. Urt^ma. Montreal. 26. 
BWdgr>er. Houston. 24

NFL Prisi \son

Friday's Qames
Buffalo I 7. fJhK ,igo 9 

Saturday s Games
PittstHjrgfi 2H. Atlanta 22 
Detroit at Cincinnati (n)
Minr>eso!a at Carolina (n)
New Englarvl at Washington (n) 
Jacksr>riville at Kansas City (n) 
Dallas at St Louis (n)
San Diego at IndianapCilts (n) 
Tennessee at New Orleans (n) 
Seattle at An/on.i m)

Today's Oan>e
Miami at San Francisco. 2 p m. 

Morufay's Games
Rhiladelpfua at Dallimore. 6:30 p m 
Green Bay at Denver. 7 p m 
Tampa Bay at Oakland. 8 p m

WNBA PLxmprs

ftemtBnals
(6est>of-3)
Saturday. Aug. 32

HouSlr*r» H5. Cfiarlollr* 71 
Clevelarid at Ph<<erni (n)

Mof>day. Aug. 24
RfKXTii* at ClevelarM). 7 p m (ESPN) 
Cfi.irtotte at Houston. 9 \t rn (ESPN) 

Tuasday, Aug. 38
PfKa;niK at Cleveland. 7 p.m . if nec 

essary (t SRN)
Charlotte at HiHJSton. 9 p m .  if nec 

essary (E SRN)
Champkxishlp Series 
(B e st^.3 )
Thursday. Aug. 27 

TBA. 7 p in (TBA)
Saturday. Aug. 28 

TOA 1 p rn (NBCt 
Tuesday. Sept 1

TBA 7 p rn (t SPN). if riecessary

T evxs Leacie

Frkley s Oemes
Afk.m sas (/ J.if ks'ifi 2 
Sti»«*v**tK)ft 1, fiilsa O 
Wti fnl.i 7. f t Hasn i 
S.Ki Ai.t'ifii'i 9  Midlarift i 

Saturday's 0«met
Afkans-is at )ai,ksr»n In ) 
Sfirrrvr'tKirt at Tu K a  (n>
( I Pas<< at Wir hitfi (n )
S an  AntfKiio at Mirtlan'J. 2 in 

Today's Games
Afk.ifis^is at ).!' ksn»> 
Stirevepoft at fijl' .»
I I r’aV> al Wi< liilfi 
S<in AMofiio ,il Midlarnt

T e\-La League

42 Belle Chir agn ')H, Rf'almeifo 
BaMimrire IR, ARodrigu**/ Sr*attle if-, 
JuGr»n/aie/ Tetas V i.  Can«.e'-, 
Torontrj 35 Mvaoghfi Boston, 11 

STOl FN • BASES Hendersof; 
OakiarvJ 53 ihfxi Cieveiarw) Y t 
Stewah TracKito, )8 ARodngue/ 
Seattle 37 Offerfriari Kar>sas C'fy 35 
B l Hunter Detr()if )4  T&fXKtwi* 
’ etas, 31 Nixon Minnesota 31

Pitc h in g  (14 Decisirxis/-DWeiiv 
Nww rr.fk 162, 889. 3 26 Cone 
’ >fk IM4, RIB, 3^7  PMartme/ 
B-iStor. 16 4. 8(JO, 2 82, Wakef.eid 
(Jostofi 1*»5, 7V>. 4 28 (lefTiefts
Sa-Kito. 156. 714 2 "Xi. Rogers
Oakianrl 12 5 7f>6 3 05, r.r.t a
( levelafvj 1 tf) fi84 1 07.

str ik e  f)i)TS R Jr»f>nsr>n, Seattle. 
*1 1. I'Martmer, Dostr»n. 19E, 
Cleff-eris. Tfifonti/, 191 . (.firiie y. 
A/i.»f«eirTi, 173 , CfK»e. New York 157 
frifksofi Baltirruae: 149 Mu'.sir.,i 
Baitimofe 140 

S A V E S  G o rdon 
f'er'^ 1/81  Anafieim .
’ etas 33. MRivera

MJar ksrai (.lovnlarxl U  Aguiler.i 
M inrifsofii. <1. RaMyers, Ti,forit(», 28

NL Leapers

KerMjaii Rittstiurgh, 
<, M '.ritieal 3 'J4 , 

(2 7 Ch)onps

A’ larita, 102 
Big/if. Hrnjsfon.

Bostor,
34, Wettei 
fiew Yr.rk <2

B A TTlN f. Oietud fiew York, <45, 
nMfiefte Col aad 'i <4/ LW .ilker. 
CoInraiVj. <37 

< <6 V G u e rri-o ,
Castilla  (. ilfirado 
Atiarita <24

R i j n s  Cfonr.#"
'y .s a  Ctnrag/i. 'r'l 
'K i Bigw eii HiMjstor-i 98 MfCiwifc-. St 
tfiijis  9 7, fjlariville Pr>'l,i'P*li;fiia 9 'i 
R{Zei., Ptitl(MH'l|itioi 1/ GVaugfir. Sari 
faeg/. 92

Rf<i Sosa C f'.'a g ' 124 Castilla, 
r.'.ior.ifki, 112,  M'Gwi**- St IfHjiS 
m  AI/mj Houslrxi I T '  Birfietle,
C oi'.i.i'J '- 107 Galarraga Afi.jiita \ ( ) i  
r>Vaog.fiti San Di»*g/' 'XJ

H ITS  B 'ffie tle  Cnlnrafki 18 < 
VGur-ffen,. M ontreal. 166 . Cas'iMa 
r.'ilofarki lf»f, Biggii' Hf/tiSl'/Ti 165

Friday's Games
RiO Granrp- 5. Ahilen#* < 
Bayou 7 Alexandria 4 

SUS(> g.arne
Aleiaririn.i 2 Bay(Hi () 
Lut>fM*< k 7, f»n*»*nvilln *. 

Saturday s Games
Ri<» (»rari(p* at Al.iiraie .•>, 
Oay'ip .It Ali'tar 'Jri.i on 
<jfeer*viile at Lut»tK»* v m i 

Today s Games
Rir» (jraiKle al At>«l»*iie 

. Aleii.tndfut at Bayou 
Greenville al lu ll iv K k

S o c c e r

Saturday s Games
Los Arigeies al Nt-w f rigl,»rid 
T,»rnpa Bay at C n lu n ifiu s m)
Nr f4j«*rM*y .if Wasfufigl'Ki D C in) 
(jaMas at S.iri Josr* ir>)

Today • Game
M iaro ' at K j f i s a s  City. 2 p rn

The Big Spring Evening Lions Club will hold 
Its annual Football Barbecue (YwdxpiiB . ite 9' 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 11. lb the B ^ 'Sp iin g  iBlgh 
School cafeteria. i ^

Plates will be priced at $5 per person and orders 
to go will be available.

For more information or advance tickets, call 
Janis Dean at 267-3068 or Bob Noyes at 267-6095.

•'w 1,1̂ I.............. noMpHing
for voUeyball team captains will be'held at 6:30

Fall volleyball, football loaguoa forming
The YMCA of Big Sprig is now registering play

ers for its fall volleyball and flag football leagues.
The deadline for registering for both volleyball 

or football is Saturday, Sept. 5 
Recreational and power volleyball leagues, both

4

p.j^ Tuesday. Sept. 6. at the YMCA.
- The organizational meeting for flag football will 
be at 6:30 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 10.

Fees will be $100 per team of up to 10 players. 
For more Information, call YMCA program 

director Cindy Kincaid at 267-8234.
1 *

YMCA swim team opens season Monday
Youngsters in taking pgrt in the Big Spring 

YMCA swim team's fall season are invited to a 
meeting set for 6:30 p.m. Monday at the YMCA 
pool. '*

Coach Harlan Smith will be organizing his 
team for the fall meet schedule. 'v

For more Information, call 267-8234.

LADY STEERS
Continued from page 8A

had one the other night against 
Greenwood. I think I>ee's proba
bly a little better team.

"But we had a 10-9 lead and 
missed five straight serves and 
finished with nine net serves 
during the game," she added. 
"You just can't afford that."

While they were beaten more 
handily by Midland High's 
squad, the Lady Steers’ statis
tics were even more impressive 
in Saturday afternoon's match.

All told, Big Spring mounted 
8.5 attacks against the Lady 
Bulldogs that included .57 kill 
attempts. Only 16 managed to 
get through to score points for 
force a change in serve.

Jaure was again part of Big 
Spring's offensive spearhead, 
combining with Nina Evans for

nine of the Lady Steers 16 kills.
The Lady Steers back line was 

also impreilslve in the finale, 
coming up with 116 digs.

The Lady Steers return to 
action at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
traveling to Lamesa for a match 
with the Lady Tornadoes.

: DR. MOHUDDIN WASEEM 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
NEW PATIENTS BY 
APPOINTMENT OR 

WALK-IN
CLINIC HOURS

MONDAY-FRIDAY 9:00 AM-6.00 PM 
SATURDAY 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA

915-264-6860 1300 S. GREGG

Apex 2000 Internet 
Services Corporation

T h e  F a s t e s t  In te rn e t S e r v ic e  
P ro v id e r  in  th e  W e st

Introducing
‘ j i l .  r.

"k i I  ‘ ( n i T «m i  ♦ ^ . . I

V.90
Now with a V.90 modem you can have 

blazing speed over your regular telphone 
line! Call now and get signed up.

1 . 8 0 0 . 4 7 1 . 3 4 8 6

C om ets open  p layo ffs  w ith w in
' M XKl.OTTK JAP) f'ynthia 

(  oojxT srorffl 27 points 
Sarurdav to load thf defending 
'ANM.A champion Houston 
< omets to an 8.5 7] victory’ over 
the r harlotte St;r,g in the first 
►tame of a )..es:-of f :r «  round 
playoff senes

Houston which l.r .A T jf^  the 
regular seav>r. 2T \ '-ar. wrap 
up the senes a* h'.rr.e Wor/day 

The Comers vor^s I', rtraight 
fxjints mid»a> v'je v -*

tage into a.". : ;
Tora Su'v '  i p.â >

with 5 .'.2 lef* * . ' . . T . . r . e r :  r . : < :

gin to (>7 62, but the Sting, 18-12 
in the regular season but 18 
against the Comets over two 
seasons, got no closer.

Sheryl Swoopes added 17 
jMiints for Houston Kim I'errot, 
Tina Thompson and Yolanda 
.Moore contributed Id, 12 and 10. 
resjKTtivelv

Andea Stinson and Khonda 
.Mapp pai ed Lharlotte with 16 
fHiints ear h, followed by Sober 
with 1.5 and W.NJHA rookieof 
the year Traey Keid with 14

Charlotte rallied Iroin a 12 
fxiint deficit to trail :t0.17 at 
halftime

/

Now takinK applications for 
vacation loans
Phono Applications Welcome 
Serving • Big Spring • Coahoma 
• Forsan • Knott • A ck e r ly  • 
Sand Springs • Garden C ity • 
Gail • k'airview »Luther • Robert 
Lee • Ross City

SUN LOAN CO.
Loan s From

»100«o.<44#^oo

 ̂ A
wac

Se Habla 
Espanol

110 W. 3rd 2 6 3 ' I 138

N O T IC E
T O  A T & T  B U S IN E S S  C U S T O M E R S

IN  T E X A S
A T& T  will fil(  ̂ tariffs effective August 21, 1998, with tht Texas Public Utility Commission to 
increase certain Domestic Intrastate/InterIj\TA and In tra lATA  Business Services rates for 
Business D )ng Distance and Card Services. These increases will apply to the following AT& T 
Busin<‘ss S(Tvices and call types:

AT&T Business Services:
A T & r  800 (iold, AT& T Hospitality Network Service (HNS), AT& T UniPlan"'* Basic, AT& T 
UniPlan Integrated Inbound and Outbound, AT& T UniPlan P'lat Rate Pricing Option (F'RPO), 
A T& T  Optimum,"'' AT& T CustomNet," AT& T CustomNet-Option S I-V, AT& T ProWats/Plan 
(), and A'l'&T Clear Advantage. \

AT&T Card Services:
AT& T UniPlan Basic, AT& T UniPlan FRPO, AT& T UniPlan SPO, A T& T  Optimum, A T& T  
CustomNet Simply Better Pricing Option, AT& T Option S, and A T& T  Clear Advantage.

Surcharges for AT& T Software Defined Network (SDN), AT& T UniPlan SPO, AT& T UniPlan 
Basic, AT& T UniPlan FRPO, AT& T UniPlan OneRate l& II, A T& T  Optimum. AT& T 
CustomNet Simply Better Pricing Option, AT& T CustomNet-Option S, and AT& T Cl^ar 
Advantage. '

For fu»'ther information, please refer to the tariffs as filed with the Texas Public Utility 
Commission or call the A T & T  Customer Service Center at 1 800 222-0400.
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says
CmCAOO (AP) -  Scottle Plppan 

aald Friday he doesn’t expect to return 
to the Chicago Bulls once the 
lockout ends and he doesn’t think 
Michael Jordan, his sidekick on six 
championship teams, will either.

Plppen’s comments were his first 
since undergoing surgery for two her
niated discs last month.

" I ’m pretty sure Michael’s not com
ing back," Plppen said during a 
Chicago Cubs game at Wrlgley Field. 
He said he talked recently with Jordan 
but not about the future.

"Michael’s always stated that he

doesn’t want to play for any coach 
other than Phil (Jackson). And we 
have to one day wake up and say, ‘Hey, 
you have to brieve It.’"

The Bulls hired Tim Floyd as their 
coach-ln-waitlng last month, giving 
him the title of director of basketball 
operations until the lockout ends and 
Jordan announces a decision on 
whether to retire.

Jordan has long said Jackson is the

only coach he’ll play fbr and reiterated 
that during a golf outing last month.

Would Plppen play for Floyd?
“1 won’t say I won’t play for him. I 

can’t Judge Tim Floyd but I don’t think 
I’m planning on doming back here next 
year,’’ Plppen said.

"Judging that Michael may be retir
ing and Phil is not coming back, it’s a 
team right now with three players and 
the situation Just doesn’t look good for 
me.

‘Tve been around the game for such 
a long time, and I’ve probably gotten 
spoiled by being with a coach like Phil.

n o t  r e tu r n in g  t o
I don’t think 1ft the right situation for 
me at this stage of my career.... I just 
have to look at It as the Chicago Bulls 
are not going to be a contender next 
year."

Plppen acknowledged that Floyd was 
thrust into a difficult situation by the 
Bulls’ numagement.

"You don’t want to be known as the 
guy who ran Michael out," Plppen 
said.

"He has to be the guy who Jerry 
(Krause, the general, manager) has 
thrown in to take the blame. It’s unfor
tunate that it’s that type of situation."

Plppen said there are a lot of teams 
he’d enjoy playing for, but he wouldn’t 
name them. He said he’s rehabblng his 
back and hopes to be ready by late 
November or early December.

And he said he wouldn’t accept a one- 
year deal to prove that he’s recovered 
from surgery.

" I f  I don’t feel like I’m ready to come 
back, then I’m not coming back at all," 
Pippen said.

"If I have to put someone in that sit
uation. I don’t feel like there is any
thing left for me in the game. I’m just 
not willing to do that."

Smith’s
eagerly
awaiting 
UHbid

CONROE (AP ) -  Bernard 
Smith says he had no real com
plaint with former University 
of Texas basketball coach Tom 
Penders, even though he was 
one of four players responsible 
for forcing Penders’ resignation 
earlier this year.

But where Smith really want
ed to play college basketball 
was at the University of 
Houston, only 50 miles south of 
his hometown of Conroe.

Penders resigned on April 2, 
about 3 1/2 weeks after Smith 
and three other UT players 
went to the home of Texas ath
letic director DeLoss Dodds at 
season’s end and complained 
about playing for Penders and 
his program.

Two weeks before, on March 
17, former UH great Clyde 
Drexler announced he was 
retiring from the Houston 
Rockets after the 1997-98 season 
to become the new head basket
ball coach at UH.

"It’s where I’ve always want
ed to go,” Smith told the 
(Conroe) Courier. He would 
have signed with the Cougars 
in 1997, directly out of high 
school, except he said that the 
UH situation was shaky with 
the head coach Alvin Brooks 
under fire at the time.

“With Clyde coming in and 
being one of the top 50 players 
of all time, my game can only 
improve if I work at it," Smith 
said.

Smith averaged 5.9 points, 3.2 
rebounds and 2.1 assists per 
game for the Longhorns last 
season as a true freshman. The 
guard still has three years of 
eligibility left at Houston, but 
must sit out the 1998-99 season.

Dodds approved the transfer 
on Wednesday after a telephone 
conference with UH athletic 
director Clint Gladchuk. Dodds 
said he’s sure no NCAA rules 
were broken by the Cougars.

"I knew (he would get the 
transfer OK’d) from the start,” 
Smith said. "DeLoss told me 
back in the spring when the 
thing with coach Penders went 
down, that if 1 wanted my 
release, he would give It."

Smith and three other UT 
players — freshmen Luke 
Axtell and Chris Mihm and 
sophomore Gabe Muoneke — 
complained to Dodds after the 
season that Penders verbally 
abused the players, and they 
didn’t want to play for him any 
more.

Penders denied the claims but 
later resigned. He is now coach 
at George Washington 
University.

Like Smith, Axtell also is 
transferring, to Kansas. Mihm 
and Muoneke have said they’ll 
stay at Texas.

Smith said he looks forward 
to working with Drexler.

“I haven’t reached my full 
potential yet. He can show me 
what to work on to get to the 
next level," Smith said.
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GARY PRATER 
ASE CERTIFIED SERVICE 

’TECHNICIAN  
Gary has been with ua for over 
30 years and is ona of the most 
popular mechanics in Howard 
County. He is married to Bob 
Brock Sales Rsprssentatlvr 
Lonnli nratir.
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Alou hits 37th homer as
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Randy Jcrfmaon didn’t get to 
face Kerry Wood, but he did 
strike otit Sammy Sosa.

Johnson allowed two hits in 
seven innings and Moises Alou 
went 4'for-5 with his 37th homer 
as thb Houston Astros beat the 
Chicago Cubs 8-3 Saturday

Craig Biggio and Bill Spiers 
also homered for the Astros, 
who won their 80th game and 
moved 8 1/2 games ahead of the 
Cubs in the NL Central. 
Chicago trails the New York 
Mets by one game in the NL 
wild-card race.

“ With an offense like this, a 
starting pitcher’s job is a lot 
easier. And realize, this team 
was in first place when 1 got 
here,” Johnson said-

Johnson, winning for the 
fourth time in five starts since 
joining Houston, didn’t get to 
face Cubs rookie pitching phe- 
nom Wood, a dream matchup 
for TV. Wood pitched Friday 
instead.

Johnson (4-1) didn’t allow a 
hit after the second, walked 
three and struck out nine, 
including Sosa in the third. The 
left-hander gave up Glenallen 
Hill’s fourth homer and a single 
to Scott Servais.

Sosa went hitless in five at- 
bats -  O-for-3 vs. Johnson - 
with one strikeout, leaving him 
with 49 homers. He trailed 
Mark McGwire, who played 
Saturday night, by two homers.

"Sammy’s only one guy. And 
if he hits a homer, he hits a 
homer,” Johnson said. “Going 
against guys like Glenallen Hill 
and Sosa, if you make a mistake 
it will cost you.

;‘ l ’m a fly ball pitcher. It’s not 
like I was throwing 98 or 99 
today. 1 was throwing 95 or 96. 
I’ve got to bear down on nine 
guys.”

Sosa came up with two run 
ners on in the bottom of the 
ninth and struck out against 
Trever Miller.

M \|OR 1,1 ACL I S

“ It was just one of those 
days," Sosa said.

The win pushed tbe Astros 
(80-50) 30 games over .500 for 
only the second time in club 
history. Houston finished 96-66 
in 1986 en route to an NL West 
title.

Johnson raised his career 
record to 3-0 against the Cubs. 
In his second career start for 
Montreal on Sept 20, 1988, he 
pitched a complete-game six-hit
ter at Wrigley Field.

Wood pitched/Friday despite 
requests by Va\ Sports to the 
Cubs to res^-Wm another day to 
setup a national-TV matchup 
with Johnson,

Biggio hit Don Wengert’s 
third pitqh of the game into the 
bleachers in left, his 14th 
homer. The Astros got another 
run in the second on singles by 
Alou and Spiers and Ricky 
Gutierrez’s RBI grounder. Alou 
hit his ninth homer in 16 games 
to make it 3 1 in the fourth.

Biggio singled, stole second 
and mov(‘d to third on Servias' 
throwing error in I lie fifth and 
scored on Derek Bell’s 
groundei.

Spiers hit a three run homer 
off reliever Terry Adams in the 
sixth, following singles by Alou 
and Carl Kverett. And Alou had 
an RBI singU' in the .seventh.

Wengert (1 .3), tlu* fifth starter 
in the Cubs' lotation, allowed 
seven hits and four runs in 
four-plus itinings. ^

Brant Brown hit a two run, 
pinch-hit single in the ninth 
Chicago.

Cal Ripken homered for the 
Orioles, who snapped a two- 
game losing streak and 
improved to 31-10 since the All- 
Star break. Baltimore has not 
lost three straight since July 3- 
5.

Manny Ramirez Hit his 30th 
homer for Cleveland, which fell 
to 8-13 in August.

Erickson (14-9) struck out five 
and walked four. The right-han
der has won his last three starts 
and is 6-2 in his last nine 
appearances.

Indians starter Bartolo Colon 
(13-7) allowed only five hits in 5 
1-3 innings, but issued six walks 
in his second straight game. 
Three of those walks turned 
into runs.

Reliever Doug Jones walked 
two and balked in the go-ahead 
run in the sixth. After Colon 
walked the first two batters and 
gave up a one-out single to Mike 
Bordick to load the bases, 
Cleveland manager Mike 
Hargrove summoned Jones.

scored in a two-run fifth. now bit^n't ^ o w ed  an
There were scattered book in earned *run. in 20 ^ m e 8  a 

the crowd of 42,654 when P lan a   ̂ span o f 19 Innlnga^ He has 
struck out with runners on first recorded 16 straigdit since

8-3 ^edpif i

and third in the opening inning, 
but he quickly changed that in 
his next at-bat.

With the score 2-all, Piazza 
stepped up with the bases 
loaded and two outs in the sec
ond and hit a full-count pitch 
high to left field. Former Mets 
teammate Bernard Gilkey drift
ed back and, with the outcome 
still in doubt, could only watch 
the ball carry over the wall.

Mets 9, Diamondbacks 4 -
This was the kind of perfor

mance from Mike Piazza that 
New York Mets fans — whether 
they cheer or boo him — know 
can carry their team to the play

Braves 7, Dodgers 5
Walt Weiss and Gerald 

Williams each hit two-run sin
gles and Chipper Jones hit his 
30th home run Saturday to lead 
the Atlanta Braves to a 7-5 win 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers.

The game included a second- 
inning brawl that started when 
Atlanta’s Andres Galarraga was 
hit by Darren Dreifort’s pitch 
and charged the mound.

Braves starter Denny Neagle 
(12-11) picked up the win, allow
ing three runs and six hits in 
five innings.

Kerry Ligtenberg pitched a 
perfect ninth for his 22nd save.

May 27.
Los Angeles has, lost six of 

seven against the Braves this 
year, and now trail the New 
York Mets by eight games in the 
NL wild-card chase.

Galarraga, leading off the sec
ond, hit in the left thigh by 
DreflOTt (6-12). The Atlanta 
clean-up hitter immediately 
charged the mound and swung 
at Dreifort’s head as he lunged 
toward the pitcher. Galarraga 
missed, and the two players fell 
to the ground.

Both benches emptied as play
ers and coaches from both 
teams tried to break up the 
fight. After calm was restored, 
Galarraga was ejected and 
replaced by Greg Colbrunn.

and six hits in his Hrst win 
since 1 ^ .  The right-bimder, 
who has spent parts of the last 
few seasons bouncing between 
the minors and majors, was 
making his first start since 
A )^ . 30, 1995, when he pitched 
for Montreal at San Diego.

Oakland scored in five out df 
seven innings against Brian 
Moehler (12-10), who gave up 
seven runs — six earned — with 
a season-high five walks.

( ' o n U M ’ S t O I K '
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Athletics 7, Tigers 2

Gil Heredia pitched six strong 
innings ip his first major league 
stbrt since 1995 to give the 
Oakland Athletics a 7-2 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers in the 
first game of a doubleheader 
Saturday.

Heredia (1-0) aliuwed two runs
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Orioles 6, Indians 3
Scott Fricksoo (litched a 

seven-hitter for his ALbest 
ninth complete g.ime and the 
Baltimore Orioles l<iok .idvan 
tage of eight walks and a balk to 
beat the Clevi'land Indians (i .3 
.Saturday

offs.
Piazza hit his major league

leading fourth grand slam, 
made a sliding catch into the 
Arizona dugout and threw out a 
runner trying to steal in leading 
the Mets over the 
Diamondbacks 9-4 Saturday.

The Mets,' playing their fifth 
game in less than 48 hours, ral
lied from an early 4-0 deficit. 
Bobby Jones (9-7), pitching on 
three days’ rest for the first 
time this season, helped New 
York take a one-game lead in 
the NL wild-card race over 
Chicago, which lost 8-3 to 
Houston.

Piazza hit the Mets’ first slam 
of the year, keying a six-run 
second inning against Andy 

,iB<mes (11 12). Piazza singled and

WAC defectors make withdrawal official
DENVER (AP) -  The eight 

schools leaving the Western 
Athletic Conference have given 
the remaining schools formal 
notice of their secession.

The new league is scrambling 
to find a name in time for tele
vised football games in the com 
ing weeks, an A ir Force 
Academy official said Friday.

Letters of withdrawal signed 
by the presidents of the depart
ing schools were sent to the 
other institutions Thursday 
with a copy to WAC commis 
sioner Karl Benson, said Col. 
Hans Mueh, who represents Air 
Force on a transition team the 
eight schools set up to handle 
the split.

Under WAC bylaws, the 
schools had to send the letters 
by Sept. 1 in order to leave the 
conference after the upcoming 
academic year June ,30, 1999, 
will be their final day as WAC 
members, said Mueh. the NCAA 
Faculty Athletic Representative 
at Air Force

Air Force, Brigham Young, 
Colorado State, New Mexico, 
San Diego State, Nevada-Las 
Vegas, Utah and Wyoming 
announcfKl in May that they 
planned to leave the 16-team 
conference They cited the loss 
of traditional rivalries, rising 
travel costs and insufficient 
revenue growth.

The departing schools have 
hired a Las Vegas advertising 
firm to help name the new 
league and design a logo Mueh 
said the firm was planning to

announce the name on Od 1, 
but many school ollicials want 
to have it in time lor televised 
games as early as next week 
end

” 1 think we need fh gel the 
name out there. ' Mueh said “ It 
would he nice it we eduld g('l 
some of the color comimMitalors 
to call the conterenee hy wh.il 
the name is going to be “

The schools h a v e  ,asked tor 
proposals from i ilies that w.ant 
to play ho.st to the new leagiu' s 
headquarters. 'I’he deadlini' for 
responses is Sept 1.7, but Mueh 
said there is smious int(>resl 
from Salt Lake City. San Diego. 
Phoenix, Albiuiierque, Denver, 
Colorado Springs and Las 
Vegas

The letters ot wilhdr.iwal 
went out a week after the 
schools that will remain in tli(> 
WA(' rejected a pro]iosed sepa 
ration agreement 'flii'v wc'ic' 
unhappy because the d('parting 
schools declined to give up $2.(1 
million in N('A.\ men's basket 
ball tournament revenue.

The departing schools say 
their basketball teams earned 28 
of .33 revenue units, or shares, 
due to the W/\C from last sea 
son’s play, each worth about 
$80,(KK). NCAA finalist Utah and 
the other seven schools don’t 
want to give up that cash, hut 
Mueh said they may end iqiced 
ing it.

” 1 think the sense' is that 
we’re going to leave the shares 
behind. I think a lot of us feel 
the need to move forward and

get on with this,’ ’ he said, 
adding that the presidents of 
the 16 WAC schools will likely 
discuss the basketball revenue 
in further talks Wednesday.

The schtx^i^staying in the
 ̂A  C a n  lr\C A  C f o f r iWAC are SMU, San Jose State. 

Fresno State, Hawaii, Rice, 
’PCU, Texas-El Paso and Tulsa.

F R E E  B L O O D  S U G A R  TEST!

Scenic Mountain Home Health 
Com m unity Outreach C linic

held at local churches on the last Tuesday o f each month

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
1001 Goliad 

Tues, August 25th 
4:30 - 6:30 pm

West Texas Medical Associates A  
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 
Keith D. Walvoord, MD

Practice Includes Treatment of 
Diseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer, 
Allergy

Micheal King, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting & Dispensing  

For Appointm ent Call

915-267-6361
Dr. Walvoord & Anderson 

w ill be in Mondays 
Dr. Fry will be in on Wednesdays 

Stair Available Monday-Friday

Back Row: 
Lavonne  
M cCall, Dan  
Thompson, 
Connie Pow ell, 
M arv in  H all, 
Pat H ines, Joe 
Payne, Jennifer 
Schulze, Jeanne  
Barnes, Debbie  
W right.
Front Row: 
Brenda Smith, 
Rick Sharp, 
Jean Hayes, 
Dorothy  
Noriega.

The Team You Can Trust
Earned with Experience  

Proven by Success.
Trust is the reason Norwest Bank 
has assembled the largest team in 
West Texas. Our San Angelo profes
sionals have over 118 years of trust 
experience.

Let our expertise work for you. Our 
areas of specialization include:

C Personal Investment 
Management

Our Clients share  one u n iq u e  
attribute. Th e y  succeed. It is their 
continued success that is our driving 
motivation and the measure of our 
efforts.

Estate Planning (f 
Administration

Employee Benefit Plan
# 1 1  JManagement

Call Norwest Investment Manage
ment & Trust TO D A Y !

Real Estate Account 
Management

Oil & Gas Account 
Management

Investment Management & Trust

To The Nth Degree'*
Johnny Earp IV • 
Norwest Bank Texas N.A. 
Big Spring
Local Trust Associate

Main Office
CI9f$ Nofwu t tank Turn, SenAimk  ̂NA

36 W. Beauregard Street 
6S7-87II MmterPPK
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Bert Andries, middle, le shown in 1971 giving Boys Club member
ship cards to Johnny Rodriguez and Mike Salazar. The boys 
earned cards numbered one and two after working to help rea^  
the new building for the club to relocate.
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Above, the rlbbon-cut- 
tlng for the current 
location of the Boys 
Club, pictured in 1971. 
At left, assistant Tony 
Qorualez was a long
time member before he 
went to work with the 
club.

'.r
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ooking at scrapbooks and 
.boxes of photographs, 
iBert Andries pieces 
Ptogether a story 30 years 

in the making.
It’s the story of a wish to "do 

something" ^that became a 
career helping boys grow into 
men. Andries was a founding 
board member, and became the 
first and only executive direc
tor of the Boys Club of Big  
Spring.

“There’s been quite a bit of 
personal satisfaction," he said. 
“You think maybe you’ve 
helped somebody along the 
way.’’

Actually, Andries has 
touched the lives of several 
thousand local boys through 
the non-profit agency. Its down
town building hosts basketball 
games, pool tournaments, 
woodworking classes, home
work assistance and computer 
sessions.

There, Monday through 
Saturday, boys gather for fun 
with their friends, supervised 
activities and lessohs in disci
pline and values.

“Kids will always have a need 
for something to do,” Andries 
said. “It’s nice for them to have 
some time with their friends.”

And as long as they obey the 
rules, respect each other and 
don’t use bad language, fun is 
what they have, Andries said. 
He and assistant Tony 
Gonzalez, a former member, 
supervise activities and plan 
special outings.

“Our purpose is always guid
ance,” Andries said. “Our 
activities are just tools toward 
that.”

Mike Salazar, rehabilitation 
teacher for the Big Spring State 
H osp it^  spent a lot of time at 
the c lu lln  his early years.

“I learo fd  a lot there,” he 
said, “a lot of discipline. 1 start
ed building my values there, 
my work etnic. It helped me to 
mature.”

Salazar also saw the club as 
“a safe place,” where he could 
learn to deal with difficulties 
like peer pressure.

"Bert was a fantastic role 
model,” Salazar said. ”1 learned 
a lot of skills from him. He 
taught us to respect adults, how 
to have fun and when you need
ed to be serious, too.”

Andries and a group of co
workers at Cosden organized 
the Boys Club beginning in 
1967. A year later, it opened in 
part of the building that is now 
Napa Auto Parts in the 300 
block of Gregg Street.

That first year, there were 
about 100 members, and the 
entire staff was volunteers. 
They would open the center 
each day after work for activi
ties such as ping pong, 
wrestling, boxing and pool.

When a rent-free building  
came open on Second Street, 
the club was moved. In 1971, 
the owners donated part of the 
current building, at the former 
site of the Big Spring Herald, 
212 E. Third. The club bought 
another section of the building 
later.

Andries has a newspaper clip
ping that shows the building 
before the Boys Club took over, 
a huge printing press in what 
is now his basketball court.

After the new building was 
secured, the board decided to 
hire a full-time director.
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Bart Andrias, axacutiva dfiractor of tha Boya Club.

Andries quit his electrical engi
neering job and took the post.

“That was a big career 
change. I ’ll tell you,” said 
Andries. But he says he never 
regretted giving up his engi
neer’s salary, or quitting the 
work he had trained for to take 
on a new job with little securi
ty..  .

Thirty years later, Andries, 
70, says he would do IT all over 
again if he had the chsmce.

“We always w orry about 
money, that’s part of it,” he 
said. “You don't always get 
what you want, but you make 
do with what you get. That’s 
how it goes.”

The Boys Club has relied on 
United Way funding since 1971. 
Once part of the national orga
nization, it separated when the 
board felt the affiliation wasn’t 
offering enough benefits.

Most recently, the club  
received another gift of proper
ty — the donation of an adja
cent building from Dorothy 
Garrett, the community bene
factor who died Aug. 6. Plans 
for its use have not been deter
mined, and may largely depend 
on whether the club can fund 
increased operating costs.

Its main focus is the service 
to more than 400 current mem
bers. Boys pay one or two dol
lars a year, depending on their 
age. Unlike most youth activi
ties, the Boys Club is there for 
them almost every day. And 
there are some members who 
are there each time the door is 
open.

“It’s comfortable for them,” 
Andries said. “We try to make 
it that way.”

But Andries said he’s having 
a hard time keeping up with 
the boys these days. He’d like 
to retire, and work part-time or 
volunteer at the club just to do 
his favorite project, woodwork
ing.

“We really need someone

younger,” he said. “I can’t keep 
up with them like I used to.”

In tile scrapbooks, newspaper 
clippings and collection of pho
tographs, Andries sees the 
faces of a lot of boys from years 
ago.

Many of them, he remembers 
well. Of those, some are still in 
tha community, and a few are 
stUl in contact with him. A few 
others bring back sad memo
ries — boys whose lives took a 
wrong turn and ended with jail, 
addiction or other problems.

Some of his current members 
are children of former mem
bers, and a couple are even the 
grandchildren of the boys who 
joined the first Boys Club of 
Big Spring.

He enjoys remembering the 
club’s three-decade history, and 
talking about the way things 
were, but it is obviously today’s 
members that keep Andries 
interested in his work.

It’s for them that he hopes to 
upgrade the computers, and 
wants to make the new addi
tion something of which they 
can be proud.

It is their faces that he looks 
forward to seeing every day.

I I

'Hm  original honw of tho Boys Club 
was in tho 300 block of Qregg 
Straot.

Greeley has once again done a masterful job  at character study
This book has it a ll

"Summer at the Lake." 
•^Andrew M. Greeley. Tom 

Doherty Associates, Inc., New 
York, New York. June, 1998. 465 
pages. $6.99

As a Catholic priest, Andrew 
 ̂Greeley often writes his fictlpn 
^from his religious perspective. 
In "Summer at the Lake," the 
fictionalized priest is Paddy 
Keenan. Paddy was raised in 
one of the "big houses" at thie 
lake. Two of his closest friends, 
Jane Devlin and Leo Kelly, 
were plso an integral part of 
their outgoing Irish Catholic 
upbringing.

Greeley’s unique style of writ

ing numerous short chapters 
based on the 
perspective of 
one character 
at a time con
tinues in this 
book. Leo's 
c h a r a c t e r  
d o m i n a t e s  
the tale, yet 
Jane and
Paddy’s sto
ries are
equally essen
tial to the 
story.

Leo decided 
not to enter

Pat
W illiams

This book has it a ll —  romance, suspense, 
history, and a little  mystery. It's  a perfect 
selection to take to the lake ... o r to an easy 
chair.

the priesthood, but to follow an 
academic career that eventually 
leads him to the lofty position 
of Provost in a large Chicago 
university.

Even though the young peo
ple had various romantic expe
riences in their eirfy lives, Leo 
and Jane Intended to fharry. 
Before a formal commitment

could be made, the Korean War 
Intervened and Leo was 
shipped overseas. Just days 
before he left, a tragic accident 
occurred that killed two frieibds 
of their lake group, and impact
ed everyone's life in mysterious 
ways.

Greeley traces the friendship 
of these three friends from 194$

to 1978, while giving often for
gotten details of life during the 
’40s and '50s. He also shares 
conflicts that many priests feel 
as they deal with local church 
and Vatican politics that differ 
from their personal views.

An interesting side view is 
the apparent differences in the 
Catholic Church from the mid- 
40s to the present time.

'Sum m er at the Lake" is.a  
character study that often cen
ters on middle-age angst about 
missed opportunities, but is 
balanced by a mature view of 
life’s treatment as each person* 
works through his or her prob

lems. There are times durinjg 
the reading that the narration 
of history seems redundant, yet 
4rhsn the mystery becomes 
apparent, Greeley cleverW  
weaves everything together to 
make the tale complete.

Greeley is one of my favorite 
authors, and with "Summer at 
the Lake" he has done another 
mastetfliljob. «  .

This book has it a ll -4 
romchce, suspense, history, 
and a little mystery. It’s a per
fect selection to take to th f 
lake...or to an easy chair. v

RATING: (*•** ) four out 
four* Great reading anytiaM! •
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Beaver-Warren
Shannon Angell Sifaver, 

Grand Prairie, and Kevin Keith 
Warren, Big Spring, were unit
ed in marriage on Aug. 8, 1998, 
at Calvary Baptist Church in 
Grand Prairie with Rev. Emil 
Balliet, associate pastor, and 
Dr. Wendall Hires, pastor, offi
ciating.

She is the daughter of Leslie 
and Linda Beaver of Grand 
Prairie.

He is the son of Kenneth and 
Vickie Reed of Big Spring.

Given in  marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an ivory 
beaded and sequined gown 
witli a long train. She carried a 
bouquet of pale cut roses and 
greenery with baby's breath.

Maid of honor was Rachel 
Cai iKMiter, Grand Prairie.

Bridesmaids were Melanie 
Hhinehart, Zachary, La., 
Allison Bartlett of Cheney, 
Kan , Crystal Styers of Grand 
Prairie, and Codie Reed, sister 
of the groom,'Big Spring.

Brenna and Brittany Hill, 
nieces of the groom. Big 
Spring, were the flower girls.

Rusty Baker, Big Spring, 
served as best man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
(M Ashley, David White, Gregg 
Roman and Leslie Adkins, all 
of Big Spring.

Ushers were Kyle Adams and 
Brandon Click of Grand 
Prairie, Robert Hillgcr and Eric 
Lipham, of Big Spring.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.
The wedding cake was a four 

tiered ivory cake with pale sug-

* .• «»•***

f

MRS. KEVIN KEITH WARREN

Clark-Sechrist
Lori i.,ei Clark and Kenneth 

Allan Sechrist, both of 
Lubbock, exchanged wedding 
vows on Aug. 1.5, 1998, at the 
Forrest Heights United 
Methodist Church in Lubbock 
with Rev, Namiqa Shipman, 
pastor, olTiciating

She is the daughter of Dennis 
and Doris Hartley ofPlainview, 
and the granddaughter of Mary 
Anderson, Itig Spring, and the 
late J.D (Pete) Anderson

He is the son of Robert and 
Judy Sechrist

Instrumentalists were Bobby 
Brock and Christina Hoover.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a regal 
satin gown with a Queen Anne 
neckline, Edwardian sleeve, 
princess bodice encrusted with 
pearls, elongated waistline, full 
skirt and a cathedral length 
tram studded with pearls and 
accented with European lace 
cut outs.

Matron of honor was 
Stephanie Carrillo.

Bridesmaids were Marla 
Stair, Teresa Walters, Kim 
Merritt and Tammy Sechrist

Britney Dawn Walters was 
the flower girl, and .Joshua 
Elwood Walters was the ring 
b<‘arei

Ben Murphy served as bt'st 
man

Serving as groomsmen were 
'■'alvin vSechrist. Matt Sechrist 
iid Bobby Sechrist.
Ushers were Ryan White and

MRS. KENNETH A. SECHRIST

Kyle Sechrist. '
Follow ing the ceremony, a 

reception was held in the fel 
lowship hall.

The bride is a 1990 graduate 
of Ira High School and a 1995 
graduate of Western Texas 
College. She Is attending Texas 
Tech University, and is 
employed by Norwest Bank 

The groom is a 1987 graduate 
of Monterey High School and a 
1988 graduate of Wyoming 
Technical Institute. He is 
employed by Pollard Ford.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cozumel Mexico, the couple 
w ill make their home in 
Lubbock.
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ENGAGED

ared flowers, ivy and lace. It 
had an almond filling and was 
frosted with buttercream ivory 
frosting.

The groom's cake was choco
late with a Texas cake in the 
middle covered with chocolate 
dipped strawberries.

'The bride is a 1994 graduate 
of Grand Prairie High School 
and attended Arlington Baptist 
College. She is employed by 
Associates in Los Colinas.

The groom is a 1995 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Arlington Baptist 
College. He is employed by 
Central Freight in Dallas.

Following a wedding trip to 
Gaston's White Water Resort in 
Lakeview, Ark., the couple will 
make their home in Lewisville.

Jennifer Lea Sullivan, 
Coahoma, and Robert .James 
Williams, Big Spring, will be 
united in marriage on Sept 5, 
1998, in the Coahoma Church 
of Christ.

She is the daughter of Billy 
and Deborah Sullivan, 
Coahoma, and the granddaugh 
ter of Marvin Latimer.

He is the son of Clarence and 
Judy Williams, Forsan.

Marisa Bollinger. Levellaml. 
and Patrick George, Houston, 
will unite in marriage on Nov 
7, 1998, at St. Michael's
Catholic Church in Levellaml 

She is the daughter ol .Joe B 
and Irma Bollinger of 
Levelland

He is the son of Le(> and 
Janet George of Big Spring

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Pictorad Is "S q uirt," male 
springer spaniel mix, white and 
brown, four years old, neutered.

'  *Peck! Sm allish mMp mix 
breed brown and bldek, 2 1/2 
years old, neutered.

"Holly" Female Lab/Pointer 
mix black with white spots, 2 
years old, spayed.

"Goldie" Female Golden  
Retriever mix, 2 years old, 
spayed. - "
/ N e llie ’ Female* Lab. mix, 

white, 5-6 years old, spayed.
"Pepper" Red nose pit mix, 

male, 1 year old.
"Spanky" Brown Pit mix, 

spayed, 1-2 years old.
Three Rott/Collie mix pup

pies, 4 months old.
‘Pizza* Small Black Lab mix 

with white spots on neck, 
adult, neutered.

y l
A88ort9d*puppiM. mix tneds, 

males and females, liav# W aee  
to appreciate.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presantly available, for  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
intluding rabies. <

fhese, plus many^ more dogs 
and cats are awaiting Mitoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$50 and catc^are $40. . -

This includes spaying or neu
tering, vaccinations, wormings 
and rabies shots. Also covers 
feline leukemia tests $sr data. 
All pets come with a iWo-week 
trial period.

Jennifer Raye Hatfield, Big 
Spring, and James David 
Hinds, Midland, will exchange 
wedding vows on Sept. 12, 1998, 
in Abilene, with Rev. Charles 
Whittle, of the First United 
Methodist Church, officiating.

She is the daughter of Jane 
Hatfield and Ed Hatfield, both 
of Abilene.

He is the son of Jacquie 
Hinds and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hinds of Coleman.

‘It’s about community’
F r i e n d s h i p  g a r d e n  a b o u t  r e a p i n g  w h a t  y o u  s o w

So Colston — who was “kind the bunch.CONROE (A P ) -  The old 
adage says an apple a day 
keeps the doctor away.

Maybe we should change that 
to growing the apple keeps the 
doctor away. Make that a fig, 
or maybe a jalapeno pepper. Or 
how about a nice, /at can
taloupe? A fragrant bouquet of 
basil and zinnias?

To one group of senior citi
zens although it feels strange 
calling them that, what with all 
their hoeing and tilling and 
bending, not to mention their 
joshing and ribbing and joking 
— gardening means more than 
just having fresh vegetables to 
chop into a salad or plop into a 
vat of roiling soup.

It’s about community.
“ We swap life stories,’ ’ says 

Barby Carroll, one in a cluster 
of men gathered on a recent 
humid August morning at the 
Alden Colston Memorial 
Friendship Gardens in Conroe.

“ That’s why they call it the 
Friendship Gardens,’ ’ adds 
Willie Joe Castleschouldt. “ It’s 
about enjoying yourself and 
being with people”

For the past 25 years, people 
60 years and older have mixed 
camaraderie with their organic 
fertilizer at this sanctuary, 
spread over two acres of vines, 
bushes and towering plants. 
Lush and green, it looks like 
something out of Fiurope, not 
Texas id August. Peppers 
gleam on the vine; watermelons 
nestle like oversize Easter eggs. 
The air is thick with the smell 
of earth and growing things.

Made up of 64 equal plots that 
measure :J() by-40 feet, the gar
dens were started in 1973 by 
Colston, a retired oil field sup 
ply salesman. Colston died four 
years ago but pruned, tilled and 
harvested until the ripe age of 
95. He was a founding volun
teer of the Friendship Center, 
also known as the Montgomery 
County Committee on Aging, 
which ofTers programs that aim 
to enrich the lives of the elder 
ly in the community.

Along with some other 
Friendship ( enter volunteers, 
Colston established 12 garden 
plots at the MorBgomory 
('ounty Airport

About 10 years ;igo, the coun
ty told him he had to move the 
plots to make way for some 
new a|)pronch-control lights for 
the planes.

Family M edical C emier oe B ig Spring
in assfxiation with

S i iannon  C einic
will be offering

Mammogram
Sffeenings
Friday, August 28,1998 

Family Medical Center o f Big Spring 
2301 South Gregg Street

I'o schedule an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143, extension 3235 or 3229
It's Important Although women should gel an initial mammo
gram by age 40, it's especially crucial for older won.en to have 
regular screenings because the risk of developing breast cancer 
increases with age. Women ages 40 or 
above should have annual screenings, 
because early detection is a key factor in 
successful treatment.
Medicare will pay for an 
annual mammogram for 
eligibic women.

A
Sh a n n o n
HEAi;m SYSTF.M

120 I jM  Harrii Avenut, San Angelo, Tex*» 7A90.1 
AS7.A222 • 800 640 6222 (out.ide of San An,elo)

You may now visit us at www shannonhealtJt.rom

and courteous but tenacious,” 
says Roy Stanphill con
vinced the county to clear trees 
from an area across the street 
from the airport. Today, 64 
individuals and couples work 
thoir plots (there is a waiting 
list of one), harvesting an array 
of vegetables and fruits: okra, 
eggplant, cantaloupe, watermel
on, peas, bell peppers, jalapeno 
peppers, peaches, figs, grapes, 
green beans, sweet corn, toma
toes, mustard greens, turnips, 
turnip greens, collard greens, 
kohlrabi, blackberries, straw
berries, sweet potatoes, cauli 
flower, potatoes, broccoli and 
onions.

Stanphill, 71, is one of the 
most pjolific onion growers in

"Make sure you use lots of 
nitrogen, and fertilizer that 
doesn’t contain sulphur," he 
advises. He’s a squat, sturdy 
man in blue jeans, red-striped 
shirt and straw hat. A retired 
employee of Exxon Chemical 
Co. and chairman of the garden 
operations committee, he grew 
up on a farm in the southwest 
Texas town of La Pryor “ the 
spinach center of the world,” 
he says.

‘This (gardening) has saved a 
lot of marriages,” says Carroll, 
grinning. "These men are 
healthy and their wives just 
want them out of the house. 
They say get out. and don’t 
come back until noon.”

SUNDAY SPECIAL
AN Y  2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

NO COUPON NECESSARY

. s u B i u n v '

loth & GRFEGG ONLY  
267-SUBS (267-7827)

Pergo $5.99 s<j. n. 
Wilson .Art $6.25 s(|. it.
Il<)l!i liis t .illr (t  IM lh  l.iv  liu  hided!

Rerber Carpet 12** yd. Inst.-tax Incl. 
Armstrong Vinyl - 8** yd. 

Hardwood - 3 "  sq. ft. 
Ceramic - I f t .

IVLST TEXAS 
DiscoursT n  o oriing

n u ll  ( i ic q n  • SSOO O pe n 7 l).i\s

WORLD FINANCE GORF.
ol

# T>

Up To

^ 4 6 0
W e  L i k e  T o  S a y  Y E S  Q u i c k l y !

D e b t C o n s o lid a t io n  • H o m e  Im p ro v e m e n t  • Reflkiahice
We Make Loans, Various Sizes. We Specialize In Taking  

Applications By Phone Or Fast. Friendly Service
^Mbjecl To  O ur fio*t lib e ra l Credit ToUclea

121 East 3rd St. 265-4962

Scenic Mountain 
Hom e Health

voted...

Best Home Health 
in Ho'ward County

♦R N s  4  LVNs*f 
•♦^Home Health Aides'4^ 

♦Social Services Dietitians^* 
♦Occupational Therapy^ 

♦Physical Therapy♦  
♦Speech Therapy^

Scenic Mountain Home Health 
600 Main St.

Big Springy Tx 79720 
800-745-4479 

267-1314
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ON THE
-m e n u :
s B in o R  c n iz E N s  c e n t e r
MONDAY-Steak. rice, green 

beam, flrult salad, milk/rolls, 
brownies.

TUBSDAY-Chicken. carrots, 
mixed vegetables, applesauce, 
milk/rolls, pie.

W E D N E SD A Y -Sm othered  
steak, potatoes, baked beans, 
salad, milk/rolls, fimit.

THURSDAY'Beef liver, pota
toes, green beans, gelatin salad, 
milk/rolls.

FR IDA Y-Turkey/dresslng, 
sweet potatoes, green beans, 
tossed salad, milk/rolls, fhiit.

' W ESTB R O O K  s c h o o l s
M O N D A Y - S t e a k  

flngers/gravy, creeamed pota
toes, green beans, biscuits, 
syrup, honey, milk.

TUESDAY- Lasagna, black- 
eyed peas, spinach, cantaloupe 
or pear salad, sliced bread, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY- Fish sticks, 
tarter sauce, tossed salad, pota
to rounds, sliced bread, fruit 
bar. milk.

THURSDAY- Burritos, meat, 
cheese, mexican salad, mexicali 
com, peach cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY- Beef stew w/vegeta- 
bles, cheese & peanut butter 
sandwiches, banana pudding, 
crackers, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY- Tuna salad on let

tuce leaf, celery & carrot sticks, 
jello fruit salad, crackers, milk.

TUEdDAY-Steak, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, chilled 
peaches, hot roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY- Hot Jog/chUi. 
com chips, baked beans, salad, 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY- M r. Rib sand
wich, fries, salsd/pickle spear, 
milk.  ̂ —

FRIDAY- Baked lemon pepper 
chicken, early  June peas, 
grapes, hot bread, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Burritos, buttered 

potatoes, salad, fruit pies, milk.
TUESDAY-Chicken and noo

dles, black-eyed'potatoes, salad, 
graham crackers with peanut 
butter.

WEDNESDAY- Bar-b-que on a 
bun, french fries, salad, pickles 
and onions, pudding, vanilla 
wafers, milk.

THURSDAY- Bean chalupas, 
corn, salad, taco sauce, fruit, 
milk.

FRIDAY- Braised beef tips, 
rice, green beans, je llo  and 
fruit, hot rolls, milk.

- STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Steak burger or 

cheeseburger, fren ch 'fr ie s , 
hamburger salad, fresh fruit, 
milk, fruit drink,

TUESDAY- Beef taco or corn- 
dog, pinto beans, lettuce/tomato 
salad, pineapple cup, corn- 
bread, milk, fruit drink.

WEDNESDAY- Spaghetti or 
steak fingers, green beans, 
tossed-salad, fru it gelatin, 
french bread, milk, fruit drink.

THURSDAY- Burrito or bar-b- 
que on bun> buttered corn, 
chilled pears, milk, cinnamon

roll, drink.
* FM q A Y -P izza w  bakad pota
to. peak & carrota. toazad sadad, 
fresh salad, fresh fruit, milk, 
fruit drink.

COAHOMA SCHOOL3 
> MONDAY-Tacof or ham sand

wiches, ranch t>eans, fresh  
fruit, milk.

TUESDAY- Chili dogs or 
baked potatoes, with chili A  
cheese, fries, peach cobbler, 
milk.'

W EDNESDAY- Chicken 
spaghetti or burritos, peas, 
salad, bread, milk, jello w/fruit.

THURSDAY-BBQ riblets.on 
bun or corndogs, potato salad, 
baked beans, p ickle spears, 
crackers, milk, com dogs.

FRIDAY- P izza , tater tots, 
fruit bar, milk. Teachers only- 
Salad or baked potato call on 
Thursday.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Corn dog (sliced 

turkey w/gravy), p«»tato rounds, 
sliced peaches, pineapple tid
bits, milk.

TUESDAY- Spaghetti w/meat 
sauce (BBQ on bun), corn, car
rot sticks, fru it cobbler, hot 
roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Mexican jam- 
balaya (chef salad,crackers), 
rice, salad, border beans, 
orange wedges, milk.

THURSDAY- Fried chicken( 
grilled ham & cheese), whipped 
potatoes, green beans, hot roll, 
chocolate cake, milk.

FRIDAY- Cheeseburger 
(salmon pattie), salad, french 
fries, pork & beans, cookie, 
milk.

ANNIVERSARIES new comers

M oore
Robert H. (Bob) and lla 

(Vernice) Moore will celebrate 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
on Aug. 31, 1998, with their 
son. Brad M oore, in San 
Angelo.

He was born in Lubbock, and 
she was born in Clovis, N.M. 
They met w h ile he was sta
tioned at Cannon A ir  Force 
BaselnOlovis. They were mar
ried Aug. 31, 1973, in Clovis, 
N.M. Mr. and Mrs. Moore have 
one son. Brad Moore.

They came to Big Spring in 
1976 from Dallas. He was trans
ferred here w ith Republic 
Financial Services, Inc., as a 
special agent, and she was 
employed with Tompkins Oil 
Company. He has been 
employed with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home, and she 
has been employed with 
Feagins Implement since 1984. 
He is also currently employed 
with the Big Spring Police 
Department where he is 
assigned to the Crime Scene 
Unit. They are members of the

MR. AND MRS. MOORE

14th & Main Church of Christ.
This was their commt'iit 

about their 2.'i years of mar 
riage, "We both agree that we 
were very lucky to find each 
other 25 years ago, and we are 
both looking forward to tiie 
next 25 plus years of marriage 
together!"

IN THE
M ILITAR Y

The Texas LST/Amphibious 
Association invites all ship
mates, past and present, to the 
amphibious reunion to be held 
in San Angelo, Oct. 15-18. 
Please contact Bob Garner LST 
461; HC 52, Box 362; Hemphill; 
75948.

• ••

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 
Paul Talamantez, a 1993 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School, 
recently was promoted to his 
present rank w hile serving 
aboard the aircraft carrier USS 
Carl Vinson, homeported in 
Bremerton, Wash.

Talamantez was promoted 
based on sustained superior job 
performance and proficiency in 
his designated specialty.

• ••

Congressman Charles W. 
Stenholm has announced that 
he is currently seeking appli
cants for nomination to the 
United States Service ' 
Academies. Applications for 
-nomination to the U.S. Military 
Academy in West Point, N.Y.? 
the U.S. A ir Force Academy in 
Colorado Springs, Colo., the 
U.S. Naval Academy in 
Annapolis, Md., and the United 
States Merchant Marlnh 
Academy in Kings Point, N.Y., 
may be obtained by writing to

Congressman Stenholm’s 
Washington, D.C. office.

Nominations are available to 
young men and women who 
will be at least 17 years of age, 
and not past their 22nd birth
day, upon entry into the acade
my in July 1999, Nominees are 
selected by a competitive

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Optn 74ay» ■ WMk S am-Mtdnlsht 
Birth to 12 years old 

17M S. Nolan 267-8411

S p e n d  y o u r  w e e k e n d s

R o c k i n ’ & R o p i n ’
in L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s !

Buddy Holly 
Music Fsstlval 
Sspf. 3 ‘ 9 ,1998

* Free Concertzl
* Classic Carsl
* Memorabilia & morel

National Cowboy 
Symposium 
Sapf. 10-13, 1998
* Chuckwagon Cookingt
* Cowboy Poetryl
* Dancing & exhibitsi

Depot Entertainment District

Lubbock Memorial Civic Center

or more infortn;ition ( ,-)ll 1-800  6 9 2 -4 0 3 ! 

Of visit us on ttu • wi h ,il 
W W W  L u i i h o c k L o ( ) ( M u l s  c o m  '

STORK
CLUB

New residents o f Big Spring 
welcomed recently by Joy 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service include:

Sam and Kammie Gutierrez 
and daughters Kortn i and 
Kimber, M idland. He is the 
manager of Bealls Department 
Store.

Pat and Kathy Loter, son 
Jesse and daughter Mattie, 
W im berley. They are both 
employed by the BSISD.

Jamie and Joy Seago and son 
Calvin , Midland. He is 
employed by the Big Spring 
ISD.

Justin and Sara Hays, 
Brownfield. He is the assistant 
baseball coach at Howard 
College, and she is employed 
by the Forsan ISD.

Rita Narvaez, San Angelo. 
She is the Spanish teacher at 
Forsan ISD.

Joe D. Cook, sons Ean and 
Joseph and daughters Patricia 
and Catisha, Des Moines, Iowa.

David and Misty Adwell, son 
Chris, Sterling City. He is 
employed by Western 
Container, and she is a student 
at Howard College.

Donavan Samuel Garcia, boy, 
Aug. 9,. 1998, 2:03 a.m., seven 
pounds seven ounces and |o 
inches long: parents are 
Jehnifer Smith and Vincent 
Garcia III.

Grandparents are Bonnie 
Smith, Coahoma, and Mary  
Garcia and Vincent Garcia, Jr., 
also of Coahoma.

• ••

Shiv Patel, boy, Aug. 13,1998, 
11:04 p.m., six pounds 4 1/2 
ounces and 19 1/2 inches long; 
parents are Jagdish and Mamta 
Patel.

Grandparents are Ishvar 
Patel and Niru Patel.

##•

Marcus Anthoney Chavarria, 
boy, Aug. 9, 1998, 10:26 a.m., 
seven pounds two ounces and 
19 1/2 inches long; parents are 
Tommy and Belinda Chavarria.

Grandparents are Tony and 
Maria Garcia and Manuel and 
Karla Chavarria, all of Big 
Spring.

• ••

Isabella Marie Rivera, girl, 
Aug. 4, 1998, 1:31 a.m., seven 
pounds 11 ounces and 20 inches 
long; parents are Chris and 
Natasha Rivera.

Grandparents are Debra 
Dancer, Lupe and Lorina 
Ontiveros, David and Mary 
Rivera, all of Big Spring, and 
Larwrence Dancer, Odessa.

Man sues 
club over 
free buffet

NEW YORK (AP ) -  A man is 
suing a topless nightclub for $1 
m illion  because he says it 
wouldn’ t let him near the 

t object of his desire — the free 
seafood buffet.

Lloyd Probber says he was 
blocked by bouncers at Scores 
and humiliated by not being 
allowed in to sample the club’s 
delights, including roast beef 
and seaJood prepared by a chef.

Workers at the upscale club 
barred him despite his valid 
get-in-free pass. « ‘ >-r>iii|iAr^

"I spend a few
Probber said. "Thfey i t f l l  r 
demtoepend enough m4Mly.
How do they know? Do they 
have people watching me 
there?”

Scores spokesman Lonnie 
Hanover said he understood 
why Probber wanted to nosh 
from the topless club’s buffet.

"W e do have the best after
work buffet in the world,” he 
said. “ It’s great.”

Dais! Salazar." girl, Aug. 1, 
1998, 8:07 p.m., seven pounds 
and 19 1/2 inches long; parents 
are Cynthia Salazar and Simon 
Zubiate.

Grandmother is Janie 
Mendez, Big Spring. „

Janessa Jade Canales, girl, 
Aug. 18, 1998, 7:40 p.m., seven 
pounds seven ounces and 20 
inches long; parents are Joe 
Canales and Rosa Martihez, Big 
Spring.

Grandparents are Briglda  
Canales and Disidoro Oknales, 
Trina Martinez and Victor 
Martinez, all of Big Spring.

^ icAmbar Rose Hinojos, g irl, 
^ g .  16, 1998, 6:02 p.m ., six 
pounds 9 1/2 ounces and 19 

‘ inches long; parents are  
Cynthia Porras and Abel 
"Hinoioe.

Grandparents are A lic ia  
, ̂ Porras, Mr. and Mrs! Enrique 

Hinojos, all of Big Spring, and 
Pete Porras, Odessa.

•••
Christopher Andrew Chavez 

II, boy, Aug. 11,1998, 3:26 p.m., 
nine pounds one ounce and 21 
1/2 inches long; parents are 
Chris Chavez and Sandra Silva.

Grandparents are Antonio 
and Elisa Silva and An ij^s and 
Monica Chavez, a lf* o f Big 
Spring.

lirei section policies
All Sanday items (weddings, anniversaries, engagements, birth 

annOnneements, Wbe's Who, military) are dne to the Herald office by 
Wednesday at noon.

Birth announcemeat, engagement, wedding'and annirrrsnry fomm are 
available at the Herald office. We will only accept annonneements 
printed on our forms, and we will include only Infofmalion listed on the 
forms. There Is no charge for these annonneements.

D u n i a ] ^
SUMMER CLEARANCE 

NOW IN  PROGRESS
UP TO  75% O FF
111 E. M arcy 267-8283 
M on, Sat. 10 atn-6pm

Scenic Mountain 
^Medical Center

^601 W.llth Place
263-1211

I lowiml College Now Has W^INCS!

You are cordially invited 
to tke dedication oi

1 lie lluwartl College Distance Learning Classrooms

Monday, August 24, 1QQ8 
1 lorace Garrett Applied Science Center - Room 202 

11 00 .i.in. Tcdcliing Demonstration from tKe Big Spring Campus 

11:20 .r.m. Dedication of Distance Learning Classrooms 

11 .r.m le.icliing Demonstration from tlie San Angelo Campus

Put Both Feet 
On The 

Ground... 
PAINLESSLY!!

If you suffer from foot pain, don’t
e techniques will have

. .V /1. f . r  I » / *. . . .1 I

ing on air!, , i

W ALK W ITH C O M FO R T
Bring your tired, aching, painful feet to 

Big Spring Specialty Clinic and let
Dr. Vincent Rascon

(Board Ceitifled Podiatric Orthopedics) 
put your feet on cloud ninell

267-8226 616 5. Gregg
M e »lira re -M p (lic a i< l-M o 8 t In s u ra n c e s  A c ce p te d

process, judged on scholastic 
aptitude, moral character, lead
ership ability, and community 
involvement.

W rite to Congressman 
Charles W. Stenholm; 1211 
Longworth House O ffice 
Building; Washington D.C.; 
20515.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
is pleased to onnoenee the orrivel o f i  neif physician 

recraited from East Texas to praetiee fnlhthne In B i )  Spring.

Richard J. Orbon, M J>.
Board CatiSed, Orthopedic Sargery

Or. Orbon la t  ip s d i l hrterstt h  irflirosssfie M f i r lM  

mhI Mil joint foyliw entt.
Hh 15-t- ysirt of oxyorloneo Inotodoi yofotrlo ofMioyo<oi.

■ U c h a r t f  J .  O r b o n ,  N J > .

1600 Scurry St.
263-2990

(
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Red habanero peppers — world's Hottest ̂  tested as p ^ t fkpeuaHt
SOCORRO, N.M. (AP ) -  A 

new pest repellent taps the heat 
of the'hottest chili pepper in the 
world, a pepper so hot that only 
humans would be crazy enough 
to eat it.

The repellent developed by 
the New Mexico Tech Research 
Foundation in Socorro exploits 
the heat o f the ripe, red 
habanero pepper, which is 60 
times hotter than its fiery 
cousin, the jalapeno, and 10 
times hotter than cayenne.

Researchers are taking the 
nontoxic chili additive and mix
ing it into caulks, paints, glues

and rubber-coating materials. 
Any animal unfortunate enough 
to take a nibble gets a spicy sur
prise.

Tests found roadrunners 
avoided pecking treated fence 
posts and rats shunned cables 
coated in the substance. A cor
ral post treated with the repel
lent kept pests at bay for five 
years, said Darwin Van l)e 
GraafT, president of MEDD4, a 
Santa Fe company that will 
market the stuff.

^ Zebra mussels, the meddle-
'some mollusks that have invad
ed water intake pipes and dis

placed native species in the 
Great Lakes and Mississippi 
and Ohio rivers, may be next on 
the hit list.

The Aquatic Research 
Institute at East Chicago, Ind., 
is field testing the repellent 20 
feet under water in a mussel- 
infested Lake Michigan,harbor. 
“The implication here is that if 
they've developed an effective 
material, it will have an appli
cation.’'’ director Tim Early 
said.

“ It worked in'lhe lab, will it 
work in the environment?” he
asked.

The lake tests could bs com
pleted by the end of A u g^ t or 
early September. The U.S. Coast 
Guard is among those interest
ed in the results. Since boats 
are the most common method of 
transferring zebra mussels from 
one body of water to another, 
perhaps a treated hull could cut 
down on the European invader.

“ That would be really great if  
it works,” said Lt. Chris Boes at 
the Coast Guard headquarters 
in Washington, D'.C.

Mussel repellents currently 
use chlorine, ultraviolet light, 
sound vibrations and electric

currents'. Or people-can simply 
scfape them off by hand. I f  the 
chill repellent passes SPA and 
other testing, “ it’s going to tw a 
real hot item,”  Boes said.

Inland Steel Co„ an East 
Chicago, Ipd., steelmaker that 
draws huge amounts of Lal^e 
Michigan water for its opera
tion, sees potential in a chili- 
based repellent that could block 
ffsh and other aquatic life from 
entering pipes to the mill.

Pesticide marketers are keep
ing an eye on the chili-based 
product’s development, too.

“ It’s an interesting concept,”

saM Harold Harlan, a pesticide 
and repellent expert at the 
Natlonid Pest Coptrol 
Association * in Dunn Ixnring, 
Va. " It ’s arguable how success
ful they are”

Capsaicin, the substance that 
gives' chili its heat, and its 
derivatives have been^llsed on 
animals with some 'luccess. 
Many hikers, for Instance, now 
carry pepper spray to protect 
themselves in bear country.

Even though the product is 
organic, the developers may

See PEPPERS, Page 5B
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DEVELOPMENT 
COMMITTEE of
Spring Area 
Chamber of 
C o m m e rc e  
will sponsors 
program at 
6:30 p.m. on 
T u e s d a y ,
Sept. 1 at the 
Dora Roberts 
Com m unity 
Center featur
ing DR.
NATE 
BOOTH

the Big

J
RICH

Booth will present a 2 1/2- 
hour program on “Thriving 
on Change" to help business 
owners, managers and 
employees learn how to use 
the power of change through 
the presentation of Three 
Keys to Anticipating Change 
and Seven Steps to Creating 
Change.

“Change is never easy, but 
it always essential to suc
cess,’’ explained AMBER 
RICH, chamber VP-Retail 
Development.

Cost for the program will be 
$25 for chamber members 
with additional employees $10 
each.

For more information, or to 
:nmk(

■ - " V

J A M E S  - i W c c o m i r ^ i f a k -
returned as manager of the 
Big Spring SONIC DRIVE-IN
after spending 18 months in 
Odessa during the opening of 
a Sonic in that community.

McCOMB said Big Spring 
was his first Sonic location as 
a manager and said returning 
to Rig Spring “ is like coming 
back home.”

The Big Spring Sonic is 
located at 1200 Gregg St

Stoneville Texas growing with West Texas Oysters 
by adding 38,000-square foot warehouse
Recent trend
in transgenic 
cotton seeds 
creates need

By T.E . JENKINS_________

Staff Wrjter

In spite of the tremendous 
strain the recent drought has 
put on Texas agricultural |)ro 
ducers, one area busiiiesshas 
managed to grow, expanding its 
operations and facilities.

The Stoneville Texas. Inc. 
Delinting Plant has contracted 
Abbot Construction, a Midland 
based firm, to construct a new 
32,0(XJ square foot bulk seed 
warehouse.

“The new facilities will sn ve 
as a warehouse for our hulk 
cotton seeds.” said Stonevilk' 
Site Manager Lynn Gannaway 
“We contract with area growers 
for our planting seeds, and then 
sell them all over the U.S.”

According to Gannaway, the 
recent trend in transgenic col 

S ’limi the
grifityTW # spw E ?*

l5 actually jusUh§^ ii;̂ t

Investigation into 
bacterial outbreak
Still under way

HDULO ptwto/Unda ClMal*
Stoneville Texas is in the process of adding a 38,000-square foot warehouse Just north of the com 
pany’s existing buildings. Stoneville Texas Is located north of Big Spring on U.S. 87.

of an ongoing expansion 
for Stoneville.” said Gannaway 
"The actual plant was built in 
1976, and Stoneville bought it 
in July of ‘97.

“The new transgenic collon 
seeds have desirahh' trails 
already built in to them, and 
have become quite populai

They hav(? to be properly 
housed to prevserve their quali
ty. however, and can't be 
caught and delinted by the 
farmers like the old varieties.”

Gannaway said the facility 
will cost considerably more 
than comparable size buildings 
size.

■‘This warehouse will have a 
lot of special properties specifi
cally (lesigned for preserving 
seed (piality.” said Gannaway. 
"The seeds have to be properly 
aerated, which means the addi 
tion of tunnels underneath the 
foundation, and that adds a lot

to the overall cost. We are also 
using almost three times the 
normal amount of steel for 
added strength and protection.”

While many ,arep , fauTflipr̂  
have been decimated by the 
drought, Gannaway said 
Stoneville’s loss has been mtni^ 
rnal.

“The drought has affected 
us,” said Gannaway, “ but not 
like it has the dry-land produc
ers. We didn’t do much con
tracting with dry-land cotton 
growers this year because of 
the drought, and we’ve seen 
about a 20 percent drop off.

“Most of this year’s seed will 
come from irrigated cotton pro
ducers, but even they have seen 
a fall off in production. A lot of 
them with wpal^pr  ̂ SHP-
p lJe A p o u n t
pAement, and just haven’t gotr- 
ten>it this>year..'’ > .o- m «/•.

Gannaway said that the ware
house is scheduled to be com
pleted by Oct. 7, and is opti
mistic about the time table.

Stoneville, of Memphis, Tenn. 
and formerly of Stoneville, 
Miss. purchased Holland 
Cotton Seed Co. from Roy 
Holland last year.

GALVESTON (AP) -  State 
health investigators are contin
uing to investigate the bacterial 
outbreak that sickened hun
dreds of Galveston Bay oyster 
eaters earlier this summer, but 
there’s still no word on when 
harvesting will resume.

The Texas Department of 
Health says a “ major epidemio
logical investigation” in coop
eration with the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration will deter
mine when it will be safe to 
reopen oystering in Galveston 
Bay.

“ We’re just trying to get to 
the bottom of this scientiflcally 
to help the oyster people,” said 
Dennis Baker, who heads 
TDH’s food and drug safety 
bureau. Investigators are ana
lyzing stool samples of people 
sickened by eating raw oysters.

As of July 21, 368 people from 
Texas and six other states had 
fallen ill to Vibrio para- 
haemolyticus infections, 66 of 
which were confirmed by labo
ratories.

The agencies have discovered 
the prtisdrice'lri'GalVesHitt'Bjfr 
of
strain o f Vibrio parahaen^fljy^-j 
cus that. Baker said, “hadn’t 
been seen previously in the 
Gulf Coast.” It’s more common 
on Japanese coasts, he said.

Reopening Galveston Bay oys
ter banks to harvesting depends 
on many factors, he said. Chief 
among them are cooler water

See OYSTERS, Page 5B

GARY PRATER, a service 
technician at

Union Pacific Railroad restructuring its management
BOB BROCK 
FORD, has
been named 
July
EMPLOYEE 

o f the
MONTH 

P R A T E R ,
an A.S.E cer
tified techni
cian, has been 
with the deal
ership for more than 20 years.

PRATER’S wife, l4jnnie, is 
a member of the dealership’s 
sales staff.

Bob Brock Ford is located at 
500 W. 4th.

P R A TE R

BILL, Wyo (AP) To 
improve cilstomer service and 
management of the railroad. 
Union Pacific will reorganize 
into three regions with vic(‘ 
presidents running each almost 
like a separate railroad, chief 
executive Dick Davidson says.

Fueled largely by difficuities 
implementing its 1996 merger 
with Southern Pacific, the 
decentralization of authority 
should bring the railroad closei 
to its customers and give people 
in the field more responsibility, 
Davidson said Tuesday.

Davidson is chairman o( 
Union Pacific Corp , the 
Omaha-h.ised railroad's parent 
company He spoke aboard a 
Union Pacific train making its 
way fi-oin the coal fields of 
Wyoming to the central corri
dor in North Platte, Neb., as 
part of ;i tour of the railroad.

“ W efe trying to Hip the pyra
mid," Davidson s;nd. “ Where 
before the jwople in the field 
would siipfjort what's going on 
in Omaha, w(> want p('ople in 
Omaha supporting llu- |)eople in 
the field "

Union Pacific centralized 
operations in the mid-1980s. But 
acquisition of three railroads 
since then, including the 
Chicago and Nortji western 
Railway in 1995 and Southern 
Pacific in 1996, roughly doubled 
the size of the company, making 
it the largest in the country 
with 36,000 miles of track in 23 
states.

When attempts to correct con
gestion problems that built last 
year after the Southern Pacific 
merger did not work as well as 
hoped, railroad management

looked around for answers, 
Davidson said.

“ We thought our centralized 
system would work, but it 
turned out to be too complex,” 
Davidson said. “ 1 got a group of 
10 people together and collec
tively, this is what we decided 
to do.”

Planning and oversight will 
continue to take place in 
Omaha, but the regions will be 
given the resources and author
ity over how best to carry out 
overall goals, Davidson said.

The regions w ill be split

roughly into northern, southern 
and western sections, he said.

Mike Kelly, now vice presi
dent of marketing, will take 
over in Omaha. Jeff Verhall, 
general manager of the western 
region, will be vice president of 
that region, out of Roseville, 
Calif., and Steve Barkley, 
already stationed in Houston, 
will be vice president there.

The regional vice presidents 
will put their teams together 
and the new structure should be 
in place by Nov. 1, Davidson 
said.

DR.

i
R A S C O N

VINCENT RASCON
I has opened 

R A S C O N  
P O D IA T R Y  
CLINIC in 
the Big 
S p r i n g  
S p e c i a l t y  
Clinic. 616 
Gregg St.

D R
R A S C O N

specializes in 
diabetic foot 

care, foot surgery, sports med
icine and routine foot care for 
the elderly.

He relocates to Big Spring 
from Seattle and completed 
his professional training at 
the California College of 
Podiatric Medicine and did 
his residency training and 
surgery in San Francisco.

For more information, call 
267-8226

Small producers feeling the squeeze of low oil prices
TH E  ASSO CIATED PRESS

Oil prices have hit the lowest 
levels in 12 years, making 
motorists happy but leaving 
small oil producers scrambling 
to save their livelihood.

“ The little guy is being forced 
out of business,” said Frank 
Gorham, president of the 
Independent Oil Prf)du('ers of 
New Mexico.

The association’s own num
bers tell the story. Membership 
has dropped from 3(K) to less

than 100 in the past four years.
“ A lot of us arc suffering neg

ative cash flow," Gorimm said. 
“ How long can you call the 
bank and .s;iy, I cannot make 
payments'^ You've got some 
very, veiy financially strong 
indeiMMidents that are suffering 
right now”

Low prices have panicularly 
hurt smqll producers who rely 
on marginal, or stripper, wells 
producing less than 10 barrels 
of oil a day Some 74 percent of 
New Mexico’s 24,(MH) wells are 
considered marginal.

Nationally, just under 25 per
cent of the nation’s dally pro
duction comes from marginal 
wells.

The problems of producers 
have a ripple effect on the rest 
of the industry, hurting mom- 
and-pop companies that service 
the oil fields.

“ For every one rig, you proba
bly have 20 businesses that sup
port that welt, from chemical 
businesses to mechanical,” said 
Harry Spannaus, vice president 
of corporate services for 
Pioneer Natural Resources in

Midland, Texas, the area’s 
largest independent.

Some small producers have 
cut back or eliminated new 
drilling projects. Some have 
laid off workers and left run
down wells unrepaired.

Others have “ shut in”  wells — 
stopping pumping, a solution 
intended to be temporary but 
which often results in perma
nent loss of production. 
Eventually, producers could 
end up plugging the well by 
pouring concrete into the hole 
and removing the surface equip

ment.
In a letter in June to then- 

Energy Secretary Federico 
Pena, the Independent 
Petroleum Association of 
America complained that eight 
months of low prices and price 
instability were forcing some 
producers out of business, while 
others shut down marginal 
wells.

“ We cannot overstate this cri
sis facing many of America’s oil 
producers,” the association

See SQUEEZE, Page 5B

Plenty of activities, entertainment planned for county fa ir

TB FOODS. INC., an affili 
ate of Springfield, Mo.-based 
Restaurant Systems Group 
(RSG), has purchased 10 
Permian Basin TACO BELL 
restaura its, including the Big 
Spring location at 2311 Gregg 
St.

8m  n e w s . Page SB

W i . . .
especially cooler tem
peratures! The Howard 
County Fair Board has 
been working hard all 
year to assure an out
standing fair. I hope 
each one of you will 
plan on attending. ' 

'The Howard County 
Fair board’s entertain
ment committee has 
an outstanding group 
of musical entertain-

II, it’s fair time again, 
with all of the many things 
to look for-

ment. Wednesday, Sept. 2, will feature 
country artist Gene Watson, and 
Thursday, Sept. 3 is gospel night. Our 
own Jody Nix and the Texas Cowboys 
will perform Friday, Sept. 4, and 
Johnny Rodriguez will entertain you
Saturday. Sept. 5. Don’t miss out on 
this opportunity, to see top quality

D a v i d

R i g h t

entertainment right here at home!
This year’s carnival is “new and 

impfoved” with nightly specials. Be 
sure to view the entries in the creative 
arts and baked goods as well as agricul
tural products. Don’t miss out on the 4- 
H Omelet Supper, grand opening day, 
Monday, Aug. 31. Grand opening day 
also brings a new event. Cow Paddy

Bingo, along with the Ranch Rodeo, Pet 
Show and Kids Parade.

Livestock shows are a big part of our 
fair and will be held throughout the 
week; lambs will show on Saturday, 
Aug. 29, and market goats on Sunday. 
Aug. 30. The steer show Is set for 
Saturday, Sept. 5. Come see Howard 
County 4-H and FFA members exhibit 
their livestock along with youth from 
across the state.

Other fUn activities Include horseshoe 
and washer pitching, fair queen contest. 
Country Rld’s Contest, Pet-A-Zoo, domi
no tournament. Battle of the 
Cheerleaders, area school tours, agricul
ture in the classroom and antique trac

tor pulls.
If you are Interested in entering any 

of the divisions o f the fair, you may 
come by the Extension Office in the 
courthouse basement or contact any 
Howard County Fair Board member to 
obtain a book with entry information.

As you can tell, many hours of work 
are involved In planning an outstanding 
fair for our entertainment and all at a ‘ 
very reasonable price. So make plans to 
attend the 26th Annual (and test ever) 
Howard County Fair!

(David Might is Howard County 
Sxttnsion Agent-Agriculture. His (Office is 
in the courthouse basement.)
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Ahmksn, Jasmins, 1301 Prtncston, 
pig Igarint

AnnaDa, Jamis, P.O. Bos ‘ 14S1, 
Lamesa i

ArmSndarst, Annabel, 1500 Wood, 
Big Spring •

Armanta, Rosie O., 1102 68th St. 
No. 131, Lubbock >-

Arriaga. Fernando M.. 006 NW  
Eighth, Big Spring 

Arteaga, Ann R., 1002 N. Main, 
Apt. 24, Big Spring 

, Bridge, Ron L., Sr., 1513 Kentucky 
Way, Big Spring

Burton, Ron L., Sr., 1513 Kentucky 
Way,’Big Spring

Callcultt, Gloria, 1104 N. BeU, Big 
^ r ln g

Cantu, Adela, P.O. Box 414, 
Stanton

Caraveo, Cindy Y., SOI N. Ave. A, 
Kermlt

Caskey, Robert W., 6306 Walter 
Rd., Big Spring

Chaney, Tabitha, P.O. Box 1041, 
Menard

Chavarria, Matthew, P.O. Box 
30157, Big Spring

Chavez, Debbie, 1405 North Fourth 
Place, Lamesa

Cisneros, Ramon, 623 McEwen, Big 
Spring

Cookrum, B.O., 1803 Lawndale 
Ave., Apt. B, Victoria 

Coker, Jim, Rt. 1, Box 1468,
, Lamesa
, Conde, Sylvia, P.O. Box 1468, 
Lamesa

Coronado, Mary Ann, 1502 
Lincoln, Big Spring 

Daniels, Ross, 1204 Blackman ave.. 
Big Spring

Doporto, Debbie, 1101 Lamar, Big 
^tingi

Drewianka, Csmthla L., 503
Abrams or 130 Carey, Big Spring 

Dupre, Johnny Ray, 1813 Bailey,
. San Angelo

Ely, Kathy, 502 S. Benton, Midland 
Ferrell, Kelly, 3217, Cornell, Big 

Spring
Flores, Pete, P.O. Box 345, Stanton 
Freeman, Susan M., P.O. Box 603, 

Snyder
Oalavlz, Amanda, 1610 Bluebird, 

Big Spring
Garcia, Angel, 709 E. 21st, Odessa 
Garcia, Rosa M., 215 Crockett, 

Loralne
Garcia, Servando, 323 Popular St., 

Amarillo
George, Rhonda D., P.O. Box 477, 

Central, N.M.
Gilllspie, Peggy, 3904 Hamilton, 

Big Spring
Coin, Rachel, P.O. Box 42, Gall

iz,. Bdwardo.>“Eddle.”, 5L7

Ldfglne-'-"--
Humphries, Darren, 2502

Cimyamie, Bif IbHng 
Killy, Staphania D.; 88011 Tuioar,

T i i i i ^ ,  lilM vlrttHuHit
ftprinj
 ̂Madigan, D. CUSbrd, ̂  i|, piton 1 
> MatHiaws. Kathiu KC A  Box A-180, 

B i f f in g
Obanbaus, faggy R., 1826 Bass 

Loop, Colorado City 
(%rar, Marla, ho address glvan. 

Big Spring
Robarts, Teana, 1208 B. 18th, Big

Spl'iug
Roe, Alvin A., Jr., P.O. Box 787, 

Robert Lae
Schlagal, Linda, 1510 W. Fifth, Big 

Spring
Strickland. Doug, 2615 Ent, Big 

Spring
Watson. Angle L., 304 E. Fifth. Big 

Spring

Howard County Clerk’s OfBee:

M iinlagelicenses: '
Robert David Anderson II, 40, and 

Karen Hule Anderson, 45 
Michael Lloyd Matthews. 80, and 

Brandi Lecody Bluhm, 24 
Robert Janses Williams, 23, and 

Jennifer Lea Sullivan, 21 
Frances Frdnk Delbosquez, 37, and 

Mary Helen Lopez, 39

Court Records:
Order: Kenneth Ray Garvin, 

Johnny Barraza, Pablo Martinez, Jr., 
Antonio M. Armijo, Justin Michael 
Jones, Juan Antonio Silva, Jason 
Michael Gonzales, Marcus B. Gray 

Motion to dismiss revocation of 
probation: Johnny Barraza, Pablo 
Martinez, Jr., Antonio M. Armijo, 
Justin Michael Jones, Juan Antonio 
Silva, Jason Michael Gonzales, 
Marcos B. Gray

Judgment A  sentenee O W U :
Johnny Rueda $250 fine, B232 court 
cost and 90 dayg In Jail 

ted e r o f dismieaal: Fabian 
Ernesto Serrano, Patricia Rodriques, 
Kenneth Ray Garvin, Fabian Bmasto 
Serrano, Kristin Shea Pirkle 

Probated Judgment theft'orer  
$50/under $500: Mary Beatrice 
Rodriguez $250 fine and 180 days In 
JaU

Judgment A  sentence poeses- 
sion o f marijuana under two 
ounces: Rhonda Angel Brackeen 
$600 fine, $219.25 court cost and 45 
days In Jail

Probated Judgment fleeing firom 
pcdice offlcen Manuel Armendariz 
$100 fine and 180 days in Jail 

Probated Judgment DWLS: 
Manuel Armendariz $100 fine and 
180 days in Jail

Probated Judgment evading 
arrest/uslng vehicle: Shawn Leigh 
Jlminez $300 flne and 180 days in Jail 

Revocation of probation A  Impo
sition o f sentence: Alisha Fay 
McGee, Johnny Rueda. BiUy Starr, 
Charlie Jake Turner, Manuel Torres
Estjamilla. Joe Soliz. Jr. ........

Probated- ‘-Judgment — --DWI'.i 
ichael Allen Seay $5d0 fine end '188 

days In Jail, Kristin . Shea>iPirkie i 
$1,000 fine and 365 days in Jail,

J ^Mic

— frirnlnai  
Ctek n S o tS S ," 

$218M court cost an dw  days in Jail * 
Ju do iau t A seutMMe M il to 

Idsiuuy: Jacob Aathouy Barreras ' 
$100 fine, tl8$J5 court cost

K  is a tain ii xeatatliig 
arrest: Randy Whyns Johnson |f50 ‘ 
flnoi $til court cost 

Judgmant A eeutaace terroristtc 
tkrant Patricia Rodriguez $800 fine, 
1227 court cost and 90 days In MU 

Judgment A seutcnce raalstliig 
arrest: Michael Paul Hogan $1,000 
flne, $192 court cost and 90 days in 
MU

warranty deed with vendm-’s 
lien:

grantor: Michael L. Seal 
grantee: Buck and Margarita 

Canslno
property: lot 11, blk. 11, 

Washington Place Addition 
fUed: Aug. 4 1996

grantor: D. Karen Hyden Arroyo 
grantee: James E. Gaither 
property: all of lot 10, blk. 2, 

Ridgelea Terrace Addition 
fUed: Aug. 4,1998

Warranty deed:
grantor: Clinton H. Harrison, 

Gerald Wayne Harrison and Richard 
Allen Harrison 

grantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 
property: the sdutheast 1/4 of sec

tion 14. blk. 33, T-l-S, TAP Ry. Co. 
fUed: Aug. 4,1998

grantor. Glenn R. Hyden 
grantee: D. Karen Hyden Arroyo 
property: aU of lot 10, blk. 2, 

Ridgelea Terrace Addition 
filed: Aug. 4,1998

grantor: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney

grantee: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Himey, trustees of R-Bar Family 
Trust

property: the north 1/4 of section 
no. 5, blk. 31. T-l-N, TAP Ry. Co. 

fUed: Aug. 4,1998

grantor: R.B. Haney and Edith 
Haney

grantee: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney, trustees of R-Bar Family 
Trust

property: all of the southeast 1/4 of 
section 36. blk. 31, T-2-N, TAP Ry Co. 

filed: Aug. 4,1998

grantor: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney

grantee: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney, trustees of R-Bar Family 
Trust

property: the north 1/2 of the west 
1/4 of section no. 5, blk. 31, T-l-N, 
TAP Ry. Co. 

filed: Aug. 4,1996

'iguntor: 'R.E. 'Haney and Edith 
Haney

grantee: R.E. Haney and Edith

Huiey,
Trust

properir-1 ' the west i j i  of sectlQB
00. M . Mh 81, T - f « ,  TAP ly. Co.: $ - 
an unovided 1/4 interest in and to 
all of the oU. gas and other minerals 
in and under and that auy be pro
duced firom section no. 84, in blk. 31, 
T-a-N, TAP Ry. Co. 

filed; Aug. 4,1996

grantor: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney

grantee: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney, trustees of R-Bar Family 
Trust

property: lot 28 and the north 18’ of 
lot 27, blk. 5, Coronado Hills 
Addition

filed: Aug. 4,1998

grantor: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney

grantee: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney, trustees of R-Bar Family 
Trust

property: a tract of land in section 
5, blk. 31, T-l-N, TAP Ry Co. 

filed: Aug 4,1998

grantor: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney

grantee: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney, trustees of R-Bar Family 
Trust ^

property: 1 - being a 278.356 acre 
tract out of the west 1/2 of section 4, 
blk. 32, T-2-N, TAP RR Co.; 2 - a 2.472 
acre tract of land out of the east 1/2 
of section 5, blk. 32, T-2-N, TAP RR 
Co.

filed: Aug. 4, 1998

grantor: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney

grantee: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney, trustees of R-Bar Family 
Trust

property: the north 280.2 acres of 
section 48, blk. 32, T-3-N, TAP Ry. 
Co.

filed: Aug. 4, 1998

grantor: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney

grantee: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney, trustees of R-Bar Family 
Trust

property: all of the west 1/2 of sec
tion 39. blk. 32, T-2 N, TAP Ry. Co. 

filed: Aug. 4, 1998

grantor: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney

grantee: R.E. Haney and Edith 
Haney, trustees of R-Bar Family 
Trust

property: all of section 43, blk. 27, 
HATC Ry. Co. 

filed: Aug. 4,1998

grantor: Jose J. and Teri L. Rubio 
grantee: Orlando Tercero and 

Marcie Tercero
property: lot 7, blk. 2, Bauer 

Addition
filed: Aug. 4,1998

111
grantor: Robert G. and Cheryl L.

NEWS
Continued from Page 4B

Other locations are Odessa (5), 
Midland (3) and Andrews. i 
RSG also operates the nine West 
Texas KENTUCKY FRIED  
CHICKEN restaurants, includ
ing the Big Spring location at 
1711 Gregg St.

eee

“In the News” is a weekly 
business column about Big 
Spring and Howard County- 
area business news.

I f  your business has a new  
manager, an employee o f the 
month, new personnel, has 
made an acquisition or got
ten an award, please mall or 
bring the information and a 
photo to the Herald.

Our mailing address is “In 
the News,” P.O. Box 1431,
Big Spring, 79721. Our physi
cal location is 710 Scurry St.

For more info, call John H. 
W alker at 263-7331, ext. 230, 
or leave a voice mall.

PEPPERS

Graaff said.
The foundation applied for a 

patent on the meth(^ in 1997. It 
will take more time and 
reseeirch to get the actual prod
uct patented, said Robert 
Becker, an Albuquerque lawyer.

“There are a number of large 
companies interested in this 
product,” said Daniel Lopez, 
vice-president of the ,I^w  
Mexico Tech Foundation. He 
declined to identify them, 
except to say they included 
large paint and plas'tics compa
nies.

If it works, it won’t be long 
before consumers hear all about 
the chili-inspired pest repellent, 
said Marty DeFord, owner of A- 
OK Pest Control in 
Albuquerque. If it doesn’t work, 
the same holds true.

“Word of mouth in the pest 
control industry works won
ders,” he said.

SQUEEZE_____

Continued from Page 4B

have to test for toxicity, cancer 
risk and reproductive harm 
before it is ready for market, 
said Harlan, an entomologist. It 
will also have to be tested for 
unintended side effects on other 
species.

Tests by New Mexico scien
tists have found the current 
repellent works on many, ani
mals, birds and insects, and has 
staying power because it forms 
a molecular bond to surfaces to 
which it is applied. Van De

Continued from Page 4B 

wrote.
Sen. Jeff Bingaman is pushing 

for the government to buy $420 
million in oil for the Strategic 
Petroleum Reserve. His mea
sure would replenish crude oil 
sold from the emergency stock
pile over the past three yesu's — 
helping producers by tightening 
supply.

“The plight of the oil and gas 
industry, and the oil Industry in 
particular, has not gotten the 
attention it deserves,” the New 
Mexico Democrat said recently.

Many producers also back leg
islation by Rep. West Watkins, 
R-Okla., and Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison, R-Texas, that would 
give domestic oil pt^ucars tax

credits of as much as $3 a barrel 
if the price of oil falls below $18 
a barrel.

Most fields in New Mexico 
have a combination of oil and 
gas, Gorham said.

Dugan Production Corp. in 
Farmington is evenly split 
between oil and gas, said its 
president, Tom Dugan.

"W e’re able to exist on our gas 
production,” he said. 
"Essentially our income has 
been cut in half within the last 
six or seven months.” ^

Dick Frank, the state 
Department of Labor’s area 
director in Lea County, said the 
unemployment rate in the oil- 
rich county has been climbing, 
reaching 6.7 percent in June.

"It’s strictly the oilfield,” he 
said.

In today’s market, it’s not 
uncommon for oilfield hands to 
have no work for two weeks. 
The Labor Department consid
ers those workers “partial 
workers,” arid Frank said there 
has been a definite increase in 
that category.

OYSTERS_____

producers also would have to 
come to a formal agreement that 
the product would be cooked 
soon after harvest to prevent 
bacterial proliferation.

TA K E T IM E  OUT  
FOR YO URSELF READ

W IN
ONE OF 

TWO
FABULOUS

TRIPS
W H E N  Y O U  S IG N  U P  

FOR
DIRECT DEPOSIT*
CALL US FOR DETAILS

*CKRTAIN aXSTKICnONS APPLY
■ ■ >

BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL 

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
LAM ESA HW Y. 263-5304

LapwP
gmum: Dam al Small
property: Um  north iOO’ ot'Uu 

norihweat IM  of talk 88, Cattsai 
Heii^ts Addition 

filed; Aug. 5.1898 •*

grantor: Dago, LLC 
graoMe: LMry M- Kerr, John H- 

Baldwin and Beverly K. Vaughan 
property: lot 1. Mas the east 165', 

blk. 1, Ector Plazaa Addition, Odessa; 
lot 4, blk. 50, Henderson Heights 
Addition, Odessa; Iota 33-39, blk. 3 
and lots 22-29. blk. 6, Industrial Sites, 
Ector Couqty; lot 11, blk. 45, Original 
Town of 'Odessa; lot 9, less the east 
53', Shoash'White Industrial
Addition, Lubbock; 11.5 acre tract of 
land, mure or less, out of tract no. 4, 
Kennebeck Heights Subdivision out 
of section 12, blk. 33, T-l-S, TAP Ry. 
Co.; lots 6, 30-31, 33, 37, 41, 50, blk. 3, 
lots 1-3, 6 and 7, blk. 6. lots 5, 14̂ 17, 
blk. 9, lots II. 15 and 16, 24 and 25,40 
and 41, blk. 11, Ridgewood
Subdivision, a subdivision of 169.0.5 
ares of land In section 15, blk. 41, T 
2 S, TAP Ry. Co. 

filed; Aug. 6,1998

grantor: Adolfo T. and Rosa G.

rant**: MargarllAllBi vliio. AdaMb 
, .T.lDaatu, Jr. and JaMli 8. Caatu > 
* aU of tola 1-t, blk.. 9.
SriteHriglM a Addition 

filed: Aug. 6,1981 
lia ihDtotrM tOowt:
InJuriM A df f ie wltk »

■M iloim bldo!
Burt Hllger and MetropolltaB 

Property and Castnky, Inc. Co. va. 
Ben Joeeph Garu, Jr. and Bobby 
Bean

Don Michael Adama and wtfb. 
Sherri Adams and Don Michael 
Adama as . next friend of JeniriMr 
Adams vs. Tabitha and Emery 
Hopvatlch i,;

Charlie McAlister y c  Marla 
Briseno

Ramona White, individually and 
a/n/f for Julie Lawson, a minor vs. 
Sldnty Randall BeU 

Family:
Angelina SUva vs. -Robert Aguilar 
Divorce:
Misty Rose King vs. Terry Wayne 

King
Maria Martinez Yanez vs. Marcos 

L. Yanez
Melissa Dawn Bdenfield vs. Jerry 

Lawrence Edenfleld

Tell'em you taw it in tht Big Spring Htrtid 
Your “Total Information Sarvloa”

“ITS MORE FVN IF irS FAST!”
NEW V.90 MODEM 

TECHNOLOGY
DOUBLE TO TRIPLE YOUR INTERNET SPEED

FROM

unica tlo n s

WEST TEXAS’ LEADER IN 
INTERNET TECHNOLOGY

915- 268-8800
if Back To School Special! if

FROM

CROSSROADS COMPUTER SYSTEMS

700 Runnels 
Big Spring, TX

* * *3  Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y ** *  
♦ * * L O C A L  S E R V IC E ***

915-268-8800 
800-404-1190

Continued from Page 4B

temperatures, lower salinity 
and the disappearance of the 
aggressive bacteria.

Bay salt levels are higher than 
normal because the summer 
drought has slowed the Inflow 
of fPesh river water. It’s hoped 
that recent rains in east and 
southeast Texas will pump 
more firesh water into the bay. .

The FDA might allow the 
restart of oyster harvesting pro
vided the shelinsh are 
processed Immediately. Baker 
said restaurateurs and oyster

Sherry Wegner insurance presents
AQ MAN Kudzu Katastrophe r (pitodc 7 www.agman.net by Baxter $ Bob Black

OUATCVT8 «HOW  
KUPtVt flUflCCPTIBLe 
TO OPOS9UM anffAr:

f lY H A rr/  O A T M A N  
im V C R  HA9THIB KINP| 

OT'PROeLCM.
• o r  A tf  2r N O T  
A9RICULTUt^L

iiT fg

AT LCA8T TMCRE'S A 
LOT o r POS9UAA IN 
THC A R E A . . .  BO r 
HOW 00 TOO MAKC 
ATOflOUM  BpmATf

•TAY
T U N «P „ ,

6

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
pM lM  IV fflHWOV IM  ■nim OT I TnH

> ii A* >----- 1̂  ------i Ji^__—
ivn ^M v  TWHM vnvnNi n M M M  p in ic m

Anna Rostoiska, M J>.
In te m a l M e d id n e

(spedat sa ricts  in d u d t D e rm a ta k ^)
/

1605 West 11th Place ,
(Hnt building Northwest o f hospital)

264-1500

Dr. Rosh»b will begin teeing new petienti Septomber 111. 

PletM cell for year aypoiirtment.

http://www.agman.net


C l a s s i f i s o

loacAioaaofCM, 
Trucks, Su^s., Bosts, 

Mokxeydee. and RVe to 
choosakom.

Doni waato your Ima and

¥Vww.lWA^CAR.com 
'Tha Easy Way to Find A 

Cart*
1986 Chavy Sprint. Runs 
good & good gas mtoaga. 
$695. Cal 26^433.

1993 Chavrolat Sivarado 
3500. 4 door Pickup. 
$8500 CM 263-4611.

CARS FOR $1001
Upcoming local sales of 
QoverTvnenl seized & 
su/plus spoils cars, 

trucks, 4x4's. 
1-800^63-9668 Ext 1909

W HITE 1992 Plymouth 
Duster Clean, runs good. 
F O R  M O R E
IN FO R M A TIO N  call 
264-9522

A ih p l a n e s

1M Interest 1979 V-35 
Borutfiza asking $27,000. 
Call 9 1 5-2 6 7 -5 0 11  
6-10pm weekdays.

1983 Mobile Scout Qood 
condition, fully self- 
contained. $2,000 linens 
and dishes Included. 
267-6669.

1 9 94  C h e v r o le t  
Suburban. Extra Nice. 
Corrveraion Pkg. $16,500. 
Loaded. Day: 263-1324 or 
Evenln^Weekerxf: 
263-0494 or Beeper: 
268-2004
'94 SUBURBAN - CHEV 
Extra Dean, White w/Blue 
cloth, boards, towii^, 
alarm Ext Warranty, 72K 
miles $19,000.264-0382.

1984 Supercab Ford PU
New paint, fully loaded. 
$1000 O B O  Call
267-2880 leave message

1991 Chevrolet Pickup. 
Ext Cab 5-speed 
transmission. $450a CaR 
Day 263-1324 or
Eventng/Weekerxl: 
263-0494 or Beeper:

77 lord Pickup $500 00 
CM  264-7621.

'79 Q M C Short Wide. 
Rebuilt 350 - Needs trans. 
Make Offer CM  263-0774

‘98 N IS S A N  
F R O N T IE R

• 1 0 ,9 9 5
IU)|{  l U U X  K 

i OIM)
i(i(i u  nil

Pf. nSONAL

AMAZING M E TA B O U C  
B R EAK -TH R O UG H
I Lost 40 pounds In 2 

months!
Call for Free Samples 

1 888-3738436

Distributorship. Free 
Sample Local rie. no
s e llin g . p rotected 
territories. Inv req 
800-737-9495/24 hrs.

BIG SPRING DRIVER 
EDUCATION

REGISTRATION August 
19-24, 1998 
5 00-7:00pm 

BIG SPRING MALL 
268-1023

Limited Enrollmenti 
Classes begin Aug 24.

F in a t j c ia l

G E T out of D EB T"
2500 ♦/WK 

1-800-2760734

H t LP W a n t e d

Beanie Baby Handbook, 
new edition $6.95 at the 
Heritage Museum Gift 
Shop. ^ -8 2 5 5

BURGER KING / 
EXXON

Is hiring day & night time 
poslliorrs Must apply in

1 person at 800 W 1-20, 
between1 6 1 1am &

Z  M IL E S  
S  E Q U I P M E N T
rHoweveryovfbw sf SI
COVENAIfr TfUMSPOm I

'Co.ist lo Co;i'.t Puns 
■ Tp.ims St.irt iSc-'l/c 
'SI fJOO Sifjn On 

lioniis F 01 F. f\) 
Compiiny Drivfrs
Fof CipMwioM Dnvsft 

A Owiwf Opicsioft
1-800441-4394
For Oredualt Students
1 -M 0 -3 3 8 ^ f f

lud Meyer Truck LmeeBud
Refrigerated HauNrtg 

ToM FREE STT-SSS-eaSS 
Solo Orivars A contractors

H i i p W Arj 11 [)

OkectSalss 
Repiwsntaluss tor

I company now
opamnooMos to Bk) 
Spring rat provtdss theSpring t!
Msstto tschnotogyand 
horns sntsrtatomsnL 
Sales RapresemaSves
must bs sad moSvatod 
oripilzad arto outgoing. 
Sm ss  eitoerlenoe a plus 
but not required. Must 
havedapaixUbts

EOE./
GoManj 

1801 Eaatl
E-e

(Big Sprirtg Mall) 
o Pnorte Cam  PtaM

Domlno'a Pizza 
Delivery drivers needed. 

Apply to person a t : 2202 
Qregg._____________
Don’s Tire & Truck 
Se rvice ; H iring 1 
experienced full or 
partime Truck Mechanic 
& 1 experierx:ed truck ttre 
repairman. Apply in 
person; S. Serivtce Rd. 
1-20. Phone 267-5205
Drivers

Attn Professional 
Owrtar Operatorsl 

-N o  Canada/NYC/NE 
“  TO P  PAY ••

Mto 23.1 yr OTR 
CDL w/Hiazmat 

PaschaN Truck Lines 
8008460405

PROramONAL
D R iv n  T r ain in g

Odasaa^llage
»l Bctiwli 

•fhra
r a w  W ttk StiBi-Drtvar

[Courae ia

AU qaalUM sspiicanu 
pra-Wrad prior to Usm atort 

Call (SISI lai ISSO
or (ssoiaai-siss 

619 Natlk Qraat Mt 6116 
Odato-i.IWi 79761__

M o t o r c y c l e s  1

85 Honda 350 XL }
1,350/m iles $995
weekdays 6-10pm .
267-5011

B O O K K EEP ER /  
C LE R IC A L  
P O S ITIO N
MUST HAVE 

EXPERIENCE IN 
ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

ACCOUNTS 
RECaVABLE 
GENERAL 
LEDGERS 

SEND RESUME TO 
P.O. BOX 2820 

BIG SPRING. TX. 
79721-2820 

OR FAX

c c c c c o c c cRECENTLY LAYEIXOIT? W ANTACAREER CHANGE?
InlPTMlMl In S30.000* a 

ypAf potenttRl? The 
iruckJnR Industry Is 

kM>kinf k>f YOU Bnd so 
Brp wp*

A rpprpspntBtlvp from 
MTA Schools will hp In 

your a m  rzn ALKiLfST 27lh
Al thp

BIG SPRING
ECONO lod (;e

from
9 AM-12 PM and 

I PM-6 PM
(  o m p  flrtd out b Im iu I u b  o r 

rail
\S00^90-4M 4

ASK ft m  DON
c c c c c o c c c

I
I

I
?

I

I

•$10.00 HR.* 
w o rk  at your 

location 
Help schools 
8 1 3 -7 1 5 -7 3 9 8  

www.zephym et. 
com/members/n 

oi.htm
A A 8  Pereoratel

We are now taking 
applications for fuR or pan 
time laborares. Apply at 
1602Scuny.

AIM HIGH

Whatavar your interests. 
Air Force traintog can give 
you tha Job skis you need 
to be Independent now. 
Plus our education and 
experience will help you 
build a successful futtwe. 
For a free information 
p a c k e t  c a l l
1-800-423-U8AF.
Babysitter Needed for

' Sunday morning sarvica,
-  '  '). Ref.10;15-12;15. Ref. req. 

Please contact St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church at 
267-8201.

H i Li' W A r j i i  (

COOCR
Soanic Mountain Madcal 
Canlar hm  an axceSant 
opportunNy for a Ful Tima 
Madical Racord Codar
(ICD-9-CM ACPT). 
knowladga of Coda 3
Codtog System is halpful. 
Must n a w  Sw  abWte to 
interfaca with phyaicwns 
and profasalonal staff. 
Prafar A R T, or C C S , 
howavar new graduates 
donsidered. Apply to 
H um an R e sources 
Department 9;00am to
4;00pm, Monday through 
F ria a y . W a offer
compatitiva salaries and 

benefits package.

$1,(XX)8IGNONB0NU8l 
• *NEW*PayPackagel
• Quality Home Time
• LateModelllEquipment 
• Need CDL-A & 6 mos. 
O TR
ECK MINer 800-611-6636

TEAMS & SOLOS-..

toil J9 dm

PmBMMmI
1-S00-72S-e770

Th e  Big Spring Herald has an 
opening for a Newspaper Display 
Advertising Sales Consultant. The 
person selected/or this sales posi
tion will work with retail advertising 
customers through outside sales. 
We seek a person with these sell
ing qualifications;
•Positive self ctarter w ith eaiec eptitude 

to aggreeelvely eell new spaper 
advertising.

•Ability a nd desire  to  p rovide  
excellent c usto m er service.

•Produce quality  w ork
u n d er p re ssu re  of dally deadlines.

•Positive desire  to reach departm ent 
goa ls  and  obfectivee.

Send your resume to: 
Edwin Vela. Advertising Manager 

P.O. Box 1431
B g  ^{f|1nB.Texa8 79721-1431

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
- INSTITUTIONAL DIVISION has the following 
High Security Construction position available 
a! the Smith Unit located In Lamesa, Texas: 
INSPECTOR VI - ELECTRICAL, annual salary 
$33,900 p lu s  benellts M in im um  
qualifications: Bachelor’s degree from a 
college or university accredited by an 
organization recognized by the Council lor 
Higher Education Accreditation (CHEA). 
Major course work in Industrial Technology 
or a related field preferred Each year of 
experience, as described below in excess o( 
the required tour years may be substituted 
for thirty semester hours from an accredited 
college or university on a year-for-year basis. 
Four (4) years full-time wage-earning 
experience in the electrical Held Master 
electrical license preferred. This is a 
temporary position
Applicants must submit a State of Texas 
Application lor Employment to TDCJ-ID 
Facilities Division Human Resources, ATTN: 
Terri Hall, PO Box 4011 Huntsvjlle, TX, 77342 
or One Financial Plaza, Suite 302, Huntsville. 
TX 77340 by 5:00 PM  Monday, September 8, 
1998. A complete job description and all 
application forms may be obtained at the 
above address or by calling the Facilities 
Division Human Resources Office at (409) 
437-5585.

y U L L / 'A 'A j
I M»' \ T

YOUR JOB A N D  
DOW N PAYM ENT  

ARE YO UR  CREDIT
Pollard Th rift C e n te r wants to help 
you re-establish the credit you need 
and deserve. You can drive a car or 
truck you w on't be ashamed ofl 

C all o r visit PoUard Thrift €lenter 
Your C red it R epairm an  

1501 East 4th St.
Big Spring, TX. 

or Call Robert Baeza 
at 916-287-7421 or 

TbU Free 888-220-2990

Ht L(' V/ADM D

NEEDED AAE.oar1iflad 
auto tachnioian for 
both fo re ig n  and 
domaatic automobWaa.
Pay Is eompatativa and 
la baaad D.O.E. Sand
rasumaa and ooptes of 
cortificatea to P.O. Box 
1431/2706, Big Spring, 
Tx. 79721.
NEEDED: pm, RN, LVN
for Homo Health Agency.

I to 1001 S.Bring reeuma i 
Bel or fax to 2661860.
Non-snxjking cab drivers 
& dispatchers needed. 
Qood driving record, 
chance for advancement. 
Fun & e xcitin g  
environment. M/F/V/D. 
Apply 700 W. 4th.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
M EDICAL BILLING  

Be in business for yourself. 
Electronically process 
Medical St Dental claims 
on your personal computer. 
Comprehensive training. 
ACCOUNTS PROVIDED 

800-769-2980 Ext. 001 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H i i M W a ' jm  1)

Envir6nmentei oompany 
seeks experienced
opetalor to wortc at iobsite 
to a Big Spring raftoery to 
prooaea hataraoue waste 
•iudga with ball mill A 
dewatering equipment. 
Currant HAZW OPER a 
plus. Must be willing to 
travel and have refinery or 
Industrial axparianca. 
Excellent banafite. EOE. 
Fax resumes to Personnel 
716672-0082. or mail to 
Paraonnel: 87 Oates Rd., 
Bldg One, Houston, TX  
77013.

Colorado City, .Is 
accepting for a 
Cone*** L W  Oonteol 
Me. LaMaaten at (616) 
7262162, aidBndon (236.
MOTH0i«cm«m 

680062500 PT 
Fu| Training 

ForFraaBooMCal 
1-6863766436

M OUHTABn»r
LODGE

• QuaMy Parfomianoe 
Bonus
• Inaufanca 6 IRA 
avalabla
• Steritog wage $6.50 pr.
hr.
• Dnjg testing mandatory 
torNra

'toparaoa2009 
B ig S | ^ ,T X .

HOURLY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE

QualUled Mental Ifcalth Profleaalonal 
(QNHP). Midland 

Counselor Assistants. Midland 
Job Coach. Midland 
Community Service Aide. Midland 
Community Living hwUiictore.

Midland and Odessa 
For dctaile call our Job Hue 016870-5424 

or aubaUt appttcatioB toi 
rER M lAN  BASm  COMMUn tTY  cenTBRS.

. .  401 e. UliaoleSuHc 501. W dlandTX 70701. J

. 1 M2 dMM Of for ovary 7 
ou 

PLUS
ExeaSmt M N o  6  Pay 

Al Danny Hannan 
TiuoMno. s 

\¥$lnm youbyrmm»t 
1-00G631-3726JRLA43 

1 y r.O T F ^ Q l.-A 1
EAR N  $630 W E E K L Y  
prooaaaing our oompany 
maH.' No axp. nacaasary. 
Cal 1 -8 00 % -7 8 6 6

C O M E  J O IN  O U R  
TE A M I Cashier naadad 
ntohli 6  weekerxls. Apply 
a t ^ l  Q i ^ S t

daySewenSigd
teaM atowMft

fo an).
L

m  700. 264-6802. Not-------

IMMEDIATE O PENING 
for dark/caahlar/cook. 
1 ^ .M 3 3 1 5 E .P M 7 0 0 . 
Natgnbora Convantenoa 
Stora.
Insurance agent naada 
telamarkatara to work 
from home to apara tfcna. 
Cal 1 -6 0 6 3 3 1 ^ 1 .

SALARIED posm ons 
AVAILABLE

Re^ou Substance Abuse Counaeior, 
Pt. Stockton

Community Service Aide. Odeeen 
Olntctan. Pt. Stockton 
Youth Services Supervisor, Nidland 
Subotance Abuse Couneelore.

Pt. Stockton and Odessa 
Bmploymeat Developer, Odessa 
Sccretarfce. Odessa and Pt. Stockton 
Counselor intem. Pt. Stockton

For details call our Job line 
915-570-3424 or 

submit application tot
raiNIAn BASIN CONNliraTY 

CENTeRS.
401 e. illhiole Suite 301, Nidland TX 79701.

Y o u r  B i } *  S | » r i n ^  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 L i f i ( ‘ s / 1 m o . =  S 3 f).9 3  pc 'r m o n th .

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  l o  p la c o  y o u r  ad  T O D A Y ! !

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ic e  new” 

R e b u ilt A p p lia n ce s  
1811 S c u rry  St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
W ashers, D rye rs  

R e frig e ra to rs ,
and parts.

■ E E i a B i l B B *
T IM E S A V E R S

Professional B<x>kkeeping 
Payrolls - our specialty 

including 
quarterly reports 

IjKated in
The Sparenberg Building 
309 S. Main, Big Spring, TX 

915-267-7828

BRAKES

Free Brake  
Check with this 

ad .

901 E. 3rd. 
B ig  Spr ing  
267-6451

CARPET

Frices Reduced 
On All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As

12.95 Yd Installed
O v e r  6  I b .  1/2 I n .  

Pad & Tax included. 
Samples shown inipK

your home or mine,

DE ES
CARPET
267-7707

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete & 
W elding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

G u tie rre z  Const. 
G eneral C o n tra c to r 

C o n c re te  
Stam pe Crete 

D e s ig n  
N E W  Constr 

R esidentia l R enov. 
D ry  W a ll &  Texture 

2 6 3 -7 9 0 4

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A  T I C K E T ?  
C la s s , $25.

10 %  Ins. 
D is c o u n t -$ 2 0 .  

Sat. Sept. 19th 
9 i0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

D a y s I n n -B i g S p r i n g  
I -6 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 .r 
C 0 6 6 2  • CP031S

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

S A M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
T o p s o i l ,  
f ill sand. 

D riv e w a y  C a lic h e . 
9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

FENCES

B A M  FENCE CO. 
ChainInkAtfooiFTIIW

ftepaira A Oates 
Tarma AvaNabte, Frss

Eatimataa.
Day Photw: 

915-263-1613 
Night PhoiM: 
915-264-7000 .

Q U A L I T Y  F E N C E  
T e rm s , avail.'tble. 

Free  Estim ates. 
Cedar • Redwood 

Spruce * C h a in lin k  
D a y : 267-3349 

N ig h ts : 267-1173

M A R Q U E Z  
F E N C E  C O . 
Special on 

C hain  L in k  Fences 
& concrete w ork. 

A ll types of 
fence repairs. 

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

FIRE WOOD

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential & 
R e s ta u ra n ts  

Th ro u g h o u t W est 
T e x a s .

W e D e live r. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  Fa x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME CARE

If  you w ant round . 
the clock care M  & , 
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides lo 

help you with all 
your In -H o m e  care 
need’s C a ll now - 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“ We C are”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

R oom  A d d itio n s , 
R e m o d e lin g : A ll 
tile w o rk , bang 

doors, m uch m ore. 
« C a ll  2 6 3 -8 2 8 5 .

llBkB M oniy

H B r a id  S u p B T  

C lB B B if iB d  A d  
CaN2»7*31 

Toduyf

HOUSE
LEVELLING

H O USE L E V E L IN G  
B Y  D A V ID  L E E  A  CO.

F lo o r  B ra c in g  • 
S la b  • P ie r A  B eam . 
In su ra n ce  C la im s. 

F re e  Estim ates I 
Rpferencea.

-N o  paym ent u n til 
w o rk  Is satisfactorily 

convleted” . 
015-263-2355

G L E N S  H O U S E  
W A S H IN G  S E R V IC E  

Free Est. 
(P a g e r) (888) 

740-1677 
Hom e ( 915-) 

2 6 3 - 3 6 2 7

Local Unlim ited 
Internet Service 

N o  Long Distance 
N o  800 Surcharge 

Computer 
&  Computer Repair 

A ll Services C)n 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business & 

Personal Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (lax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YO U  to get on the 

IN TER N ET 
“BIG SPRING'S PATH 

T O  TH E  IN FOR M ATION  
HIGHWAY!!!

LANDSCAPING

R O T O  T I L L I N G  
Tre e  T r im m in g  

m o w in g , p la n tin g , 
h y d r o m u lc h in g  

L a w n
in s ta lla tio n .

LEE
LAMD^CAFIWC

2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

LAWN CARE

G R A S S  R O O T S  
L A W N  C A R E  

M o w in g  • Fxlging 
Tre e  &  Shrub 

P ru n iA g  
Free Estim ates! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

Do you hav# 
a aaivioo to oflor? 

Ptaoo your ad In tho 
Horakf CtaaaHted 

Proteaalonal Sarvioo 
DIroolory 

C s i 283-7381 
Today!

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

W est Texas Largest 
M o b ile  Hom e 

D e a le r
N e w *  U se d *  R epos 

Homes of A m e rica - 
Odesnn

(8 0 0 )7 2 5 -0 8 8 1  o r 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

PAINT.f^G

House P a in tin g , 
F e n c e s ,

L ig h t H a ulin g , 
O dd Jobs, 

T re e  Service, 
etc.

E x p e r i e n c e d .  
C a ll 267-7529 or 

2 6 3 - I 2 r 4

F o r Y o u r Best 
House P a in tin g  

&  Repairs 
In te rio r & E xte rio r 
* Free E s tim a te  * 

C all Joe Gom ez 
267-7587 o r 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

J  ( ;  & H  
Hom e Repair 

Specia l i z ing in:  
P ainting, texture & 

a c c ou s t i ca l  
i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  

rem oval &  most 
home rep a irs . 

3 9 4 - 4 9 4 0

• * D O R T O N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

I n t e r i o r / E x t e r i o r  
P a in tin g , D r y w u l l  

& A coustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303

PEST CONTROL

lOUTHWeSTCnNA-'f
P ES T C O N TR O L

tinco 1064,263-6514 
2006 Bkdwall Lana, 

Max F. Moor*

VENTUHA c o ia p An V

Hou000/Apmrtmmnt», 
Dupl0M00, 1.8,9 mnd 4 
b0tlr00m0 tumlB/i0d ov 
untumMmd...

ROOFING

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Jo h n n y  F lore s 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  6t G ra ve l. 
A ll types of 

r e p a i r s .
W o rk  guaranteed!! 

Free Estim ates 
2 6 7 , 1 1 1 0  '

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

C o m p o sitio n  & 
W ood  Shingles, 

T a r  &  Gravel 
430 C om pleted 

J  ob s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded &  Insured 

• C a l l  2 6 7-5478. ‘

SEPTIC
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

O w ners D avid A l &  
K a th r y n  Stephens 

• Stale Licensed 
•Install &  Repair 

Licensed Site 
E v a l u a t o r .  
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

D & R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tan ks ,  

Gr e a s e ,  
R e n t - a - P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7 *  
or  393-54.^9

SEPTIC REPAIR

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D in  
& Septic Ta n ks 

Pumped T o p  Soil 
Sand &  G ravel. 

350 & 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 L u th e r 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

0/a sm tN Q  s 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4505.

TREE SERVICE

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G  

M ore  than 18 years 
of experience. F o r 
Tre e  T r im m in g  and 
rem oval. C a ll Lu p c  

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

WRECKER
SERVICE

Mftoftem A fona 
Oamago fhao towing. 
Honor moot motor 
''ohibo.24hr.ovo. 
toeaf 6 out-of town. 

267-8747.

Ooyouhavo 
a aanrioo to oHof? 

Pteoo your ad in tte 
Horakf Cteaoifted 

ProfoMlonol t orvioo 
OIroetory 

C al 263-7331 
Todoyl

N 0 R ¥  
N.A, 1 
toMMui 
kxPofl 
Spitog.

.T o  T f i«

MARK
Enorge 
with gc 
and 
musttx

require 
exporio 
notnec 
August 
Resurr 
Corp. 1 
Dr. El 
Collegi 
77840.

”$333.00 
DAY?"L
MLM, cfi 
SS-f yea 
elsel In 
$17 00 ■ 
checks): 
Depi 7 
4889S-0( 
WWWD> 
QOOD 
our S 
Supplioi 
lyl Get 
S A S E 
Florlssa 
MO 630

PERFEC 
Unlimited 
nutritional 
katmg ayi 
mg youl ( 
1-888-571

"S S
Aaaembt

Immedi

1.800-

brochu
poalag#
Salt
Envatop 
Q ICO  ( 
Antioch, 
Immodia

http://www.zephymet


H D i M i n

3, <0G6

teTym  train 
raon 1702 E. 
B4<«602. Not
NSQOni.
E OPENING 
:a«Mar/cook. 
tS E .FM 7 0 0. 
Convanlanoa

agant naada
ara to work 
In apata tima. 
3 1 ^ 1 .

n c

M O O N  
F IN G  
ition & 
Shingles, 

G ravel 
rm pleted 
>bs
IT IM A T E S  
k  Insured 
67-5478.  •

D A B L E
rics
avid A l & 

Stephens 
Licensed 
!( Repair 
d Site 
la tnr .  
6 1 9 9

lE P T IC
Ta n k s ,

ase,
• Potty.
3547*
3-54.^9

REPAIR

R A Y  D in  
c Ta nks 
T o p  Soil 

G ravel.
4 Ray Rd.

L u th e r
4 3 8 0
: 2 0 5 2 5 .
4 4 0 7 0

W W O  ^ 
'4 HR. 
rm iN  
OF TOWN 
’TSVC. 
505.

! T R E E  
M IN G  
I 18 years 
ence. F o r 
lining and 
C all Lu p c  
7 - 8 3 1 7

I a Bona
'mtowktg. 
09t motor 
thr. ava. 
il-oftown. 
$747.

jhava 
itooiaf? 
iradin tia

3-7331
layl

Hm u l d
23. C l a s s if ie d

KRtOllALBANKBfl

NORWEBT Bank TX
N.A., a laating fina' ^  
tnsMIuion has an opaning 
tor Paraonal Bankar bt Big
Opting

Raqubamaraa:
• Ability to achiava 
aqaeaahwaalaa goals.
• Ona to bao yaaia prior 
salas and/or cuatomar 
sandoa axpatianoa.

.• Strong oral and writtan 
oommunlcailon ahWa.

Norwaat is an Aflmia8va 
Aden Employar 

0 1966 Noiwaat Bank, 
T X .N A

Mambar FOIC, EOE, 
M/F/V/D

,To T h a  N<*> O agra a *

MANAOCMENT / 
MARKETINQ POSmON
Enargatic, aalf-molivatsd, 
with good adminlstraOva 
and public raiaUons skills, 
must ba computer Marais. 
Bi-lingual praianad but not 
required. Real Estate 
sxparianca a plus, Icansa 
not nacossary . Job begins 
August 28, 1998. Sand 
Rasuma to: Staiworth 
Corp 1700 Qaorga BuSh 
Dr. East, Suits 240, 
Collage Station, Texas 
77840.

W p n H »
Ttagilng dantonatralora

CHRMTMAB iMIOUNO 
i m W O M l )  ~ 
Nobweekiwl. 
81B23MQ98

MaaMnlst Naada^
Engln* Mha Operator. 
Minimum 4 ^ s

MUPIM  SDW
to read bkiapilnta, mukt 
have own toola. banafits 
incHida Paid vacation, 
uniforms, holjdavs & 
madtoal inauianoa. Siiary 
DOE.91S388O406.

IMntananoa Position

Th a  Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
has an immeclals opaning 
for a maintenanca wKxkai 
tor tha Big Spring area. A 
C O L  iTcansa and 
mechanical axparlanca 
halplul. Company banaMt 
Induda paid vacation, aldiI paid vacation, 
leave, ratiramant plan, 
group Inaurance, and paid 
holidays. Tha District is 
an equal opportunity 
amployar.

Applications are available 
at tha District's office 
located at 400 East 24th 
St., Big Spring, Texas, or 
call(915)*7-fe41.

M anager B Asst. 
M anaM Ts naadad •
Uncials Convaniartda 
Store •  1-20 • Moss 
Creak RoAd, Band 
Springs: Applyin paiadrt

m a s S S s S s s t
OPERATOR • ^

PaiMtfiw poakton* 
avatablaalKWAB-TV,

SSSSSTSJr*
SPtATlPMwid 
docaaianai waskands. 
TMavletonaxpatianca 
daskabla but wW train 
right indMdual. 
AppScalionsavMablaat 
a w  Kentucky Way ( 
sand rasuma to;

for„

KWESAOWAB-TV 
11320 W C R 127 
POBOX60150 
Mkaand,TX 79711

Exparlsncad Welders 
naadad. Apply In parson 
at Browne Bros,, in 
Colorado city.

FULL TIME TELLER
High School Q r ^ .  6 mos 
Talar axpartarx^a, or one 
year ratal experience. 
Apply American State 
Bank, 1411 Qregg Street. 
EEO-AAE.______________
Futt-time Cooks position, 
MorvSat evenings $7-$12 
per hour depending on
experience. Apply O  Red 

2401 Qregg.MasaQr1l,24

E X ^ i R I E N C M )  help 
naadad to oara lor tha 
e l der ly ,  
karwporblon 
A mU s t , M

R a il« b ls  
Stsisphona 

S T ,  Wa have all

«1BN.QnM,8ls.117 
1-80OSS7-4883 '

t e ^ b b i o l e
O R M M  WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

Wa offer an ancallant 
benefit package: $500 
Sign-on-bonus, 
compati t iva  w age  
package, <401k with 
company contribution, 
retent ion  bonus,* 
HaaIttVDantWLifs 
Insurance, and umferms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving axparlanoa ol 
com pletion of 'a n  
accredited truck driver 
school, CDL with haz-mat 
and tanker endorsamants, 
pass, D O T and company 
rariulremants. Wa will 
help train you for a 
successful future in the 
tank truck kxlustry.

8?il^RE TANK LINES
in person at 

TAN
INC., 1200 ST. Hv 
Phone #(915)!

176.

^ y O R L b  w IDE w
DIRECTORY

EB

. r s
Reaching over 8 millon readers

" > 5 u r ^ 7 u 9 ? y r
tl,. . w -»»

Work Own Hours - 
$20,000 to $70,000, 

per year!

im34t-7l8iEit.9lll)
kumv.3mp-/nc. con?

“ i m p w v c  m
HITS ON

YOUR WEBPAGE...

THE
W ORLD

.V  I ^  T' > • S

WEB
DIRECTORY

Hcnlfh/Beauty

INTERNATIONALLV 
ACCePTEO SPORTS 

NCDICINC PRODUCTS
WHY SUFFER PtUH RBDLESSLYl 
•Original Cho-PotoKn—  Strap 

•Countar Fore# Krtqa Wrap 
•Achillas Tendon Strap 

•Wrist Support 
•Tannis Elbow Splint 

•Uppar Arm Strap 
•Shin Splint Slaava 

A m o ra ^g ro d u ^

^  CeUtor prkoe and tree 
^brochure on e$ producta

.̂1-800-221-1601
Cho-PatQ Inc

P.O. Box 293,
>  Halnaaport, NJ 

b 08036 
I  Mate In USA 
t A A A - i v t ' i

Up:/, .cho-pat.com
lOon 1 Saarex irvougri rtuuiandi oT papm  took 
mg tor irwt buMWn or twvic* 
hart il W
' _______ WWWDfcactory

/sb
T 3 T -

Miscellaneous

::rCA(viPGR0UND 
8c TIMESHARE

Resale Clearinghouse
BUY;:AENT-SELL

iis-^ k

RESOI ESALES
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 2 3 - 5 9 6 7

http://www.resortsales.com

Travel

“AU N A V W P . VACAIiONB
UninIVblled Sunbattilna B Swimmtng- 
Caribbean Watara “Au Natural” 

Uaa Ira Jaouzxl or have a drtr* al tia bar 
-A u  Natural”

>. AK-Inclutiv* Lumuiy natom
r  1. 800-329*8145 
‘ www.gonuda.com

T o r  iid \ i 'r  I isi M ^ i n r o r m . i t i o i i  t ; i l l . . .  I - ,S( IU-74S-S24'>

A m tflca 'i NiBonwIde Classified Market With Over $

CARS FOR $100/080
IRS, OEA, Law Enforcement Seizure* 

Sporti, Import*, 4x4'*$ Morel 
B O O -9 A 3 -8 9 I7  EX T. 437f

$333.00 MAILBOX CASH EVERY
DAY?" Legal, ethical, exciting, luni No 
MLM. chains, pyramida or nonsenael 
36'f year track recordi Buy nothing 
elsel Iniernationally, millions paid 
$17 00 - you pay only $5 001 (No 
checks). DAX Personal Success th 
Oepi 747160 D. Wllliamston. Ml 
48895-0014 Drop by our website 
WWW DAX FAX COM 
GOOD WEEKLV in c o m e  mailing 
our Sales Brochureal Free 
Supplies, poslagel Stan immediata- 
lyl Genuine Opportunity! Rush 
S A S E :  G S ECO , 11220 W 
Florisaanl. Suite 108, Florissant, 
MO 63033

TRAVEL INDUSTRY Homa bated, not 
MLMI Looking lor directors Earn 
$1.000 00 per tale One time payment 
$1295 00 1-800-345-9688.ax1 1328.

ABOVE THE CROWD!
Earn tS.OOO to *20,000 a month Irom homa 
pl/n - Ortal Training t  Support - Not MUll 

Cal t 80632O9N5 >0706 • (24 hr Raoordtog)

PERFECT HOME BASED BUSINESSI 
Unlimitad Income with cutting crige 
nutritional products Succetslul mar
keting sytiem that has customers call
ing youl Can now lor tree Information, 
1-888-571-7164.

AVAILABLE NOWI
AsaemMers Nested 1b Work at Home 

Immedlala Opanlngsl Ce* To* Free.

|.800-467-5564 Ext. 13012

brochureal OuaranleedI FREE 
postage, auppllee providecll Ruth 
Self Addrsaaed Stamped 
Envelopel 
Q ICO  Dept 4, P.O. Box 1438, 
Antioch, Tn. 37011-1438 Start 
Immedlalelyl__________________

r « r>a tor »m  wwW  I

The Amarican Markslplaoa policy mamtim* 
toat abvarliamg prMantto tor publication la 
bulMul. lonhngM and honaat Wa ragrat that 
on occaalon an advaniamsnl that doat not 
ms«t our rsqwramant may ba pubkthad Wa 
ancourga you to ba cautioua rvhan antmranng 
tmancial aarvicai adt

Debt
Consolidation

' One simple monihly payment'
* Raduce/Elimlnats Interest *

* Save thousands while becoming 
debt tree *

Program lor renteri, homeowners and 
people with credit ditliculties 

Specializing In credit cards, collection 
accounts, medical bills and unsecured 
loans Cain-800-897-2200 Ext 340 

A 501(c)(3) Nol-For-Protil 
Orgerxzation.

CASH LOANS
Fraa >4 Hour Approval. Has a Bank Tumad 
You Down For A Homa Loan? Bad Cradil 
Bankiuplcy. Oivorca. Salt Employad OK 
Consoltdala Your DaMs. Lowar Your Monthly 
Paymanis No ApplM:alion Faa Fraa Ouotai 

Marshall Raddar Homa Morigaga Corp
1-800-403-7653

FINANCIAL FITNESS-START
TODAYI Pay off overdue credit 
cardt/blllt with FREE Debt 
Contolidallon. Easy, manageable pay- 
manii Stop colle^ors Avoid bank
ruptcy. Genus 1-600-299-6778 toll- 
Ifae (1023)

%% W F  l U J Y
I * S e lle r  F in a n c e d  N o t e a  
I * t n a u r a n c a  S a t U a m e n t a  
I * L .e n d  N o t e  P o r t f o lt o a
r o p l o n t m t

M M  C^Hiatory
$ 4 ^  CREDIT CARDI

No CradS Chaok • No Inooma Ragukamanlt

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 0 7 - 7 3 M  I
BAO CREDIT? New Credll File In 24 
hrs. Leudkd VIBA/Maatercard In One 
Week. Free Program For A Limited 
Tknel Cel (773)918-0044 (24 hra).

FAMN.Y ^ bBi CmmRtmrn WHMom A t—
Wwgmgm ^  OmBI Oi«di

H U M

OOUN8CLJNGt=.*r=;;
' 800-483-7893

• NO INCOME REQUIREMENTS!
• NO S E C U R ITY  DEPOSITS!

» NO CREDIT CHECK
n you ara ovar 1$ yaara old and have 
a chocking account YOU ARC.....
GUARANTEED HPPRQyfiLI

CALI NOW fOfi FAST Pfl£ APPHOVAl BY PHONt

1 -8 0 0 -7 6 3 -8 8 1 8
S$ Auto Loans. Personal Loans. Debt 
Consolidation, Mortgages and 
Relinancing Credit Problems OK 
Consumers Financial 1(600)247-5125. 
Exl_11^ Void OH K8.
FREE CASH NOW Irom wealthy fami
lies unloading millions lo help minimize 
Ihcir taxes Write immedialely: Fortune. 
1643 North Cherokee Avenue - Suite 
416, Hollywood. CA 90028

Sawmill $3,795 Saw logs into boards 
slanks, beams. Largo capacity. Be*t 
sawmill value anywhere. FREE Inldr- 
mation 1-800-578-1363 NORWOOD 
SAWMILLS 90 Curtwright Dr. #3, 
Amherst. NY 14221

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM Approved home Study 
Affordable. Since 1800. Free Catalog 
(800 826-0228) or BLACKSTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW. P.O Box 701440 
Department AM, Dalles, TX 75370- 
1449.

POWERFUL but legal elactronte devloe 
lor personal delenae. home or street 
Proleeaional-u*e atopping power, but 
[Its pocket or purse. PracW^made In 
Ihe U.8. 800-700-5326.

Young loving coupte hop* to adopt 
whHa n*iM)om. Warm extended lamNy 
$ llnancial aecurily welts. Legal and 
medical expenses paid Pteaa* call 
Leake 5 Doug 500-430 4483

Dees yeurj^l^pTwgelton 

The Aiiierfceii r  '

Now
_  I. fcioeltenl p ^ ,  
Ftoxibto HouM. Apply in 
pwonQITOBOtejaa
rtoMMJobiUptoBl7B1

hr.
Ouanrtaad Hra. For App. 

and ‘
Exam Into. Cal t«n-8pm 

P 8 T 7 d M  
(888)-461-WOmExL 

48-1006.
BaakkM RN for local 
ortoopaoto oMoa pnmoa. 
Approx. 25-30 hra par 
waak. Plaaa* aand
raauma to Box 831, Big 
B p d n g T x T li^ .

B vioem i
Qoapal, or ctoan CouMiy 
cal tol kaa anyirno 
1-800993313$ t o r ^  
to ooma-to NaahvMa and 
audMon tor a m$|or raooid 
pipduoar.

Tm o m s t  Poslbons 
AvaNabla Howl 11

Waai* looking tor 
teenagara, young aduMa

and otoaiB agaa 14 and i$>-
Weaignupnaw 

subaettoara'_____ torVw
Mktoxj

Reporter-Tatogram. 
Wa gat paid wewdy, we 

get lul training, 
oppoikjnily to advance, as 

w elasourN EW  
REPO RT CARD 

program. If you are not 
ahy and can iMk and hava 

the deake to toam 
some9iing naw ttwn wa 

yvanltotaldoyou. 
Parents we work arourxf 
any school driculuml I 

Call Priscila Immadiataly 
k>687-9011 leave your 

name arxlt wear* 
training now ao raaarve 

your spot lodayll

Telephone Salas. 501 
BirdwaH Lana. Sutta 19. 
$7/hr -F commisalon, will 
train. Cal 263-2280.
Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 

I open In Coahoma,
Big Spring & Stanton. Able 
to work aH shifts. A|
1101 LamesaHwy.
Drug test requirad.

Comiof Soori to 
B ^ .T te ia a : EZ Pt 
oWeaaoompailMa 
401k.haa»banall 
advancamdht ai 
profasslonal worL 
•nMronmanL Wb ara now 
hirirMa for th* following 
positions: Managamaiil 
Balsa and Landing 
Rapraaatdaivaa. P la ^  
submit raauma to C Is^  
ArradondO 1704 50th, 
Lubbock Tx 79412 or tax 
808-744-7130.

ONEOFAMERICA’B
PASTE8T

OROWma CHAINS

h o u b b o Ie a m n q i  
Rawponalbla Christian 
woman wil clean your 
homa. Reaaonabla Ratost 
Call Lisa Rosa O  
2689486.

W iaCAREoraltw Ilhttie 
elderly. Exparlsncad, 
rafarancas. 425-8635 or 
263-0573 laava message 
cnboth.

MOHT GAOLS  
B o u g h  I

A West Texas company 
buys real estate notes. 
Cwl now for highest price 
In Texas. Toll Fi 
1-800987-8663.

-rae

Two Stoat BuMtoga, 
Engineered CertMad, 

40)68waB$1waa$10,640now 
$6/479,40x32 was 
$6,740 now $3,548. 

sel, can deliver. 
900-292-0111.

Do g s , P l rs, E ic.
AKC Chihuahua Puppies. 
Only one left. $200. TaMng 
deposits. Call 267-5420.
AKC Mate Bassett Hound 
• Lemon & White. Has 2nd 
shots. 3 mos old. $75.00. 
CM 394-4250__________

Free Puppies. Call 
393-5920

public Auction
DECO RATO RS W AREHOUSE • 

Q U rm N Q  BUSINESS  
704 West 3rd • Big Spring, Texas 

Saturday, August 29,1998 • 10:00 a.m. 
Previaw from 8 to 10 a.m. 

tha Day of sala
Pint. WMpapK. Light Fixlum. Etocthcal SuppkM. tobuUnal 

Panl. 0> S«M a LaMx InMnw S ExwrMf Pam. Pimart. 
Spray Pant. Carpal Adhaatvi. Carainc Tda. Adhaaiva. Qrom. 

Wood Slana. ConcraM Slana. CaiWng Fana. ChandaHara. 
Computar Tabla. Qlaaa Bloeki. Plumbng Suppkaa. Flla 

Cabarala. Copiar. Rough Cadar Baama. Qondola ahaivng. 
Carpal S Lnolaun Oiaplaya. Carpal. Carpal & 

S)iyli(nM,aXS sign CattoM wilh^to'la. Arrow Sit 
BkwrYMaii HatvyMdMnNain. 10*. i r .S R r f

Carpal S Lnolaun Oiaplaya. Carpal. Carpal

CBkaHPW* -
Propana Tank. 2.000 Q «l Pual Tank. (2) 50 Oal Fua^ranalw .
Tanka, diaaal Bobcal. OaaBobcat. Iff BU ISMUIBIBWPWWIF
20’ Bruton Qooaanack TraMar. I9S5 Chavy buckal Truck wan 
diggar. 1-Ton Oumpbad Trailar. 1-Ton Flatbad Only. 2-Ton 

Flalbad. Dump Bad Only. Bruton Trakar wan 32S CFM 
Compraaaor, Ford Rookng Truck «ran Sciaaor Bad. Bruton 20' 

Traaar wan Amarican Siaam Claanar. Taxaa Hi Raal 22’ 
Sciaaor Lifl. )6) Bulldog Ah Sprayirt Bobcat Back Hot 

Attachmani. 2’ « 4’ Scatoldng. 12* Ohio Fprga Wood Ltlha.
Mara Saw. Concrala Vtoralor. Jack Hammar. 500 Lb 

Sandblaai Pol. 5 Oal Pant Miaar. Scrawguna. SawaaM. Tat 
Cunai. Ppa Thraadara. Roular. SkW Sawt. Hyd CaMa Putar. 

Hammar Drit. 50
Oal Hydraulic Oa. 50 Oal Motor Oa, 1990 Ford 3/4 Ton 460 

Pickup. Votiawagan SIraal Lagal Ouna Buggy
• LO TS OF OTHER ITEMS -

BRING YOUR LAWN CHAIRS • FOOD AVAILABLE

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer
TXS-7759________(915)263-1831

Pl K :

i 6 V iN Q l  Must gKfe 
wmy 9 houaebrokon S 
ma old pupptaa, to good

^ _ f j t i  
Qroemlng

G amagi Salf.s

□  .2 Family Gigantic. 
Moving Sala: Mtorowava,
Tabla/chaira, btoyclat, 
TV , Vacuum, kida/adult 
clolhes, diahaa, ahaels, 
towala, lota of misc. 
Satorday, 8-5p; Sun 1-5p. 
t212CJp.poNx3ma.
□  GARAGE SALE: 1310 
Owansr Fri, Noon-? 
Sat-Sun, Sam. Furn., 
bikes, tires, crib, 
clothaa-all sizes, lots 
mIsc.

1993MitsublsNEclpaa5 
speed. $3300 2633930.

For Sala; Assorted 
bedroom & den lumHura, 
also, draperies, rods, 
blinds, & lounge chair. 
CaN 393-5872, &3-5880, 
or 393-5256.____________
For Sala: Sofa, good 
condition. 9 ft. long. (^ 1  
264-0625, laave message.

M i s c f l l a m e o u s

For Sate: G .E .  
Washer/Dryar, about 4 
yrs. old. $310/ for both. 
Ca» 263-3786__________
For Sale: Ladies Graphite 
RH Mazuno Golf Irons 
Ilka new. Asking $250.00 
Cal 2639878__________
For Sale: Trombone 
$350.; Guitar $150. Also 
31ft Travel Trailer $1000. 
Ca« 263-5638.__________
New Gibson Appkarx»s: 

Refrigerators, stoves, 
washer/dryers with full 2 

year parts & labor 
warranty.

Branham Furniture 
2004 W. 4th. •263-1469

TRANQUIUTY
PROFESSIONAL 

MASSAGE. Open M-F 
96. $35 hr.

New client discount. 
Sharon Smith RMT 

263-1949.
WEDDINGS

Cakes, Abraa, Archaa, 
Silk flowers, ate. Can 

now for appL Tha 
Qrii*iams2^-8191

r "c
GLASS -N- MIRROR 

Cal the glass doctor 
268-I^EWjleavea 
massage and phone «. 
Free Estimates.

Musical
i TS in UM t  UTS

TStm tha Trombone 
wtoaso. - $20099 Qall 
268-1367,

Raweon-Koenig, Inc.
PICKUP TO O L  BOXES

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENT $ TRAILER
3707 M L.K >  Bfvd -Lubbock. TX

806-747-2991

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Withstand
7 Unwavering

15 Two-player card 
game

16 Female 
hormone ■'

17 Alpine peak 
plus cartoon 
voice

19 Way in: abbr
20 _  fixe 

(obsession)
21 Against: pref.
22 E. O'Brien film
23 Desk type
27 Cave dwelling
28 Islamic leader
30 Basic charactsr
31 Nabokov rxwel
32 ■ _  kleine 

Nachtmuslk'
33 Heart 

contraction
35 Meager
37 Carried
41 Platitudes
47 Church part
48 Hair fashions
61 O.T. prophet
52 Sid* orejer, 

often
53 Gov't trade grp.

,54 _  add
(tobacco
additive)

56 Haughtily aloof
57 Pierce
59 Instrument in 

an Italian 
orchestra

60 Taka to court
61 Jersay 

peninsula plus 
band leader

66 Set thcrrrxMtat 
too low

67 Fly
68 Roman coin
69 Wrota

DOWN
1 Correcto
2 Flnandalty 

rawarding
3 CtaHtornia 

wlrrler wind
4 NYC subway 

Nn#
6 Stap

«
TMSPuzzIm  O sol.cem

nr
By Matthew Higgins
Concord, NH

6 Kin of 
llmments

7 Thaws again
8 Language 

suffix
9 Letters on 

Cardinals' caps
10 Sphera
11 singer Falana
12 Rwanda's 

neighbor
13 Covered by a 

canvaa 
structure

14 Southwestern 
Uva oak

18 Pul off
24 Exclamation of 

dladaln
25 Gold in Madrid
26 Bombard
29 Raeuttof an

action: tuff.
34 Millennia
36 Ctn-town paper
38 Charm
39 Flee a atorm
40 Romantically 

naive
42 Take advantage

.

8Q2/M

Frktay's Puixto Solved
F A T A
A l 0 N E
C A N A
7 .1 1 Q 1

M
M

A R
L E

.R E A L B A L S A
C U B A L L E R 1 N A D A M
A T 0 M S E T A L 0 D E
B 1 T 8 H A V E 8 E N D S
A L S P E L E A C N E 3
L E w 1 R E L A N D L A 0 Y

A Z T E C L 0 V E
J U N E A U 8 T R ” 0 M A
A N A S P A N A M A T R 0 N
M t N T 0 0 O R 0 1 A N A
8 T A 1 N A B 8 E C L A T

(Ciis

43 Writer Beming
44 Comparatively 

large ,
45 Naw Zealand 

Polynesian
46 TVP# of flush

48 Dance Chiba
49 Muatoa),Blratoh

50 Land'* erto? 
65 Have a cow? 
68 Lahror Lanoa
82 High card
83 Nagativ* 

oonfunctlon
64 Madtoo
65 teng's 

oountarpart

Jortnaon
paratoaiMta
vftirabMoN
M»0B8f^

Alao 
409B4BOB8

aneock 

oMm T ^

Small or laraa aoraaga 
For sala wfl oonaMar

2838785

I Q O r T *
pniMdinQ. C al

Naw Homaab Coahoma, 
Tx. Buy mora homa than 
you avar draamad o(. 
Spaclal F in a n cin g . 
Nothing down. Cal 

Cameo Homes 
tolfcae 

877-3679388
3/1/CP, siding, storage A 
work shed, fenced yard. 
Great neighbors. M ust 
B a l l l l  267-9919 or 
4092929734.
512 HIGHLAND DR. •
Elegant reck honw, 4bd, 3 
1/2 baths, 2 atone 
fireplaces, garden room, 
extra garaga/workshop, 
many features. Call 
264-d310.

SPANISH
COUNTRY CHARMI

Unique 3 bd., 2 biT. Stucco 
In great condition. Forsan 
School Diet. Nestled on 
1.74ac. Ifs open A airy 
with natural exposed 
beams. Just min. from 
town. To see all tha 
special touches tor 
yourself call Leah at 
Home Realtors 263-1284 
or 267-2700.

ABANDONED HOMEI
Take over payments. 
CeA (600) 5293195.

If

Tired ol p;i\ in^ rent and 
);eltinu nothin;^ more llnin 

a root o\ ei' \ oiii' head?
Visit Hillcrest in Colorado City to see 
how you can own your own home, 
building for your future. Hillcrest is 
offering new energy-efTicient, low-main
tenance homes that you can call your 
own. Down-payment and closing cost 
programs are available for qualified 
buyers. You can purchase one of the 
existing new homes ready to occupy. 
Or you can choose your own lot and 
select the best plan for your family.

C a U 9 l l 7 « . : i l 5 4

You're Invited 
To OAKWOOD HOMES

(ClW]£(ClKlElfelEH}) IF ILA©

T h a t’s R ig h t . ..  Z lp -Z a r o -N a d a
D O W N  D E L IU E R S I  

a.a% step rmamlng wllh •OtAtk appromalBf 
aaglttpr la laiN a m a  •Soarlte Oroam Homa”

SAVE THOUSANDS
O nly a t O ak w ood  H om as,
1-aO *  B a a  8 8  la  A b U a aa

800-529-3195
•WAC

Save Money 
Read... Herald 

SUPER
C LA SS IH ED A D S

Gat your cra41t 
lira-approved qulcklr A 
with no haaala. Steely 

call our (TIendly Oakwood 
Staff al

ANGELS'
Capiglize

P o p u l a r i t y i i r A i ^

» AWESOME mCOMi global potaitial
* IU<My rwtiafdhi NoiiafcteiB buNiwn
* Unique lin|L9f over ISO Anael lift ilemi 
beeuttfuHy pretefiteil M IMN̂ olof ntaioBe
»AnfefRa»Mjtate8>Mii art lUn

FfNNM ffwlll inV w P f m  bMISR

Miiki' Money! Hjvl' fun! (ail Tiulay'

1- 877- 562-9191

IW

Aimoet 10 
peacerpoit AMim, 1400 eq.ft. MH w/ideck. 
4 f ;w n g ^ $ 3 4 «K ).C M I 
287-6410.

92V29l.3400eq.ft
OoumatMMan.

Fori
living — —
DMn^eree A x lm L —  
ktehen. Bu m  In Jem  
Air Cook Top, OBL 
ovono. Gamo room,

s r r ! ! ? m a a g
FOR BALE BY OWNER. 
3 BDRM/ 1 V2 BATH. 
Kontwood ««additlon. 
915-694-777$ or 
915-684-6554 (day or 
nl(7it).

O W N E R  w i n  
FINANCE: 1209
Mulborry. 3 bd., 1 b«4h, 
carport, loncod yard on 
larao comor loi $17,307. 
w/$1700. down, $200 por 
month. Pays ofFIn 11.75 
yrs. Ca»4fe-9096.
O W N E R  w T l I  
FINANCE:  1610
Bluebird: $16,777 wieilXX} 
down, $220/mn; 2 bdr. 
carport, CaN 425-9998.

S h a ffe r 
APPRAISALS!

Residential
Commercial

Offico 263-e241 
Home 267-B149

http://www.resortsales.com
http://www.gonuda.com


C l a s s if ie d

LoMty harm on oomtr loi 
V a i iM  oeWnge. coniral 
h/a. firaplaca, auto 
apdnldara and tola moia 
Only 4 via o U  4214 Thao. 
Banai huny on ttiia ona. 
Call Loan at Horn# 
Raaitoia 263*1284 or 
267-2700.

O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 3badr.2btti  
houaa-al 4106 Partoway. 
Prtoa; 633.243 w/tXOO 
down 6345/mn. Call 
4 2 5 «0 e .______________
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Larga 3/2. 2 liv. araaa. 
Qraal doaata/buUt-inal 
Quaat houaa & woftohop. 
N. PwkhB. 267-8383, ava.
INVESTOR SPECIAL: 3 
bdriT), 1 bath oktar homo 
In naad of Iota of TLC . 
Would make axcallani 
rantal or starter home at 
only $16,000.00 with 
excel lent  O W N E R  
FINANCING. Drive by 
2106 Warren St.. Big 
Spring then Call Dennis 

lien. Property Sales
Spring 
\Amalen
Dept, 1-800-757-8201, ext 
2374 (Pacific Time).

'Oil
1870 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 
bath formal liv ino^nd 
dining w l t ^ - ^ V n .  
Compret*;V -eied, 
spn'*'kA^w.,711, RO unit. 
c p K T * rt/ A , fireplace. 
1 rid  Harvard. $87,000. 
270-2536 or 2638S59.
N E W  L I S T I N G :
Immaculate 3-bedroom, 
bath & 3/4 Nicest, 
cleanest home on the 
market for the price. Call 
Charles Smith-agent O 
263-1713 or Home 
ReWtors 263-1284
O W N E R  W I L L  
F I N A N C E :  1207
Mulberry. 3 bd, 1 bath. 
Priced: $25,250. w/$2500 
down & $2M7per month. 
Cal 425-9996.

3 Lots on W 3rd 9t. $650 
or best offer Call Tino O 
972-539-0616

M o b i l e  H o m e s

• 1999 Fleetwood
Multi-section
Manufactured Home, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath at last 
years price Shingle roof. 
Storm windows, Maytag 
Appliances, extra nice 
carpet, only $277.00 
month, 5%  down, 300 
term W A C  Homes ol 
America Odessa. Tx Se 
H abla espanol
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881_________
3 bedr 2 bath Mobile 
Home very reasonable, 
also riding lawn mower 
C all 2 6 4-6916 or 
264-6368______________
3 bedroom - 2 lull 
bathrooms For rent 100 
Lockhart St Partly 
furnished. 268-1159.
'99 Models are Here & 
Manager says '98' must

‘  i3 l ■
%

$213./mo , 5%  Dn, 300 
mo , 10 75% APR THEY 
WON'T LAST LONG 

USA Homes 
4608 W Wal. Midland 

520-2177* 
1-600-520-2177

Abarxloned Homes. Their 
loss, your gain 520-4411

go! Such as 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, Singlewide for onh

M u \ r  In S|)C( i.il

$ 1 9 9
Total Move 
In Sfierial

With 6 .Mo,
lyfase

I ItciirtMtiii
SWI -q. fl.-7i-l iiq. fi. 

$26<i.$2WAI<.

2 itrdriMtni I Halil 
<Mxi ■) ri.-t.u9/Mo.

2 Krdraom 2 Bath 
KHNi iq. n. |J(i9/Mo.

2 Brdrooin 2 Rath
1070 nq. ft. 1179/Mo.

BARCELON.A
APARTMENT
HOMES

Mr*.
Mrtn hri.

H ;i0 "i. -TO I»m 
Sal. 10 4

m  WhsTOVKR 
KDAI)

263-1252
\ lm  r  I n S|H'i 1.11

Aa low Huge
le ^ O ilv w w lw id M t  
A/C and skirt M l.  
t2 8 «A in ., S%  On, 300
mos.12%:M>a

USA Homos 
4606 W . W al, Mkfland 

8««177a  
1-606620-2177

* Csaa mobil dobs. 3 
dormitorios dos bsnos, 
only $217.00 por ;mes, 
10% da srigancno 82S% I. 
A  V.360maaoe.Slbuaca 
pagoa bajoa Liams o 
vsngs a. Homes of 
Amarica Odaaaa, Tx. 
1-0156836881, 
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 6 ^1 . Ss habla

Coronado HiHs addition 
orily 6 lota left. Call today 
K E Y  H O M ES , INC 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
9t6fc0-9648.4/t6if9e
* Fleetwood Celebration 
Home, 16x76 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, built-in microwave

10% down, 300 months 
w.a.c. Homea of America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-015^3630681. 
1-800-726-0881 Se habla 
aapanol.

I’m TIRED of TEXASI 
Take over my payments 

Call Ron at (915) 
7250922

SINGLE PARENTS!
We can help. 2,3, & 4 br 
Low downlow monthly/ 

E Z  Credit.
Can (800) 529-3195.

■ Need more space? For 
less $ we got It! 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, storm 
windows, galmour bath 
Only $305.00 month, 5% 
down. 10% apr.,360 
months. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx 
1-915-3630881.
1 -800-726-0881 Se habla 
asparxil.

FiJBrj iSHED A p t s .

1 bedroom apt for rent
$200/mo. $100/dep
2637648 between SO pm
2 bedroom furnished apt 
Gas & water paid 
$330/mo. 704 S. San 
Antonio. 263-5816
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. Refererx:es 
required. 263-6944. 
263-2341

B
Nice furnished 1 bdr. 
trailer large utility room, 
fenced yard NO PETS 
IrKkire at 1213 Harding

PONDEROSAAPARtMEf̂ TS
•Furnished & Unfurnished 

•All Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E 6th St 263-6319

Run Apts.
2609 Wmmm Dr.

Rock Terrace 
Apts.

911 Scarry 
Kitchen 

Appliances 
Central II ft AC 
Laundryrooffl 

PacUities 
Sooe Apt 

W/D Hookups 
I-2-3- BedroouM 

2 6 3 * 1 7 8 1

HILLSIl

Rent o r  P u rc h a s e  
O w n e r  F in an c in g  
2 &  3 B e d ro o m s  

MOVE IN SPECIAL
Recreational Area 

Basketball & Volleyball 
Pool

2 6 3 -3 4 6 1

2 bdr. 1 1102

2bdr.1bati.1104Nolsn* 
Rsar. N O  P E TS . Call 
267*3841 or S66-4022.
2 bdr. 1 ba$i. Localsd 706 
LoiWa wsst tkto of town 
Asking $6,000. Call 
263-1184 or 267*2676
3 bdr. 2 bat) 2 car garaga. 
near Acksrly. $30^dsp.
$ 4 2 6 / m n .
210606-9866

C a l l

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit

1,2.3 bdr Partially lur. 
263-7811 am  

393-5240 evenings
EfHchncy $210 

Ibdr.bx  
2 bdr. $275 

$98.00 DtpotH  
w/R»trtQ»rat0d Air. 

915^67-4217

UNFURNISHtD
H o u s e s

1015 E. 21et3bdr 1 bth
$20(Vhin.
1017E. 21st 3bdr 1 bth 
$200rtnn.
1600 Jennings 1 bdr. 1 
Mh. $12S/hm. V s«lep. 
1208 Main 2 bdr. 1 bth 
$100/dep $325/mn
806-785-5608___________
2 bd.. 1 bath. CH/A Nice, 
clean, carpeted, fans, 
stove & refrig Good 
location. Deposit & 
references. 267-4923, 
268-1888 or 267-6760

3-2 bdr. for c*nt. w/ 
carport and storage. 
$225/mn. $100/dep. Call 
2676754._______________

311 W. 5th. 2 bdr. 
washer/dryar hook upa, 
oaing fans, caipetod, AC. 
$ 2 5 0 ^ . $t75/d8p. 
also: 1305 Mt. Vernon 2 
bdr. washer/dryer hook 
ups, carport, fenced yard, 
AC. $»5/m n. $175/dep. 
Cal 267-7626.__________
4 bdr. 11/2 bath, t year 
lease required. $495.mn + 
dep. No Petal I 
Owner/Broker: 4220
Hamilton 2636514
508 SeMee 1 bdr. t bth 
$75«ep. $125/mn.
205 E. 22nd St. t bdr. 1 
bth. down stairs $250/mn. 
$75/dM. unities pd.
1107 E. 15th . 3bdr. Ibth. 
$2SQ!inn. $7S/dep.
1907 N. Monticello 2 bdr
1 bth. $75/dep. $250Ann. 
2107 Sth, Main #A. 3bdr.
2 bth. $250/mn. $100/dep. 
Call Sharon at 267-3613.
Clean 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath. Fenced yard. 624 
Ridgelea. $400./mo. 
$200ydep.Cni 267-1543.

For Lease: 6 mo. min. 3 
bed large executive home 
in Highland. $850/mn 
$350/dep. Call 263-4528 
or 267-7661.____________
FOR R E N T. 1.2 63 
bedroom houses 1205 
Young-$200. 610 E 
15th-$250. 2619
Chanute-$350 Call 
263-1393._______________
FOR RENT 3 bdr 2 bath, 
very clean, good 
neighborhood, near Moss 
School. Rent 600/mn. 
500/dep. Call (day) 
263-0844 (after 6) 
263-0667 for more info 
Available Sept. 1
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Charming 2 bdr. 2 bath 
with gas fireplace, large 
rooms, C/H/A plus all 

appliarx:es Large trees & 
storage building 267-2147
G R E A T LO C A TIO N : 3
bd 1 3/4 bath CH/A, 
single garage, double 
carport, covered patio 
$6257mo. $300ydep 2507 
C in d y  References 
required Call 263-3669

Unt. House for rent. 6 
rooms & bath. 10 miles N 
Gail Hwy $250 /mo . 
$100./dep. Ret. needed 
For appt to see call 
267-5378.

BEAUTIFUL  
GARDEN 

COURTYARD  
•Swimming F̂ ool 
•E’rivato Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
FARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
»00 W M .irry D n v f  

■ 2M.VS.S5 2K.i.SOifO I

c c o o o c c cI P^  L 0 1 E L Y  
N E IG H B O R H O O D  

C O M P L E X

Swimming Pool 
Caipons.

Mnsi Utilities Paid, 
Seriior Citizen 

Discounts.
I ft 2 Bedrooms ft 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

K E N T W O O D  

A P A R T M E N T S

I9im  Fjm  2Slh Sireci

267*5444 
26.1-5(

c o o o o

EQUAL trOUMNO 
oppormiNrTr

AH real astals advertising 
In this nawapaper It 
subfad lo lha Federal 
Fair Housing Act ot 1988 
which maXea H Wegal to 
advartlsa 'any pralartnoa 
Imnatlon or
diacilminallon baaed on 
race, color, religion, sex 
or national origin, or an 
Inlenllon lo make any 
such praierance, 
ImHallonor 
dItcrtmiruMlon *

This newspaper wll not 
knowingly accept any 
advertlstrig tor real astata 
wptch la m violation at lha 
law. Our ntadars are 
hereby Inlormad that a l 
dwalinga ^ e rtM a d  In 
this newspaper are 
avalable on an equal 
opporti'nlty baats.

H 0 IALO
1906

H O R O S C O f  E

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY. AUO. 23:

Work and health need to 
remain a high priority. A  diet 
or exercise plan is exactly what 
the doctor ordered for you. 
C reativity  is high, and your 
dream time plays a major role 
in this continu ing process. 
Others seek you out frequently, 
for brainstorm ing sessions. 
Partners work with you finan
cia lly , though a key partner 
could turn out to be a big 
spender. I f  you are single, 
romance has a very idealistic 
tone. Be realistic about the sit
uation and this person. It 
attached, you see your partner 
in a much d ifferen t light. 
Romance blooms. AQUARIUS 
plays devil’s advocate.

The Stars Show t.he Kind ol 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; .'J-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
When your sleep is disturbed 

and you have wild dreams, it 
might be wise to start keeping 
a journal. You cannot underes
timate your creativity. Good 
news comes from your intu
itive actions. Handle those in 
charge by using your sixth 
sense. Tonight: Where the 
crowd is.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Establish groundwork now. 

Make calls, and explore differ
ent ideas. Get an early start 
before others crowd your work 
space. You ’re approaching a 
long sought-after goal, and 
faster than you know. Friends 
surround you. Handle a boss 
appropriately. Tonight: A must 
show.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Getting close to someone 

could mean clipping your 
wings. Is that what you want? 
You might be more into the 
symbolism of a close relation
ship than the reality. Buy a 
card to express your love. A 
boss fin a lly  defers to you.

Financial gain is more than 
possible. Tonight: Make Week
end plans.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Express your feelings. Be less 

concerned with others’ reac^ 
tlons. You can’t control them 
anyway, nor would you want 
to. Open up to a different per
ception. You dcui’t have to get 
locked into a rigid pattern or 
restrictive thinking. Tonight: A 
partner has something special 
for you!*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Get as much done as possible. 

Your Im agination leads you 
down interesting paths. You - 
want to share your dream life 
only wRh a trusted partner. 
Making money is easy. Be care
ful not to 'put a friend  on a 
pedestal. Focus on the reality of 
the situation. Tonight: Start the 
weekend now!****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Ingenuity marks your deci

sions. No question about it, you 
see events and people a lot dif
ferently. Follow  the push 
toward socializing, meetings 
and commitment to a cause. A 
special friend supports you in 
these changes. Tonight: Finish 
whatever work is incom 
plete.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Share your excitement about 

work with those whom honest
ly care. Sort through the differ
ence between money and 
accomplishments. You see the 
difference between a user and a 
friend. Let your imagination go 
with a child. Tonight: With 
favorite people.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Wade through news that 

keeps coming in. You have a 
decision to make. Let ingenuity 
help you find the answer for 
you, which might not be obvi
ous. Your seductiveness has 
impact. Recognize that an 
qdmirer might care a lot more 
than you?'Tonight: An easy 
night at home.*****

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

Muat aae inalda to
appraciata.  Recently 
remodeled - new carpet, 
paint, C/H/A Ferx:ed yard 
w/storm cellar Garage 3 
bd 1 bath $575 w/appi 
$550 w/out * dep - 603 
George 267-2296
Nice 3 bd., 1 bath, ret. air / 
cent heat, carport, terx»d 
6 m onth lease 
Reterences required. No 
Pets. $425. par mth. 4 
$ 2 5 0  d e p o s i t  
Owner/Agent 263-6892 
leave message.
Nice clean Ib d r 
HUD/approved house 
Good location. $200/mn 
$100/dep Call 267-1543
RENT TO  OWN HOMES 

•3bd, $200.;
• 2 bd, carport, wash 

room, $240 00 •4bd 2 
bth $300. Also Ibd $200 

_______ 2644)610
Small 2 bd. Mobile Home 
Ret air, washer &dryer, 
stove & relrigerator 
$300./mo., $100/dep. 
Midway area Call 
393-5585 anytime or attei 
2pm 267-3114

Too L a t e s

F O R S A N  S C H O O L  
DIST. For sale: to settle 
estate. 2 bdrm trailer 
house on 1 acre 9  811 
Debra Lane (Big Spring). 
Also '79 MG (Midget) 
auto. Serious inquires 
only. Please call 
267-4803. or write Estate. 
5310 Green Valley TrI. 
San Angelo, Tx. 76904.
Lost in Coahoma area 2 
Pitt Bulls, one male 
whiteA}rown with one blue 
eye, one temale red/red 
nosed Reward ottered. 
Call 394- 4773 or 
394-4898______________
Moving Sale: Black 
Amana Halagen/plus 
electric super counter 
range. All the teatures. 
$325 Call 267-7173.

1985 Ford LTD.302 motor, 
automatic, air, runs good, 
cream color. Asking 
$1750. Cal 399-4528

S TA R T DATING 
TO N IG H T I

> Have Fun Playng The 
Texas Dating Gania 

1-800-Romanca 
E)CT.8915

Will babysit In my home 
trom 7: Oo am to 6:30 pm 
Mon-Fri. Will provide 
meals. Rates are $50.00 
per weak per child. For 
more information contact 
Uaa, 264-6498__________
Rai nbow Christ ian 
Preschool is In need of a 
Fulltime
T  eacher/C aregiver 
ExperlerKe a muat. Apply 
9  409 Goliad___________
3 bd.. 2 bath. 1102 
Stanford New paint, 
CH/A,  waahar/dryer 
connections $450./mo. & 
$250./dap. Reterences 
required Call 263-3689 
leave message._________
A- frame cottage, vary 
small, 1 person ortly. No 
bills pd $200/mn i 
No bills pd See i 
leti.

Did you miss your 
Herald?

CM I263-7335 $ ask tor 
atculalon.

Tcc L a t e s

For Rent or Sale: 3 bdr. 2 
bath brick home. 1708 
Purdue. 353-4871 OR 
268-3570_______________
91 C h e v y  T a h oe  
Supercab. nice truck, lot’s 
ot extras. Call 267-1525
'92 Pontiac Grand Am. 
Auto. Good corxl. $2500.; 
‘80 Datsun 280ZX, auto. 
$1200 2634)652

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice It hereby given by the 
Texet Depertment ot Public ^ te ty  
that an admimtirative hearing will 
be held to thow ceute for the aut- 
pention ol drivers license (r>ot lo 
•xceed or>e year) upon the finding 
that the below listed person(s) sre 
habitual violators of the iratfc law 
as provided in Article 6687b. 
Section 22. Paragraph (a). 
V T C S The hearing will be held 
before the Judge of the JP Court 
W2 located Howard County  
Courthouse. Big Spring. Tx on 
Sept 3, 1996 at 10 00 AM 
Kim Wade Cooper 
(DL Number) 05699655 
2022 August 23 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIOM-413 

Request tor Bids
The Howard County Junior CoNege 
District IB now accepting bids tor 
the following 
15 Passeryger Van 
Specifications may be obtained 
from OenniB Churchwell. 
Purchaser. Howard Coffege. 1001 
Birdwell Lane Big Spring, Tx 
79720 915-264 5167 Sealed bids 
will be accepted through 3 30 p m 
on September 17. 1998 at which 
lima they will be opened in the 
Administrative Annex and read 
alOud The bids will then be tabu
lated and final determir>ation of bid 
award will ba mada at a futura 
board meehr>g
Tachnical questiona should be 
directed to Dennis
Churchwell. Purchaser, 1001 
Birdwell Lane, Big Spring. Texet 
79720. (915) 264-5167 Bidding 
questions directed to Dennis  
Churchwell Purchaser, 1001 
Birdwell Lane. Big Spring. Tx  
79720. (915) 264-5167 Howard 
County Junior College Dialrict 
reserves the right to refect any arvj 
all bids
•2011 Auguet 16 A 23. 1998

PUBLIC NOTICE
R EQ U ES T POR BIDS ON  

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CON STR UCTIO N  

Sealed propoaels for 356 960 km 
ol thermopisstic pavement mark
ings at various locations in the 
Ab4er>e Dietnct covered by C  906- 
00-47 in Taylor County, will be 
received at the Texet Department 
of Transportation. 200 E Riversida 
Drive. Austin. Texes, until 1 00 
P M , Sept 3. 1996, and then pub
licly operied and read It Is fh# bid
der’s responsibility to ensure that 
the seeled proposal antves at the 
above location ar>d Is In 9$e hartds 
of t>e lettlrtg official, by lha sped- 
flad deadline regardless of the 
method chosen by the bidder for 
delivery
Plane ar>d specifications, roiudtng 
minimum wag# rates as provided 
by Law, are availeble for ir>epection 
at the office of Lauren Oerduno. 
Area Engineer. Abilene, Texas, 
and at the Texea Department of 
Trensporlallon, Auetln, Texea 
Bidding propoaals are to be 
requeeled from the Conatructlon 
end Maintenance Divlelon, 200 
East RiversidP Drive. Auatln. 
Texas. 76704-1205 Plans are 
availabte through commercial print
ers in Austin. Texas, at tha 
#Mpar>aa of tha b  dar 
Tha Texas apartmant of 
Trarsaportation haraby rtofiflas aN 
biddars that It wM Inaura t$at bid- 
dars will not ba diacrimlnatad 
against on lha ground of raoa. 
color, sax or naionaf origin. In hav
ing M  oppodunNy to eubmii Wds In 
raaponaa lo this irwRatlon, and m 
oonaidaraion for an award 
Usual rights raaarvad 
6-0-92061 6-76^)606-(XH>47 
2001 August 16 6 23. 1966

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIO 99-417

Advartisamani for Bids 
The Howard County Junior CoUege 
District IS now accoptir>g bids tor 
the loNowirtg;

TRANSPORTATION/ 
MAINTENANCE LABOR 6 
CO N TR AC TED  SERVICES  

VENDORS LIST
Specifications may be obtained 
from Dennis Churchwell. 
Purchaser, Howard College. 1001 
Birdwbil Lane Big Spring. TX  
79720. (915) 264-5167 Sealed 
bids wiN be accepted through 3 30 
p m on September 15. 1998 at 
which time they will be opened m 
the Admmistratrve Annex and read 
aloud The bids will then be tabu
lated and approved vendor status 
awarded at a future boerd meeting 
Bidding questions should be direct
ed to Denrvis Churchwell. 
Purchssar. 1001 Birdwell Lane. Big 
Spring. TX 79720. (915) 264-5167 
Howard County Junior College 
Oiatrict raaervet the right to reject 
any and y  bids 
2016 A iX s t  23 6 30. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
99-415

Advertisement for Bids 
The Howard County Junior College 
District IS now accepting bids for 
the foftowtog 
Building Supplies
Specifications may ba obtainad 
from Dennis Churchwell. 
Purcheser, Howard CoUege, tOOl 
Birdwell Lane. Big Spring, Tx 
79720, 915-264 5167 Sealed bids 
wilt be accepted through 3 30 p m 
on September Jj). 1996 at which 
tim# they will ba opanad in tha 
Adminiatrativa Annex and raad 
akxid The bids wHI then be tabu
lated arvj final determination of bid 
award will b# made al a futura 
board meeting
Technical questiona should b# 
directed lo P il Gngg. Physical 
Plant Director. Howard College. 
(915) 264-5096 Bidding questions 
directed to Dennis Churchwell 
Purchaser. t(X)1 Birdwell Ler>e. Big 
Spring. Tx 79720. (915) 264-5167 
Howard County Junior Collage 
District reserves the right to reject 
any and aN bids 
•2013 August 16 6 23. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIO 99-416

Advarliaement for Vendor Status 
The Howard County Junior College 
District IS now eccepfing the follow- 
mg
Plumbing Supplies 6 Equipment 
Verxlors List
Specifications may ba obtainad 
from Dennis Churchwell. 
Purchaser. Howard CoUege. 1001 
Birdwell Lane. Big Spring. Tx 
79720,915-264-5167 Sealed bldt 
wN be accepted through 3 30 p m 
on September 10. 1996 at which 
time they will be opened in the 
Administrative Annex and reed 
akMid The bida wiN then be tabu
lated and flr>al deiermfnatloo of bid 
award will be made at a future 
board meeting
Technical questiona should ba 
directed to Pat O ngg. Physical 
Plant Director. Howard CoMega. 
(915) 264-5096 Bidding queallone 
directed to Dennis Churchwell 
Purchaser. 1001 Birdwell Lane. Big 
Spring, Tx 79720, (915) 264 5167 
Howard County Junior Collega 
District reservet the right to reject 
any endelbida  
•2014 Auguet 16 6 23. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE^
99-414

R*qu««t lor PropOMli 
Tha Howard County Junior CoXaga 
DMitcl la now aooaptmg propoaala 
tor *<a toMowIrtg 
Elactncal Contractor Satvtca 
Saalad propoaala wM tia accaplad 
through 10:30 a m on Saplambar 
10. loot at wtitoh uma lhay wM ba 
raad into raoord
Tachnical quaallont should ba 
dirscisd 10 Pal Qrigg, Phyilcal 
Plant Olraetor. Howard Collaga. 
(915) 204-S0M tlddtog quaoltone 
diractad lo Oannia Churehwoll 
Putohaaar. 1001 Btrdwal Lana. Big 
Spring. Tn 7a720, ( t i i )  2B4-S1S7 
Howard County Junior Cotlaga 
OMttol raaarvaa lha r l ^  lo rt(aol 
any and a l propoaala 
•2012 August 14 4 23. 1444

IS A O r lT A liro S  (Nov. V d 6C.
sn '

Monetary aoundness is yoiir 
personal M sponslb ility , not 
someone ^ s e ’s. Sort through 
someone’s financial plans, then 
make decisions on your own. 
You can be sure this person 
talks a good game. Fam ily 
backs you. Your intuition is 
more on target than you-real
ize. Tonight; Take o ff on an 
adventure.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) .

Reach out for others, and 
seek information. Friends are 
only too happy to share their 
thoughts and feelings. You 
might not want to hear all that 
you do. Maintain a sense of 
humor. Keep communications 
open. Take a lucky hunch and 
run w ith it. Tonight: Spend 
money to make money.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Co-workers and active partici

pants in your daily  life  are 
c learly  there for you. You 
might not want to share some 
ideas yet; you’re still mulling

- l

them over. Follow your intu
ition financially, as long as It 
doesn’t involve a  heavy expen
diture. Tonight: Enjoy being 
inspired.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
,Use the daytime to ftirther a 

cause close to your heart. 
Rbmance tickles those with a 
youthful outlook. It takes as 
much feeling to hate as to love; 
they are flip sides of the same 
coin. Count on your charisma. 
Don’t delude yourself about 
reality. Tonight; Mystery 
works!****

For America’s best eftended 
horoscope, r e c o r c ^  by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (9(X)) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spokeh Tarot; 
and The Runes, which answer, 
your yes-or-no , questions.* 
Callers must be 18 or older. A  
service o f In terM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline B igar isV)n the 
Internet at hitp;//www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1998 by King Feature^ 
Syndicate Inc.

Cashless office worker gets^ 
credit for everyone’s lunch

Abigail
Van

Buren

DEAR ABBY; I work in a 
small office. My colleagues and 
I occasionally go out together 
for an in form al lunch. We 
always evenly divide the bill. 
In v a r ia b ly ,
one o f my "
c o l le a g u e s  
waits until 
everyone has 
con tribu ted  
his cash por
tion before 
collecting the 
cash and pay
ing the entire 
b ill with his 
p e r s o n a l  
credit card.
> On the last 
two occa
sions, I stated
my displeasure with this prac
tice. Most recently, he grew 
very angry when 1 criticized 
him. My contention is that he 
lacks the courtesy of asking if 
anyone objects if he uses his 
personal cred it card. 
Essentially, others could save a 
trip to the ATM and accrue fre
quent-flier miles by using their 
credit card.

My colleague claims that he 
carries very little cash and sees 
nothing wrong in his actions. 
Everyone’s goal is to preserve 
office harmony. If I am in error 
by objecting to my colleague’s 
practice, I owe him an apology. 
Perhaps you can advise. — 
CURIOUS ABOUT C IV IL ITY , 
OAKLAND, CALIF.

DEAR CURIOUS: I see noth
ing wrong in your co-worker 
putting the lunch tab on his 
credit card and pocketing the 
cash. If. however, you are jeal
ous of the airline credits he is 
accruing, arrange to alternate 
with him, putting the lunch bill 
on your card in the future.

DEAR ABBY: Your Father’s 
Day tribute, “ F’ather Talked to 
Me,” struck a deep chord. The 
need to speak out welled up 
within me and I found myself 
rewriting as I read. This poem 
was not a struggle to compose; 
the words flowed like water. 
They have been locked in my 
heart since childhood. I hope 
you will print it so others like 
me w ill know they are not 
alone. -  N A T IV E  OF NEW 
ORLEANS

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
My father never seemed to 

care,
And when I shined was never 

there.
He criticized from A to Z, but 

never complimented me.
Accusing, belittling, constant

ly.
We were never friends; we 

were always at war.
He showed me no love, nor 

what fathers are for.
My childhood, akin to some

thing like hell,
The cursing and taunting I 

remember quite well.
I was beaten with whatever 

he had in his hand —
A broomstick, a board, or an 

old ft-ylng pan.
Under his workbench I’d hide 

and I’d cry
W hile praying to God to 

please let him die.
Each day I lived in fear, real

ly perplexed,
I never knew what would set 

him off next.
I could tell no one — I had no 

recourse,
For he threatened I’d be the 

cause for divorce.
My lifetim e’s achievements 

were accomplished alone
Because for soine kids, 

there’s no place like home..
P.S. An Iromc footnote: When

his time came, my father died 
in my arms. ,

DEAR NATIVE: Your poem 
touched me deeply. I’m sure i(t 
w ill be meaningful for others 
who cannot give voice to the 
pain o f th eir daily  lives. 
Perhaps simply knowing that 
they are not alone will provide 
some comfort. Bless you, and 
them.

DEAR ABBY: I have an 8- 
year-old son who has shown me 
the power of television.

Recently on a “ Simpsons”  
cartoon, there was a segment 
about eating meat. In this seg
ment, Lisa had a dream about a 
lamb who said to her, “ Don’t 
eat me, Lisa.’’ Since that day, 
my son has not touched meat. I 
have tried every th in g  I can 
think of. He tried  to eat a 
lunchmeat sandwich one day, 
but he gagged on it. He said he 
keeps th inking about that 
show.

My son is a picky eater any
way and i t ’ s hard to pleas^ 
him. He eats lots of veggies, but 
i t ’ s hard to get him to eat 
enough fruit and proteins to be 
well nourished. (He loved meat 
before that show.)

Abby, what can 1 do to ensure 
that my son eats properly 
under these circumstances? -  
LINDA IN HOWELL. MICH.

DEAR LINDA: Where there’s 
a will, there’s a way. Talk to 
your pediatrician about a vege
tarian diet that will supply all 
of your son’s nutritional needs, 
and then visit your bookstore. 
There are many vegetarian 
cookbooks on the market, many 
written with children’s tastes 
in mind.

DEAR ABBY: My girlfriend 
expects me to wear a condom 
because she’s seemed of getting 
pregnant. Obviously, she’s 
putting her own welfare before 
my sexual satisfaction. What 
kind of girlfriend does that? -- 
AUSSIE BOB

DEAR AUSSIE BOB: A 
SMART one!

DEAR ABBY: I love your col
umn and I hope you will print 
this.

When I read the letter from 
“ Lucky Old Guy in Oregon,” 
whose wife is a Health fanatic, I 
remembered the story about 
the couple who goes to heaven. 
It’ s really wonderful --every
thing it’s cracked up to be, and 
more. There is beautiful 
scenery everywhere they look, 
choirs o f angels singing, 
superlative food and wine, the 
chance to hobnob with Mosesj 
Jesus, Buddha, Lincoln, 
Eleanor Roosevelt, or any of 
the great thinkers.

A fter a few  days, the man 
turns to his w ife  and says, 
“ You know. I ’m really mad at 
you”

“ Why?” she asks. “ What did I 
do?"

He says, "Y ou  and you f 
healthy lifestyle -- no salt, nh 
booze, no sugar, no meat, no 
cigarettes, walk a mile evei7  
day. I f  It weren’t for you, we 
could have been here 10 years 
ago!”  - ERIC GORDON; 
VENICE, CALIF.

DEAR ERIC: I love your 
sense o f humor. Thanks foi^ 
sending this upper my way. ^

Abby shares more o f  her 
favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, HI. 61054-0447. (Postage 
Is Included.)
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